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FATHERUVING 
AFTER HIS GIRL 
TRIESMURDit

Rockville Home Scene of At
tempt at Patricide— &rl 
Says Father Had Repeat
edly Abused Her.

&LISPING GIRLS MAY NOW
GET JOBS IN TALKIES

you

Sixteen-year-old Jeanette Gerich, 
an evening school student at the 
Connecticut Business College here, 
is being held by Rockville and State 
police after having confessed that 
she fired five shots at her father in 
a fit of rage late last night while 
he was sleeping in a chair beside 
the kitchen stove in their home on 
South street in Rockville. The fath
er, Steve Gerich, 58 years old, is in 
the Rockville a t y  hospital in a se
rious condition and may not live, 
two of the bullets having hit him.

The girl, an unusually attractive 
blonde, said she shot her father be
cause he had abused her and some 
o f the other eleven children in the 
family until she could bear it no 
longer. The shooting wai. the cul
mination of one of many outbreaks 
of family trouble. In desperation, 
Jeanette told police, she went to 
the pantry, got a .32 caliber revol
ver and then fired five tiroes from 
close range at her father.

Await Outcome
No official action will be taken 

against Jeanette until the outcome 
of her father's Injuries become defi
nitely known. At the Rockville City 
hospital where Gerich was taken 
after first being treated at the of
fice of Dr. John F. Flaherty, it 
was stated that his condition was 
very serious. Dr. Flaherty, however, 
sxpressed the opinion that the man 
would probably fecover.

In Rockville City Court this 
morning, Jeanette was not put to 
plea but was bound over to the Tol
land County Superior Court on 
charge of “ assault with Intent to 
kill ” She was held under, $7,000 
bonds and wiU be lodged in the Tol
land County jail unless relatives 
and welfare organizations are suc
cessful in their efforts to raise suf
ficient money to bring about her 
release.

The Injuries
The two bullets which struck 

Gerich both entered the head above 
and in front of- the right ear. One 
went into the skull but this wound 
la hardly likely to“  prove fatal, au
thorities say. The other bullet was

(Continued on Page 2.)

COOLIDGE LAUDS 
LIFE INSURANCE

«s>-

New York, Oct. i6.—Do 
stutter, lisp or drawl?

If you do, don’t reform your 
speech. Hold it. There may be 
money in it—in the talkies.

They call them “character 
voices,” and George Fltzmaurice, 
United Artists director, is au
thority for the statement that 
peculiarities in speech have be
come as redeemable at the box 
office as peculiarities of appear
ance have since the days of Bar- 
num.

A  good lisper in one of the pic
tures Fltzmaurice recently di
rected was paid $50 for one day's 
work.‘In the old days he would 
have got $7.50 like any other
extra. ._______________ — -----------------<*•

W1FEAGED70 
USES AXE TO 

KHISPOUSE
Couple Married Nearly 50 

Years —  Husband, Heavy 
Drinker, Made Life for 
Her Most Miserable.

Famous Scientist in U. S.

MURDER, SUICIDE 
IN WALLINGFORD

East Hartford Bookkeeper 
Kills West Haven Woman 
and Then Himself.

BULLETIN!
Wallingford, Oct. 16— (A P )— 

Deaths of Mrs. Anna Bryan 
Ayres, 41, talented advertising 
manager, and William fl. Gay
lord, a bookkeeper of Hartford, 
by bullet, was summed up today 
by Medical Examiner Dr. J. H. 
Buffum, today as “death by 
mutual agreement”  giving offi
cial weight to the theory that 
there was a suicide pact.

Ex-President Writes He Has 
Been a Policy Holder for 
Nearly 40 Years.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 16.— (AP) 
Former President Calvin Coolidge 
today, in a letter prepared for 
presentation before the American 
Life Convention here, declared that 
he had Inherited his Interest in in
surance “as both my father and 
grandfather bought protection for 
themselves and their families by 
this method.”

Mr. Coolidge, who became a direc
tor of the New York Life Im.urance 
Company upon his retirement from 
the presidency, described himself as 
a policy holder for nearly 40 years.

Insurance, he asserted, "creates 
better individual citizens and a 
stronger nation. Those who are en
gaged in this great enterprise 
whether as policy holders or insur
ance representatives are performing 
a public service of a value that can
not be estimated.” The letter was 
addressed to John M. Laird, vice 
president of the Connecticut Life In
surance Company of Hartford.

LoonUs* Views 
Robert H. Loomis of the invest

ment firm of Shaw. Loomis and 
Sayles of Boston, Mass., urged upon 
the delegates the desirability of put
ting at least a portion of their funds i 
in selected common stocks of strong 
and well managed companies.

He asserted that Insurance com
panies which were not already tak
ing an Interest in stocks as opposed 
to an investment portfolio composed 
exclusively of bonds, owned it to the 
beneficiaries of their policy holders 
5o participate in the country’s 
growth as represented by the s nd- 
er industries.

Mr. Loomis asserted that the 
“ maintenance of the purchasing 
power of policy holders’ claims as 
nearly as possible,” ought to bo one 
o f the chief considerations of a well 
considered insurance investment 
policy.

Safety, hq told the delegates, “ is 
obtainable today to the highest de
gree in a different way than evm 

'twenty years ago. Investing the 
bulk of a company’s assets in fixed 
obligations disregards the element 
o f growth which is an element of 
safety.”

TREASURY BALANCE.

Wallingford, Oct. 16 — (AP) — 
Police were convinced today that 
Mrs. Anna Bryan Ayres, advertising 
expert, had been shot to death by 
William Gaylord, a bookkeeper, who 
then killed himself. Their bodies 
were found yesterday in a room .it 
an Inn,

Mrs. Ayres, 41, was the divorced 
wife of Ernest Ayres, former Am
herst professor and mother of three 
children. Her home was in West 
Haven, Gaylor, 46, lived in East 
Hartford.

Found by Manager 
The bodies with bullet wounds in 

their temples, were found by Rob
ert Hyatt, manager of the Inn, who 
broke down the door of the room 
after repeated efforts to get an 
answer from the couple failed.

The tragedy climaxed an infatua
tion which-had its inception last 
summer and which brdught a pro
posal of marriage from Gaylord, 
who planned to divorce his wife. 
Letters to Mrs. Ayres from Gaylord 
found in the room indicated she had 
refused to marry him. She was ad
vertising head of the Berger Bros, 
corset factory in New Haven.

Registered Monday 
Mrs. Ayres and Gaylord register

ed at the Inn Monday night as Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Gray of New Haven. 
Dr. John H, Buffum, medical 
examiner said the murder and sui
cide had occurred four or five hours 
after the couple went to their r^ m , 

Mrs. Ayres body was foxmd in a 
chair. Sprawled at her feet was the 
body of her companion. Two empty 
sl’ cils were found in a revolver. The 
room contained numerous cigar and 
cigarette butts. There was no evi
dence of a struggle.

Convinced that the man was re
sponsible for both deaths. Dr. Buf-« __ Yin

Summit, N. J., Oct. 16.— (AP) 
Mrs. Laura Mathilda Titus, white 
haired and wrinkled by seventy 
years of life, today slew her 78 year 
old husband with an axe.

The victim, James Titus married 
her 49 years ago.

Mrs. Titus confessed the klllin" to 
police after brief questioning.

Small Woman
The woman, weighing little more 

than 100 pounds, and hard of hear
ing, said she slew her husband be
cause she couldn’t endure his abuses 
any longer. He drank heavily, she 
said, and was intoxicated this morn
ing when she struck lum twice with 
an axe.

About 3:45 a. m., she said, in ler 
confession to Police Chief John P. 
Murphy, her husband got up and 
went into the yard.

He returned about a half hour 
later and asked her when she was 
going to get up, pulled the bed 
covers off her, and went dow7n stairs.

Husitand Drunk ^
■ ShorUy after Mrs. Titus got up 

and went downstadrs, where she 
found her husband lying on the floor 
of the living room.

Mrs. Titus then said she sat down 
at a writing desk which she could 
watch the prostrate form of her hus
band, and debated with herself 
whether she would kill the man 
whom she had married in Milltown 
in 1880.

“Will I, or won't I ? ” she asked 
herself. “God above, must I go 
through today what 1 have been 
through for the last week and four 
days.”

Decided To Kill Him
“ I will do it,” she concluded, “ if 

I go to jail for life for it.”
Then she went into the yard and 

got the axe, the woman related. 
Upon her return to the house, she 
laid the weapon down and picked it 
up twice before she struck her hus
band. She struck the second blow, 
she stated "to make sure he was not 
breathing.”  ̂  ̂ , ___ _

Her next" move was to call four 
neighbors, who called a physician 
and police.
■ Mrs. Titus had lived .-/ith her hus
band in Summit more than thirty 
years. He had been employed by a 
local ice company until a few years 
ago. He received a pension from the 
company.

MacDONALb W

Great Britain’s Premier Re
ceives Enthusiastic Re- 
ception at the A. F. of L  
Convention.

SUGAR MEN PAID 
$'T0,000 A  YEAR 
FOR PROPAGANDA

Above is Madame Marie Curie, the famous French scientist and co
discoverer of radium with, her late husband, who is now in the United 
States. Below are her two daughters. Mile. Eva Curie (left), an ac
complished musician, and Mme. Irenb Chirie-JoUot (right), who is follow
ing her mother as a scientist.

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 
IN HONOR OF CURIE

To , Make Brief Address 
.th e n : FamoM 

Scientist is Given a Gran 
of Radium.

BEIEVE REPORTER 
HURLED OVERBOARD

fum said there would be no coron 
er’s inquest. Gaylord’s body was 
claimed by his widow. He was em
ployed by the Electric Transporta
tion Company of Hartford.

Dr. Buffum today said he would 
not make known the contents of the 
letters he found In the, hotel room, 
but would turn them over to Depu
ty Coroner Corrigan.

WAS CLEVER WOMAN
New Haven, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Mrs. 

Anna Bryan Ayers, who was killed 
by her friend, William Gaylord at 
Wallingfqrd, yesterday, was regard
ed as an outstanding business exe
cutive in the highly developed, In
dustrial field of Connecticut and her 
background for the position she has 
held was a college career as well as 
years of experience In work for the 
University Press of Chicago, the 
Rumford Press and other concerns 
which gave her technical knowledge 
of all phases of advertising apd its 
.mechanics and technique.

Mrs. Ayres was born In the Mid- 
dlewest, took her Bachelor of Arts 
degree at Franklin and Master of 1 Arts degree at Brown University. 
She did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Chicago and out, of that 
came her affiliations which led her 
into editorial and advertising lines. 
She also put in time as a research 
assistant in economics. Her mar
riage for a time Interrupted her full 
time application to her chosen pro
fession.

Mrs. Ayres many times had given 
public expression to her views on 
women In Industry. In advertising' 
Mrs. Ayres had sal'" that the more 
a woman knows about typography, 
engraving, printing practice, paper, 
production problems, the range and 
llmlUtlot, the better for her. The 
more she learns about sales methods 
and merchandising, the sooner she 
will advance In her field. If she is to 
get anywhere as an advertising 
manager she must sooner or later 
know a great dieal about these 
things.

GRAF ON TRIAL FUOHT

Witnesses Say That Kraft 
Had a Fight Before He 
Disappeared.

AFGBAN CAFITAL

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 16— (AP) — 
Down a human lane of applauding 
and cheering delegates, Ramsay 
MacDonald today entered, the con
vention hall of th«l American Feder
ation of Labor.

Accompanied by his daughter 
Ishbel and escorted by a committee 
of Labor leaders, the premier of 
Great Britain and the leader of 
England’s Labor Party received a 
thunderous welcome as he entered 
the hall and mounted the platform 
to be greeted by William- Green, 
Federation president. .

“No more warm hearted recep
tion has come to him than you «rlve 
here,” President Green started his 
address of welcome, but he “ ' 's  
halted by a storm of applause. Con
tinuing, he bailed the visit of the 
premier as "an unique occasion” 
and said that labor’s sympathies 
were with Mr. McDonald’s efforts to 
“ mobilize the agencies of p^ace.” 

“ He’s among true friends here 
today,” Green .concluded, “ we knew 
him in the old days, as the chief of 
the Labor Party: we know him to
day as the spokesman of Great 
Britain. It affords me great honor 
to present to you the Honorable 
Ramsay MacDonald, Premier of 
Great Britain.”

Cheering, the audience cnme to 
its feet, and held the premier’s ac
knowledgement back for minutes 
while the hall resdu^ed.. , ,  ,

“ I had to- modify spixvi,.«rr^flgq*. 
ments, to come here, ’ Mr. MacDon
ald said. “I have been intlroduced 
to you in the name of the great of
fice I hold, but I want you to feel 
that prime minister or not, 1 am, 
still the old workman I was bom.” 

The audience broke Into applause, 
“The workman is distinguished 

by his mentality and the point of 
view he has,” he continued. "In

MACDONALD’S VISIT | Witness at Senate Probe
GREAT PEACE m o v e !

_ _ _  ! tion This Year Was Used
for Pamphlets and Pdbli- 
catipns^Had Little Ef
fect on Tariff Rates, He 
Tells Senators.

President Says U. S. and 
Great Britain Are Now 
Closer Together.

Washington, Oct. 16.—Treasury 
receipts for October 14 were: $4,- 
695,322.77; expenditures $9,669,330.- 
73; balance $336,200,636.92.

Belgrade, O ct 16 — (A P )—  The 
Graf Zeppelin which left Priederich- 
shafen yesterday, passed over this 
city at eeven a. m. and proceeded on 
ita tour.

New Orleans, Oct. 16.— (A P)-^  
Convinced they had at last come 
upon evidence sound Enough to build 
a reasonable *xplanatlon, two dis
trict attorneys today worked to 
clear away the last vestige of my.s- 
tery from the recent disappearance 
smd supposed death of Jack Kraft, 
New York newspaper reporter, 
while a passenger on the stearffship 
Creole just before the vessel docked 
at New Orleans.

Leander Perez, district attorney 
of Plaquemines parish, through 
which the steamship was passing 
in the Mississippi river when Kraft 
was believed to have been killed, 
and Eugene Stanley, district attor
ney of New Orleans, after examin 
ing collaborated notes and accounts 
obtained from witnesses who laat 
saw the man alive, felt that mauy 
difficult phases of the angle had 
been overcome.

TeUs o f Fight.
This belief on their part was in 

duced by the admission of lone Ord, 
Parisian art student and young and 
pretty traveling companion of Kraft, 
that there had been a fight on board 
the steamship before the latter was 
seen hurtling over the rail into the
*‘lver. ^

Sam Epistein. ship’s steward with 
Miss Ord, is being held as a material 
witness, also admitted the fact of a 
physical encounter brought on by 
Kraft’s jealdusy over the girl’s In
terest in the steward and a ship’s 
officer known as “Mac.”

The story came reluctantly from 
Miss Ord and Epstein after both had 
clung persistently to stories that 
nothing unusual had happened prior 
to the disappearance of Kraft over 
the ship’s rail.

bullet In Body
The reporter’s body was washed 

up on a river levee Monday with a 
bullet hole through the chest. A  
coroner’s autopsy rtiowed death had 
been caused by the bullet and not 
by drowiung. Previously Miss Ora 
and Epstein had said tbat while 
they were sitting on dock Idte one 
night, Kraft had come up leaped

fContlnoed on FAie 8 )

Washington, Oct. 16—President 
Hoover has consented' to make a 
brief address Oct.. 30 at the time 
Madame Curie Is presented with a 
g;ram of radium at the Acadesty of 
Sciences In Washington.

The famous French woman scien
tist will arrive.in tlje capitol Oct. 29 
and will be a guest at the White 
House during her stay of two days.

No formal functions have been 
planned at the White House during 
her visit.

Her Life Story
Mme. (Jurle’s life story is amaz

ing, anyway. The greatest woman 
scientist that ever lived, she has 
been honored as few other women 
have ever been honored; yet. In her 
private life, she has been modest, 
retiring and unassuming. Today, at 
the crest of her fame, she lives on an 
Income below that of the average 
AmericEin clerk. She does hot care 
about money. All that matter? is her 
work.

Slxty-ono years ago Mme. Curie 
was born—born Marie Sklodowskl, 
the daughter of a professor of phy
sics at a coUeg? in Warsaw. The 
father was a brilllsnt man, a scholar 
who spent nearly all of his spare 
time in his laboratory. As a small 
child, Marie played there. Discarded 
test tubes and crucibles were her 
dolls. As she grew older she began 
to help her father In his experi
ments. By the time she was in her 
mid-teens she was a  better chemist 
than the average college professor 
in that science.

Busy Girlhood
Her girlhood was busy-: it was 

also somewhat clouded.' Warsaw at 
that time was ruled by the Russians, 
and all Poles of a scientific or 
literary turn o f mind were under 
rigid survelllande. In the halls of,her 
father’s laboratory'thei;e were num
erous grim signs—painted fingers, 
pointing to Siberia. In such an at-

((^ntinue on Page 2 )

Rebels Defeated A f t e r

New King Soon.

Washington, Oct. 16.— (AP) — 
President Hoover today sent a tele
gram to Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald expressing the ' convic
tion that the welcome accorded the 
British statesman in this country 
“ is an earnest o f the gratification 
felt in this country that the peoples 
of Great Britain and the United 
States have been brought even closer 
together by your visit.”

The President’s message was sent 
in response to a telegram received 
from Mr. MacDonald yesterday just 
qs he was leaving the United States 
for Canada.

Hoover’s Message.
“ I only express the feelings of the 

people of this country.”  Mr. Hoover 
said, “when T say that we were all 
grateful for the opportunity of 
manifesting oui; sincere appreciation 
of the spi^t in which you came to 
us.!

“The welcome you havo received 
is an earnest of the gratification 
felt in this country that the peoples 
(rf Great Britain and the United 
States have been.brought even closer 
itogotheir'by'your visit Mrs. Hoover 
also Joins me in thanking you and 
wo both send our best wishes for a 
pleasant visit in Canada and a good 
voyage home.”

The prime minister’s telegram to 
the President said:

"Qn the moment o  ̂ leaving Ameri
can soil. I  wish to send to you and 
to Mrs. Hoover'and through yon to 
the American people my warm

Great Britain I ana a party man. [ thanks for the welcome accorded to
Here today, my friends, 1 do not 
represent a. party, I represent a 
whole nation. I have come across 
the Atlantic -as hs- -who -far -rtho 
moment is charged to reprMent the 
oplhion toe unity* the pelsonallty 
of the House-of Gommons.

“On our ride, labor,-Is worlctng 
out a policy' by revolutionary 
means,” he said. “The revolution 

U  U* Li* —  T  f ’L . . .  I we believe in is toe revolution ot 
n e a v y  r lg n t in g ;  l  O U lOO Sei toe ballot box. you can make no

' permanent changes in the consti
tution of nations unless you appeal- 
to toe sound moral sense.” ’

Labor, he continued, was the 
proper form to appeal to In seek
ing world peace. V -

my daughter and myself. We shall 
never forget toe kindness anJ-hospl- 
tality with which, we have been re
ceived and w e carry away with us 
toe happiest memories of our visit.”

MAZZOLA PLACED 
ON STAND TODAY

Simla,. India, Oct. 16— (AP) — 
Confirmation of toe fall o f Khabul, 
capital of Afghanistan,' before the 
troops of Nadir Khan was received 
today in a wireless. message to 
Simla which also announced toe 
flight of Hablhullah who took the 
throne after Amanullah had been 
deposed.

Kabul was captured by the forces 
of Shah Wall Khan and Shah Mah
mud Khan last Thursday. The Arq, 
or citadel, fell after a heavy bom
bardment on Sunday.

To Gall Assembly
The message reported the sub

mission of various towns , and c > 
tricts to Nadir Khan, who was ex
pected to arrive in Kabul yesterday.

Nadir proposes to call a national 
assembly to choose a king, according 
to the message.

At his headquarters, it was stated 
there had been no looting in Kabul, 
except for a few night raids.

Messages from Kabul by way of 
Tarmez, Russia, yesterday reported 
that Nadir had had himself crown
ed king at Kabul. There was noth
ing to indicate definitely that toe 
Simla report was earlier ,cr later 
than toe Tarmez one. except to.it 
toe Simla message was sent before 
Nadir had reached Kabul.

BRITISH DOCUMENT 
IS C A U B A H O A X

New York Doctor Wrote It 
as a Satire, He Tells the 
Newspapers.

Willimantic Suspect Says He 
Niever Visited Home Until 
Callei

Washington, Oct. 16.— (A P)—An 
annual expenditure of $70,000 by 
toe United States Beet Sugar A s
sociation with headquarters in 
Washington was listed today before 
toe Senate lobby committee by H. A . 
Austin, secretary and treasurer of 
toe organization.

Appearing as a witness at toe 
committee’s second day of inquiiy 
into reports o  ̂ efforts to in
fluence Congress in drafting tho 
tariff bill, he testified that during 
the first nine months of this year 
the association had expended .ap
proximately $56,000 and that of this- 
much had been contributed to publi
cations and pamphlets relating t.o 
sugar production.

“ Only IncldentoL” 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon

tana, asked If “ the real purpose” of 
toe publications was not to spread 
toe idea of a high tariff but Austin 
insisted this was “ only incidental."

The witness alri) said a number 
of “press-releases,” had been sent 
to Washington newspaper cor
respondents and to newspapers 
throughout the country.

It was estimated by Austin that 
90 per cent, of toe sugar product! ■'n 
in toe country was represented in 
the association.

Before turning to toe sugar tanff 
lobby, the committee recalled Fre.i- 
erlck L. Koch, tariff commission ex
pert, to ask if toe pottery Industry 
had protested his testimony at a 
secret hearing of toe Republican 
members of toe House ways and 
means committee when that proiio 
was framing *the tariff bill. Koch 
said' he understood William Burgess, 
tariff adviser of toe United State.*) 
Pottery Association had done so but 
this questioning was not pursued ai 
any length, the committee cailink 
Austin shortly after It moL 

Austin testified he did not employ 
any newspper writers to prepare the 

'’“ press releases,” most of which he 
’ lieved went into the waste 

V .sleets.
 ̂ “ I think it’s all bunk to try and 

get things like that in the paper,” 
he said with a smile.

STEAMSHIP IN DISTRESS

New York,, Oct. 16— (A P )— The 
Coast. Guard Gresham advised the 
Coast Guard office today that it was 
towing the coastwise steamship 
Berkshire, which,lost her wheel off 
Shinnecock light. Long Island, last 
night, to New York. A towing com
pany has been ordered by toe Coast
wise Transportation company to 
me'fet the Berkshire at Sandy Hook 
and tow It to toe company’s docks.

Exclusive School Drops 
Young Author From Roll

_____ ____ J___ \

NMhvUl., Tjnn., 0 «t. thu H .r  .teptatter
Reports from New York toat her 
first novel. “ School Qlri;”  bad result
ed in Miss Carman Barnes o f Nash
ville, being dropped from toe roll of 
an exclusive New York sohdol tor 
girls, today hAd revived the discus
sion which .. developed, in locrijltor- 
ary and' educational circles ’ last 
spring when toe hodk was*placed on 
sale here.

Miss Barnes., was . a ' student in a 
NashvUle‘school for.girls last,year, 
uid did j i o t ' return to the ; same

y ■ •’ T-

Dr.. George Pullen > Jackson, instruc
tor in (Jerman at Vanderbilt Univer
sity, stated last night he did not 
know whether toe girl’s novri had 
anything to do -with toe change It 
schools, and was reticent In discuss
ing toe matter. . .

m !s8 Barnes’ mother, Mrs. George 
PuJien Jackson, ls ‘ln>New York oii a 
visit ,to her daughter, Dr. Jackson 
said.

New York, Oct. 16.— (AP)-rThe 
New York Sun says today that Dr. 
William J. M. A. Maloney, specialist 
in nervous diseases, is on record as 
admitting authorship of toe satire on 
British propaganda in toe United 
States, toe “ Secret British Docu
ment” submitted by William^ B. 
Shearer to the Senate committee. In- 
vestigatng toe activities of Ameri
can shipbuilders at toe 1927 Geneva 
naval conference. ' .

The Sun says that in an article in 
toe Irish Press of Philadelphia on 
July 23. 1921, Dr. Malonw said that 
he wrote toe pamphlet. “The Recon
quest of America.” The pamphlet 
appeared In June 1919 and purported 
to be a reprint o f a  paper found in 
toe street in front of an apartaQsnl 
house in this c ity  In which Sir Wil
liam Wlsemani once chief o f the 
British Secret Sfefvlca Ih America 
had lived. Hie pretended document 
bore no signature, but it appeared to 
be a report made by a  British ag^nt 
in America fo Uoyd George,' then 
British prime minister.

Published. reports had said toat 
Daniel F. Cohalan, foriher State Su
preme court justice and now counsel 
for Shearer, had coUahdratCd with 
Dr. Mtdoney In, preparing toe docu
ment, but Cohalan denied to* report 
as “grotesque.” Dr. Maloney, who 
served In toe-British army and holds 
toe British MUitaty'.Cross,’ declined 
to discuss the reporte.

Some passages in toe text of toe 
pamphlet Indicated that it 'was not 
to be taken too serioiisly, phrticu- 
larly one in which it was asserted 
that toe work of turning'Americans 
into “loyal subjects of Hia Maj6atyi' 
had reached a stage where success 
was assured In 191 per’ cent of the
cases in which it attempted.

The Sun quotes Dr. Maloney as 
writing in 1921:

“On June 10, 1919, I pulillshed a 
saUre entiUed: Tlie Reoonquest of 
America,' designated 'to defeat toe

Miss Barnes’ family is among the  ̂ tesUmony would all be la  this after- said it had ftleaders. In the social and educaUoi^ and 5»^»»bed b y  to^  o f toe ^ m o n y  wpuia wi oe m
life of Nashville. • friends of Irish Freedom. ■: “ vyr*

WillimanUc, Oct. 16.— (A P )—The 
state rested- its side in prosecution 
of Thomas Mazzola on an indict
ment for murder of his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Rosaria Lorella on Janu
ary 3 by choking, this morning, and 
toe defense began to outline its. evi
dence.

The accused went on the stand in 
his own tehaif jus^before toe noon 
■recess. Mazfola sud he left the 
house toat morning ten minutes be
fore seven,to go to.his work in the 
North Windham section of toe New 
Haven road. He said he had worked 
under Foreman John Sullivan who 
was a witness yesterday. He said be 
was going through Valley street 
when he remembered his friend, 
Frank Russo, also a witne..s yester
day, was going to leave that day for 
Italy. He turned back going down 
Church street, over toe raldroad 
track and up toe railroad yard and 
Railroad street to Russo’s place 
where he helped toe latter to pack 

^up.
Not At Home

Muzzola said he spent about an 
! hour; at Russo’s place. He then re- 
trace'd his steps tiirough toe rallr 
road yard, Church street, down 
Maple ayenue and across Natchaug 
school grounds and w alk ^  to Phelps 
Crosrii^ smd arrived there at 3:50. 
He denied he was at homi. after he 

- had left toe bouse until called home 
about one p. m., when-'he^was told 
someone was sick.

Two witnesses had previously tes
tified they had seen Mazzola in his 
own yard between 7 M d 7:16 a,, m.

Mai^ola said lids reason for call
ing qn Russo also ws* he wished 
him to bring back tw3 Eanclkerchiefs 
from Italy. He also helped Russo 
fix a doorlock.

^ s s  Mary Mazzola, a daughter 
and Ahgelina Mazzola, his wife, 
testlfl^ as. to toe incidents of toe 
morning. Mrs. Lorella did the house 
work-for toq.family and got there at 
6:30. Thomaa wtis first to leave toe 
,hoqse at'6:50. Witnesses both said 
.they left five minutes later to go to 
work In the Windham Silk Co’s 
miH. They went in an automobile 
<md that was toe last they saw of 
the old lady alive. When they got 
home at 12:06 for dinner they smell
ed gas and found toe woman’s body 
on the lounge.

It  was e^tpseted at noon toat

PROBE RESUMED
Washington, Oct. 16 — (AP) — 

Actl-vitles of persons and organiza
tions interested in the proposed in
crease in sugar today over-shadow
ed other phases as toe Senate lobby 
committee resumed its investigation 
of current reports of efforts to in
fluence Congress in framing toe 
tariff bill.

H. A. Austin, secretary and treas
urer o f toe United States Beet 
Sugar Association, was toe first of 
toe group placed on toe stand. He 
started testimony after toe commit
tee had recalled Frederick L. Koch, 
chief of the pottery and earthen
ware division of toe tariff comml- 
sion, one of the witnesses at toe 
opening hearing.

Koch today said he had heard 
toat William Burgess, tariff advisor 
of toe United States Pottery Asso
ciation, had protested against him 
after he appeared at an executive 
session of toe House Republicans 
engaged in framing toe tariff meas
ure. He added, however, he had 
been unable to “ connect it up” and 
did not know toe circumstances of 
toat protest..
nThe questioning on this was by 

Senator Walsh. Democrat, Montana., 
who did not pursue it and Austifi’ 
toen 'took toe stand.

He said he had been Vdth the 
sugar Association since 1911 end 
toat two clerks and S. H. Love, of 
Salt Lake City, who is president, 
were toe only others on the payrol.

< His Salary.
The witness jgave his salary 4s 

$8,000 and Lovers as $5,0(M).
Asked about bis duties, AusUn, 

after ah exchange with Chairman 
Caraway testified he prepared statis
tical data on sugar pnxiuction whloh 
was circulated widely, some going to 
newsphpers and some to several 
members of Ctongress.

“You are trying to educate to 2 
press?’’ asked Caraway.

“ Some parts of it.”
Austin said * -hen the i^rvlce was 

started he asked members of Con
gress if they were interested an«l 
those who werls had been put on the . 
mailing list.

The witness testified 19 sugar 
cdmpanles belong to the association, 
adding there were SO sugar com
panies in the country.

“W e have about 90 per cent of 
the sugar-production of toe country 
represented in our association,” he 
estimated.

-Senator Walsh, Democrat, .Mon- 
t4na, inquired about the Amialga- _ 
mated Sugar Company and Austm 
Mdd it had factories in Utah. Idaho

_r -
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AFTERfllSGIRL
I TRIES MURDER
<.. '

■ (Coptlnoed from Pas:e 1)

■Reflected inflicting a secondary 
•jwound in the side o f the neck.  ̂
f  -Despite his serious condition, 
;|3erich has been conscious at all 
Vtimes except when he was under 
the influence of ether during an un
successful operation for the remov- : 
I o f the bullet which penetrated 
he skull. When he was admitted j 

to the hospital, Gerlch said that i 
something had struck him in the | 

iSiead: that he thought he had been
shot. I

, Girl Calm '
{ Several other members of the 

family were at home at the time. 
Two of Jeanette’s younger .broth- 
,ers were playing cards in the room 

"̂  where the shooting took place. Po 
.Oicemen Richard Shea and Peter
JDogiewicz were summoned and 
i^ e y  took the girl to the police sta- 
gti'on, where she remained calm. Ap- 
^parently she either did not realize 
7 ^ e  seriousness pf the crime which 
ishe had just committed or else had 
&4ached a stage where she didn't 
^ r e  about the consequences. Police 
£«aid she confessed to the shooting 
^without any'grilling. \
a ; Captain of Police Stephen J. 
Jriobin said that Jeanette appeared 
-to be a hard working, respectable 
^factory girl. Other city officials in 
& ockville  were / inclined to sympa
th iz e  with the girl and had little 
A o  say in favor of the father’s char-

y ' From March to August last sum
m er, Jeanette worked at the home 
j’pf Mr. and Mrs. William Kronfeld 
Jjof Maple street here, taking car 
^ f  children and doing housework, 
{ ^ e  Kronfeld family was very 
-much surprised to learn of the 
^shooting today and had only words 
•of praise for the gprl- 

Large Family
The Gerich home is on a small 

'farm and its occupants included the 
sfather, who does days’ labor for 
'other farmers besides working his 
‘ own place, his wife and nine of their 
, twelve children. The eldest three 
daughters are married. Eight of her 

'brothers and sisters are older -han 
■ JC&DBttCe

Jeanette told the police that her 
•.father was terribly abusive to his 
fam ily during frequent fits of tem- 

iper. She said, too, that he had 
[threatened to kill her, though she 
‘baid she knew of no reason for such 
a threat. Last night, ̂ eanert^ said, 
there was another of the frequent 
outbreaks of abuse, and she became 
so excited and agitated over it that 
she hunted up a .32 caliber revolver ‘ 
that lay in a pantry, stepped behind 
her father, who by thi time had 
fallen asleep in a rocking chair, and 
opened fire on him.

Hid Revolver
 ̂ While it WM assumed from the 
girls confession that she emptied 
the five chambers of tt.e pistol at 
her father, the three bullets believed 
to have been in the gun beside the 

rtwo that struck Gerich have not 
been accounted for. One of the 
brothers, however, said he heard 
three shots fired outside the dwell- 

• ing, and police believe that the girl

the pistol in her hands and fired 
those three shots in her excitement 
A t ^ 'ev en ts  she hid the revolver In' 
the garden, where it was dug up 
later by the police.

Several of the Gerich brothers 
were at home when the affair oc
curred but none of them has admit
ted having suspected what his sister 
was abodt to do until the shots were 
fired.

A fte r being shot -Gerlfih became 
unconscious, but later regained his 
senses and was able , to make his 
way to the home of a  neigblk)r. The 
neighbor took him to the hospital.

Refuses To Eat
A fter being bound over this morn

ing Jeanette was not taken.to Tol
land jail immediately, as several 
sympathizers asked that a chance 
be given them tô  raise the amount 
of her bail. Meantime the girl sat, 
dry eyed, but giving evidence of 
emotioned strain, behind the big 
desk of Captain Tobin in the Rock
ville police station—a decent, self- 
respecting looking young girl with a 
typical blonde bob and quiet manner, 
very much an average working girl..

That she was under severe mental 
repression was indicated by the fact 
that, though she had had nothing to 
eat since supper time last night, she 
declined Captain Tobin’s offer to get 
her some breakfast* or even a cup of 
tea or coffee.

Owing to the fact that she has 
had many home duties in dddition to 
her gainful employment, Jeanette 
has a much smaller acquaintance 
among Rockville people than most 
girls of her station.

CANNOirS B R O m S  
TO BE SENTENCED

• 1

Plead GuOty on Charge of 
Using the U. S. Mails to 
Defraud.

© B l T I z M R Y
I "  ‘ DEATHS"

PLAY THIS YEAR

CURIOUS DEATHS 
ON A STEAMSHIP

New York, Oct. 16.— (A P )— 
Bearing the body of a Mrs. Roegge, 
of Los Angeles, who died under my-s- 
terlous circumstances, the liner 

care. Mongolia of the Panama Pacific 
line arrived today.

Dr. William B. Coakley, ship’s 
surgeon, and Dr. A. H. Boyden, a 
passenger, of 390 Main- street, 
Worcester, Mass., both refused to 
sign a medical certificate stating 
the cause of her death, and the body 
was taken to the morgue for an 
autopsy.

Mrs. Roegge, about whom little 
was known save that she was a 
widow and had intended to stay at 
the Hotel McAlpln, New York, was 
found unconscious in her stateroom 
Monday evening. A  short time pre
viously she had asked a steward tor 
a pltchey of water, and when Q.3 
took it to her door she was appar
ently in good health and cheerful. 
There was nothing in her cabin to 
indicate suicide. She died without 
regaining consciousness.

Three days before Mrs. Roegge’s 
death, another passenger, John 
Blackburn, who gave his address as 
“Times Square, New York,’’ thrc’w 
his sqitcase overboard, and jumped 
in after it, I'efusing to grasp a life
line that was thrown to him. He 
swam away from a lifeboat that was 
lowered to pick him up and disap
peared before the crew could catch 
up with him.

HOTEL BURNS '
Shelby, N. <3., Oct. 16.— (A P )—  

Fire last night destroyed the Cleve
land Springs hotel, noted North 
Carolina resort hostelry near here, 

lUK. e*-- with a loss estimated by its owners
may have run out of the house with I at $125,000. A ll guests escaped.

New York, Oct. 16— (A P )—Harry 
Goldenhurst and Charlisa W. Kable, 
Indicted as a result o r  the fedlure of 
Kable and Company, stock and bond 
company, pleaded guilty in Federal 
Court today to charges of conspir
acy and fraudulent sales of stoicks 
through the malls.

Public Interest in the . affairs ‘ 
this firm were first.aroused when-ft 
was disclosed that the firm had 
made financial investment for Bis
hop James Cannon, Jr., o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, who 
was one of its customers.

Goldhurst and Kable had pre
viously pleaded not guilty to all the 
charges against them. “Jimmy” 
Baruch, "M ike”  Collins, and “ Phil”  
Brooks, indicted, with Goldhurst and 
Kable, were In the court room but 
were not called to the bar when the 
headi o f the company pleaded gu»I- 
ty.

Move For Sentence 
U, S. Attorney Charles H. Tuttle 

moved for immediate sentence of 
Goldhurst and Kable.

I t  was through the Investigation 
folloiwing failure o f Kable & Conq- 
pany that news of Bishop Cannon’s 
stock trading was disclosed. It was 
brought out at that time that the 
firm owed the bishop $2,500, when 
it failed. Bishop Cann9n was not 
called as a witness in the bank
ruptcy proceedings and he was not 
subpoenaed for the trial.

Goldhurst, in the bankruptcy pro
ceedings declared he had no inter
est in Kable & Co. and that he re
ceived none of the firm’s profits. 
Bishop Cannon, Goldhurst said, used 
the firnf as an intermediary in his 
trading, seldom buying any stock 
outright himself.

LADY MARY HEATH
SEEKING DIVORCE

' Miss Eugenia A . Sanlt 
Miss Eugenia A . Sault, 86, an ,in- 

vaHd- fo r two years, died last night 
at the home of Mrs. Paul M. Hel- 
w ig .o f 531«Center, street, a distant 
relative.

Funeral services will be held at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, at 
7:30 o’clock tonight. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f the Center Congrega
tional church will officiate. Inter
ment will be in Cypress' Hill ceme
tery, Grcenpolnt, N. Y.

\
..Mrs, Clara R. Hutchings 

M ra Clara R. Hutchings, 72, 
widow of Charles C. Hutchings of 
456 Washington street, Hartford, 
died last evening. She was a native 
of. Hlllstown and will be buried in 
fhe West Cemetery here Thursday 
afternoon following services at the 
home at 2 o’clock. She‘was a mem
ber of the South Methodist church 
here. She leaves two . daughters, 
Mrs. James W. Boyle and Mrs. 
Bessie L. Bose and a grandchild, 
Virginia, all of Hartford.

Reno, Nev., Oct. 16.— (AP .)'— 
Lady Mary Heath, noted British 
avlatrlx, has arrived in Reno pre
sumably. to file suit for divorce 
from her wealthy husband. Sir 
James Heath, British iron master 
and colliery oiVner, She denied her
self to newspaper correspondents 
today, but has taken an apartment 
for a three-month, period.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following admissions at the 

Memorial hospital were reported to
day: Arthur Butler of Buckland, 
Walter Henry of 48 Starkweather 
street, MrS. Marguerite King of 189 
South Main street, James HMsett 
of 115 Oak street, Mrs. Deborah 
Stevenson of 65 Florence street, 
Herbert Carlson of 50 Falrvlew 
street and Stanley Jamroga o f 471 
North Main street.

ABOUT TOWN
'Manchester Boy Scouts and 

Scouts of Connecticut will attend 
the Yale-Maryland football game al 
the Yale Bowl, New Haven, cn 
Saturday November 9, through an 
invitation extended by the ifaie 
Athletic Association. The Scout
masters of each troop, assisted ny 
his troop committee are to take care 
of transportation for the Scouts. 
Joseph Dean, field executive of Man
chester, vill. receive the tickets tor 
the game, in a few days and will 
visit each troop an ’ give tfci Scout- 
meister the number of tickets ce 
needs.

The Ladies Linen Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital start
ed this afternoon on their two day 
rummage sale wh'ch is being held in 
one 'of the vacant stores in the 
Richards building on Main street. 
The select articles that were offered 
last year were recalled by mau.v 
and at 2 o’clock, before the “ clerks'’ 
and those who were in charge of the 
sale Could get ready to open a 
crowd had gathered that numbered 
at least 100 already to rush in and 
select the best.

WOMEN VUTERS HEAR  ̂
IMffiGRATION TALKS

Chairman Britten Thinks So 
After Conferring, With 
President Hoover.

Monthly Meeting of Local 
' League Is 'Held at Mrs. 

Holman’s Home.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by ruinaro & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

An eight pound daughter w.-is 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bartz ot 
34 West Center street on Sunday.

Second Congregational women 
who are preparing, artic!"" for the 
g ift stall at the Japanese Garden 
party next Wednesday evening at 
the church, are .equested to hand 
them to the meinber of the commit 
tee living nearest to them as soon rs 
convenient in order that they may 
be priced. The g ift booth commit 
tee Is as follows: Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mrs. Shir- 
wood Bowers, Mrs. W. F, Stilus 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. F. Led- 
gard heads the apron committee 
and Miss Emma Hutchinson the 
black dragon stall. A  cafeteria sup- 
{►ef will be served from 5:30 to 7.30 
by a committee of ladies under the 
leadership of Mrs. Frank V. W il
liams. Children of the church school 
will furnish the entertainment at 
8:15.

; !
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J u s t  N a  t u r a l l y  G o o d
• •

Good tobaccos . . . made good by Nature, not by ‘̂artificial 
treatment.** That’s .the secret of OLD GOLD'S goodness

A chef may be able to make a doubtful steak 

taste good by artificial flavoring and sauces • • . 
But it’s still dangerous to your stomachc

So it is with cigarette tobaccos. *‘Heat-treat* 
-ing” is useful to “ set” and “ sterilize” the to
baccos . . .  and all cigarette makers have used it 
for years. But “heat-treating” cannot take the 

place of good tobacco in making a bemey* 
smooth cigarette.

1 *»
■ V

OLD GOLD tobaccos are naturally good. Care
fully selected from Nature’s best for smooth
ness, flavor and freedom ^fropi. throat-scratch.

You have only to try a package to get the thrill of 
this smoother and better cigarette, - That will 
tell you why OLD GOLD’ S sales are a l r e a d y  

THREE TIMES GREATERjthan the combined 

sales of three leading bdonds during a like 

period of their existence. i ,
O V. LhOM Otii bt. ITW

Better Tobaccos make theni smoother andl better . . . with **not a c^ugh.in  a carload**
On your Radio, OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR. Paul Whiteman, wltn hla complete occheetra. ortry Tiiaaila/, f:.tp It P. 11.. Eaetera Standard ’Tima

Washington, O ct 16 —  (A P ) —  
Chairman Britten of the House 
Naval Committee said after a call 
at the White House today, that he 
was confident West Point and Anna
polis would resume football relations 
this year.

Britten said the President had 
evidenced a keen desire to have the 
two service institutions' play this 
year. He added he had suggested it 
would be advisable for them to meet 
on Soldiers Field in Chicago on Dec
ember 6.

The plan suggested by Britten 
was that the President call in the 
Secretaries of War and Navy and a 
disinterested third party, perhaps 
the coach of a well-known institu
tion, and fay down a set ot rules un
der which the two teams could play.

“ I f  the superintendents at Anna
polis and West Point are wise and 
will get their ears to the’ ground," 
Britten asserted, “ they will notice 
that the President, their comman- 
der-in-chief, has expressed, himself 
as hopeful that the football relations 
between the two institutions would 
be resumed this year.’’

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 
IN HONOR OF CURIE

/Contlna^rt from Page 1.)

mosphere, one soon learned to be ex
tremely reticent. Marie S’"1odowski 
got the habit, and it has never left 
her.

Professor Sklodowskl died while 
Marie was still a very young wo
man, and she and an oldei sister 
were left homeless, and practically 
without funds. The sister went to 
Vienna, where she eventually be
came a physician. Marie headed for 
Parts to study chemistry.

She reached the French capital 
with a bankroll of about $10. She 
feund a bare room on the seventh 
floor of a tumble-down rooming 
bouse, furnished only with a cot and 
a chair. To economize, she lived on 
a diet of black bread and skimmed 
milk; lived on it so long, It Is sedd) 
that afterward, when things grew 
brighter, she ctually had to culti
vate a taste for meat and wine.

One Ambition.
, Her one ambition was to gain ad

mission to a laboratory as a stu
dent assistant. Eventually she got. 
a job at cleaning bottles and- test 
tubes.

This did not last long, though. 
Professor Lippman, the bead o f the 
laboratory, quickly discovered that 
she was an extremely able and tal
ented young . chen^t, and be gave 
her a more respdd^ble post, with in
creased faoilities-for study.

În 1894'Marie Sklodowskl, made 
the acquaintance of another young 
chemist, one Pierre Curie, who waa 
making a name for hlmaelf by bis 
researches in physios and chemistry. 
Needing an assistant, be chose her 
for the post, and they began col
laborating on their experiments.

A  year later they were iharried. 
Both became Intensely interested In 
what was then a new phenomenon 
in the world of science— the stramge, 
incomprehensible mystery o f radio
active substances an«? soon after
wards they discovered radium.

Through a writ o f attachment* 
served by Herbert Bissell, deputy 
sheriff, the Coffee Shop, owned and 
run by Edward Ammerman, has 
been closed until further notice.

...........   —̂ _  ' I
Mrs. C. W. Holman of Summit 

street opened her home yeateirday 
afternoon for the monthly liieeting 
of the Manchester League of Wom
en Voters. A  board meeting preced
es’ the regular program. The sub
ject under discussion was “ Im
migration’’ and the guest speaker 
Miss Elizabeth P. Andrews of Pom- 
fret. Others present from out-of- 
town were Mrs. Glover Campbell, 
head of the membership committee 
o f'th e  county league, and Miss 
Grace P. Asserson, successor to 
Miss Beatrice H. Marsh, formerly 
the executive secretary of the state 
league who is now in Washington, 
D. C. -

Delegates and alternates elected 
to the state convention which Is to 
be held in Hartford, November 13 
and 14, are as follows: Mrs. L. S. 
Burr, Mrs. C. W. Holman, Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. G. H. Wilco", 
Miss Edna , Terrell, Mrs. Elbert 
Shelton, Mrs. Howell Cheney, Mrs. 
G. F. Borst, Mrs. Max Bengs, Mrs. 
Lois Klinefelter, Mrs. R. G. Rich. 
The alternates are Mrs. W. R. Tink
er, Sr., Mrs. Elmore Watkins, Mrs. 
Earl Ballsieper, Mrs. William Rush, 
Mrs. John Hood, Mrs. Stephen 
Hale, Miss Dorothy Cheney, Mrs. "3. 
S. Paisley, Mrs. Carl Bengs, Mrs. 
Carrol Hutchinson, Mrs. Earl Sea
man.

Miss Andrews gave a comprehen
sive talk on immigration, showing 
her deep knowledge of the subject. 
Immigration to this country began 
in Colonial days. Before the. Revol
ution there were colonies of Ger
mans in Pennsylvania, llwedes in 
Delawa*re, French Huguenots in 
Charleston and in New York in 1644 
eighteen languages were spoken. It 
was not until after 1840 that the 
great influx of Germans and Irish 
came in. In the late sixties great 
numbers of Scandlna'vlaiis and Ger
mans arrived and settled In the 
northwest. The peak of Immigra
tion from those countries was 
reached In 1882.

In 1862 the federal government 
took control o f all immigration and 
pased a law excluding certain phy
sical and mental undesirables. In 
1907, 1,287,000 immigrants entered 
this couhtry, the largest number ad
mitted during any one year. A t 
this time the iliAjority of them came 
from southern and eastern Europe. 
P  May 1921 an emergency measure 
was passed by Cong^ress limiting the 
numbers to be admitted from each 
country to not more than 35u,000 
annually, with the larger proportion 
from northern Europe. In 1924 and 
1927 these laws were amended and 
on July 1 of this year the national 
origins plan was put into effect 
against the will and advice ot Presi
dent Hoover, who as Secretary of 
Commerce had been one.of a com
mission to fix the quota under this 
plan. The quota from Great Britain 
and northern Ireland has been 
largely increased, the German and 
Norwegian totals cut in half and 
the Swedish quota reduced to one- 
third, while the Russian and Italian 
.quotas are enlarged. The plan has 
~been strongly “opposed by the na- 
, lions whpise quotas have been reduc
ed. Since this law, hundreds of bills 
have come before. Congress pro'vld- 
ing. relief, but only nine were pass
ed, some of which gave relief to 
families which had been separated 
because of World War conditions. 
Changes in the deportation 
have also been made but It Is not 
expected that any radical changes 
will be made for the next few years. 
I t  Is believed by many that the ap 
polntment of a federal board with 
wider discretionary powers might 
administer a less rigid immigration 
law.

Following the business session a 
little sketch was put on under the 
direction of Mrs. Lo^s  St. Clair 
Burr.

Sapdwiches, assorted cakes and 
tea were served by the hostess. Mrs. 
J. A. Hood poured. '

1 P. M. &tor.ks. 
Bank Stucks 

Bid
ers Trust Co .. 325

City Bank and Trust . 636
Cap Nat B&T ........... 475
lk>nn Klvej ..............  42.*>
First Bond & Mtg . . . .  48
Htfd C T  C ($25 p a r ). 170
First Nat Htfd .......... 255
Land Mtg and Title . . .  40
Mutual B & T ............... 240

do, vtc ...................... 240
New Brit Trust ........ —
Hark St. Bank ............1400

rts W. 1..................325
Riverside Trust ............675
West Htfd T ru s t ....... 475

Bunds.
HtfQ & Conn West .. 95
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100
itonn L P 7s 116
(k>nn L P 5 ‘As .........  105
Conn L P 4>As .........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s .............  102

Insurance StncKs. 
Aetna Casity ($10 par) 250
Aetna Insurance ........ 770
A e tia  L i f e , ($10 par). 137 
Automobile ($10 par). 58
Conn. General ............2490

do, rts .. .*............... 81
do, ($10 par) W. 1. 170

Hartford F i r e ..............1070
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  770
Lihcoln Nat Life ..........123
National ($10 par) . . .  98
Phoenix .....................1030
Travelers ................... 1805

Public Utility StoTUts.

Asked

650

180

200

103
118
108
100
105

260
780
1.41
61

2540
85

180
1085
790
127
102

1045
1825

Conn Elec S v e ........... ' 135 140
Conn. P o w e r ............... 131 135

do, pfd .................... 110 —
Hart E L  (par 25) . . . 138 142

do, rts .................... 18% 19%
do, vtc ..................... 132 . 142

,Greenwich W & G pfd 94 98
Htfd Gas .................... 90 94

do, pfd . ................... 50 —
S N E T  C o ............... 195 205

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ................. 63 68

do, pfd .................... 112 —
Am Hardware ........... 66 68
Amer Hosiery ........... 27 —
American Silver ....... 27 —
Arrow H&H, p f d ........ 103% 106

do, com .................. — 44
Aiitomallc Kef rig . . . — 10
Bigelow Htfd, com . . . 91 93

do, pfd ................ . 100 —
Billings and Spencer .. 11 11%
Bristol B rass ............... 37 40

do pfd .................... 108 —
Case, Lockwood & B .. 550 —

Collins Co ................ . 120 130
Colt’s Firearms ---- . 34 36
Eagle Lock ................. 46 49
Kafnlr Bearings ........ 100 110
Fuller Brush A  ......... — 18

do. Class A A ......... 72 —
Hart & C o o ley ........... 160 —
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 70 —

do, com ................. 25 30
Inter Silver ............... 137 145
Landers, Frary and C2k 67 69
Manning & Bow A . . . 16 18

do. Class B ........... 10 12
New Brit Mch., pfd .. 100 —

do, com .................. 38 41
Nils Bern P o n d ........... 47 49
North & Jjidd ........... — 25
Peck, Stow and Wil ,. 11 13
Russell M fg Co ......... — 145
Scoville .................. 61 65
Smythe M fg Co. pfd .. — 100
Seth Thom Co., com . 38 —

do, pfd .................... . 2.5 —
Standard S c r e w ......... 160 170

do, pfd .................... 100 —
Stanley Works, com .. 57 &9
Taylor & F e n n ........... — 140
Torrington 81 83
Underwood ............... 169% 171%
Union M fg Co ........... 17 20
U S Envelope, pfd . . . 113 —

do, com ................. 225

BRUCE DEFEATED

^  FOR

6 cups
and saucers

75
COUPONS

OCTAGON
SOAP PRODUCTS
Thx» CeriUweate
good for

Coupon*
Rm J Carsfoni,

Conpon ttvinz |s 
MS7. Theta aieiix > 
OcttgonSotp 
acts, etch o f whica 

' htstptemiumcoui'' 
pon. Evety time you 
need sotpoftnykind, 
simply mIc your deal- 

'e r  fot " O c ^ n .  • 
Before you know It 
you’ll have a. lot of 
coupons — besides the 
enjoyment of usiiut the 

esc of soaps. Be*ui 
out coupon saving 
}day.

Get Your Premium at

THE F. T.'BLISH HARDWARE CO.
't92 Main street. South M an^ester

OCTAGON B U V  F o i l  
Q U A I . I T Y  
%AVfc F O R  
P H I

N .  Y .  S to c k s
AUeg C o rp .................. . 46Mi
Am  Bosch M a g ........... ..............53
Am  C a n ......................   *171
Am and For Pow ................  >153
Am latem atl • • • • • 0̂ 4 ft-a • O'# aa
Am hCetal 57%
Am* Pow and L t • v * •«• •. • • .125^
Am Rad Stand San * 45
AmRoU M U l............ i . .  . . .  .1S3H
Amer S m e lt.. ...110
Amer Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 2
Am Water Works ................... 153
Andes C o p ...............................  5014
Atl R e f ..............   69
B and O ................    134
Bendlx Aviat ............................ 64%
Beth Steel .....................  116%
Burroughs Add Mch .................91 %
Can P a c ...... .......................... 216%
Cannon Mills .......................   42%
Cerro, de Pasco ........................ 91 ■%
Chi M and St Paul p f ..............  60%
Chic and N o rth w ......... ............99%
(Chrysler ................................. 58%
Col Gas and E le c ...................121%
Ctoml Inv T ru s t.......................... 74
Consol Gas ............................ 145%
Con tin Can ............................. 83%
Com Prod ................................123%
(hirtiss W r ig h t .......................... 15%
Dupont de N e m .......................187'%
Ellec Pow and L t ...................... 65%
Erie ......................................  82%
Gen Amer T a n k .......................117%
Gen Elec .................................254%
Gen Foods ............................... 62%
Gen Gas and Elec A ................. 97%
G4n M otors ............................. 65
Graham Paige .........................  17
Hershey <3hoc......................... 138
Inter (5ombus............................ 37%
Inter H a r v ............................... 110%
Inter Hydro E le c .......................56
Inter Match ptc p f d ................. 81
Inter Nickel of Canada............52
Inter Tel and T e l .....................127%
Johns Mansvllle ..................   .201%
Kan City S o u ...........................97
Kennecott ................................80%
Kreuger and T o l l ..................... 37%
May Dent S to res ................... 89
Miami Cop ............................... 41%
Mo Kan and T e x ..................... 60
Mont Ward ..............................107%
Natl Cash Reg A .....................123%
Natl Dairy Prod .......................67
Natl Pow and L t . . . . . . . . . . . .  52%
Nevada Con C o p ..................... 45
N Y  Cent ................................225%
N Y  N  H and H .......................131
North Amer ...........................
Pacific Gas and E l .................72
Packard M o t ...........................  25%
Pan Amer Pet B .................... 66 ^
Par Fam L a s .......................... 73%
Penn .......................................102%
Phila and R C and N ....... .. • 25%
Pub Serv N  J . .................... 116%
Radio Coro ---- •......................  38
Radio Keith ..............................34%
Reading ............................   131
Remington Rand ....................  55%
Rep Iron and StI ...................123%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 149’ i
Simmons ............................... I'^O'̂ l
Sinclair Con O i l ........................ 35%
Skellv O i l ................................. 41%
Sou Pac ............................   l ‘* l
Sou Rwy ................................. 131
Stand Brands ......................... 38
Stand Ga.s and E le c ................
Stand O Cal ...........................  7,«%
Stand O N J ...........................  82
Stand O N Y ............................. 44%
Stew Warner ..............................38%
Texas Corp ................  53%
Timken Det Axle . .  * .................27%
Transcont OH .........................  12%
Union Carb ............................. 170%
United A .Ircra ft...................... 104%
United Corp ............................. 51
United Gas and Im p .................46%
U S Freight ...........................J17%
U S Realtv and Im p .................89%
U S Rubber ...........................  54%
U S S te e l................................. 220%
Util Pow and L t A ...................48
Warner P i c .............................  52%
Westinghouse A ir .....................61%
Westinghouse El and M fg . . .  .227
Woolworth ...........................  92%
Yellow Truck ..........................24

Canberra, Australia, Oct. 16.— 
The personal defeat o f Prime Min
ister Stanley Bruce in the Flinders 
constituency in last week’s general 
election was stated at a Cabinet 
meeting today as now being cer
tain.
n With 1,200 votes to be counted in 

Flinders constituency, Bruce 
Was 96 votes behind the Labor can
didate, but because of the system of 
preference votes he was actually 
342 votes In arrears.

PRINCESS’ AUCTION

Bonn, Germany, Oct. 16— (A P )— 
When the auction ot the heirlooms' 
belonging to Princess Victoria, sis
ter o f the former Kaiser, was re
sumed today exceptional^ small 
prices o ffe r^  yesterday were con
tinued. A  magnificent dinner ser- 
'Vice for 24 persona presented Vic
toria’s father by the City o f Berlin 
on the occasion, o f bis silver wedding 
brought only 80,000 marks (about 
$7,500.)
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MCI
DNG BUYER

Aati-Salooii Leaguer Says 
Siieppard Bill Would Not 
jyd Cause.

Washington, Oct. 16.—(AP)—F. 
Scott McBride, national superin
tendent of the AnU-Saloon Leagfue, 
in a statpment today said it was an 
open question whether the Sheppard 
bill to make buyers of liquor equally 
guilty with sellers would help en
forcement.

“M ^ y Drys are -persuaded that it 
would be a  hindrance rather than a 
help," he said. “Rarely is a sale of 
liquor made in the presence of a 
third party. The conviction of the 
seller must almost invariably de
pend upon the testimony of the 
buyer. To accomplish the convic
tion of the buyer itfwould be neces
sary to grant immunity to the
seller."  ̂ , .

He added the measure had not 
been considered formally either by 
the executive or administrative com
mittee of the League* but it ap
peared to him that importance of the 
matter had been exaggerated.

Little Effect.
“Its effect on the enforcement of 

.prohibition would be very slight," he 
continued. "The real issue between 
the Wets and the Drys is prohibition 
and its enforcement. To back up 
the administration in its aggressive 
enforcement program should be the 
goal of the Drys."

“The Fifth Amendment • to the 
Constitution of the United States 
provides no person shall' be com- 
peBed in any criminal case to be a 
witness against himself. To grant 
immunity to the seller in 
get the buyer would be a doubtful 
^Sdom. It would seem therefore 
that this proposed legislation can 
wisely ivalt until the lawyers in Con- 
n e s s  thrash out fully its import.

“Such legflslation has already 'oeen 
tried and repealed in one or two 
states. Many Drys believe it to be 
harmful. Besides the present 
statutes as to possession, transpor
tation, conspiracy and also as to 
buying and selling particularly 
der permit wiU doubtless prove just 
as effective as the proposed amend
ment.”

ABOUT TOWN

: IN M i  Meeting
. i-r ■»; •' • wx r' -■•ft.,-' I
Local PeopleAttend-r Gtiet-To- 
igether -at Hartford _‘€ity  

Club y^erday.
The Women’s Republican Club of 

the Fourth’ Senatorial distrist held 
its annual get together in the City 
Qub, Hartford, yesterday and heard 
a-, long discussion of the Elartford 
County Home. Superintendent 
Obdard o f  the County < Hpnae and 
Mrs. Godard were In attendance, 
i ‘ IVlce Chairman. Mra Saunders pre- 
ided  at the meeting and among the 
speELkers were M iss. Kathenue 
Bnme, of .Putnamr vice-chairman of 
tbe Republican State Central Com- 
hiittee, Miss Marjorie Cheney of this 
town. Senator Ernest Christ of New 
Britain, Chairman of the Countv 
Commission Samuel Graham, ot 
Suffield, County Commissioner 
Charles Goodrich, of Glastonbury 
and County Commissioner Robert J 
Smith, of this town. Commissioner 
Smith outlined the financial status 
of the county for the gathering.

Others in attendance from Mon 
Chester were Mrs. Emma L. Nettis- 
ton and Miss Ethel M. Pish.

V;.

Anthor of 18th'Amendsieiit 
Asks Probe to Decide the

EEUEVE R i b R T i  
HimED OVERBOARD

' • V.'

rGontlnoe<A crpm INsge 1)

REMOVE JAMROGA 
!  TO LOCAL HOSPITAL

Stanley M. Jamroga, 22, of 471 
North Main street, paralyzed since 
Cctober 7 last as the result of an 
injury in the first football'game he 
had ever played, was removed .o th 
Memorial hospital shortly , before 

! rnidnight last night in William P. 
Quish's ambulance. His condition 
was reported this aftenioon as un
changed, still being critical. How
ever, the buUetin at the hospital 
stated he was resting a little more 
comfortably. A hard cold contract
ed a couple of weeks ago has ag
gravated his condition causing his 
heart to weaken.
i  '  ■■■I I  ■■ "

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, will meet at 
the Commimlty Club at 7:15 o’clock 
tonight. The meeting will be m 
charge of W. H. Cowles, troop com
mitteeman.

Washington, Oc,t.’16.r^(AP)— 
Inquiry to determine whethjsr the 
government nmy prosecute';S^yefa of 
liquor i4iidc;r Sectibn 6 ^pf .ttp Vol
stead Act which prohibits manufac
ture: sale or purchase of It^or with
ou t, a ’permit, was proposed l,o3ay 
by Senator ;Sheppard, Democrat, 
Texas, author of &e 18th Amend
ment. '* . ' ‘

Sheppard, in a statement, said he 
would ask Attorney General Mitchell 
to ‘Institute an inquiry with a view 
to seeing if a policy of enforcement 
against the purchaser of liquor for 
beverage purposes may be instituted 
imder Section six,”

Buyer'Equally Guilty.
The Texan said â  recent decision 

of a Kentucky Fedei^ judge, .rwfio 
instructed a-Grand Jury to., return 
indictments under the section, might 
“result ip the - punishment of such 
buyers xmder existing i law if sus
tained by the highest court," but he 
added that all question ought to be 
removed.

“No one can escape the proposi
tion,” he said, "that the buyer of in 
toxioatlng liquor is equally-: guilty 
wltb'the seller,, if-the liquorUraffic 
is to be considered a crime.’’

Sheppard recently, proposed an 
amendment to the act which'drould 
provide for prosecution of ;the buyer 
of liquor.

-  I t .

NEW DRY HE.4D
Buffalo, N. y., ofet: 16—(‘a P) - 

Edwin S. Ross, today took the oath 
of office as prohibition administrator 
of the western New York district. 
He succeeds Andrew McCampbell, 
who will go to Washington ’ in the 
near future as assistant nrohthition 
commissioner of the United States 
in charge of special agents.

upon the rail, cried “ so long" and 
Jumped’into, the-river. Neither made 
any mentiSi of any shot fired sfiu 
when informed of the autmpsy tod- 
lag, exp re^ d  astonishmeiil* Nelto- 
er could advance any’ reason for the 
suicide, as they describe iti 

Late yesterday Miss Ord told Dis
trict Attorneys Perez and Stanley 
that bn the night of thei disappear
ance, Kraft had come up to her and 
accused her of pajing too much at
tention to Epstein and the officer 
known as “ Mac." and that he then 
slapped and chtfired her̂  tShe added 
that she screamed and the two men 
of whom KrErft was jealous came up. 
Her story was corroborated by Bp-
eteln.. , . *t.’I Perez last night expressed the 
conviction that Kraft had ?been kill
ed-on board the :Greole. and said he 
would conduct* an investigation on 
board the boat today,  ̂>

PUBLIC RECORDS

A/-:- :

Ititfcst in'FirB :(s’eM 
t i n t  Catb Slips Are i |

ThisTs the,; time in the year when 
real estate transactions are at their 
lowest ebb. Lots are purchased in 
the early part of the year and con
tracts are awarded for the building 
of new homes. The one date that 
seems to be selected as the one for 
completion by Thanksgiving. This 
keeps, the workmen busy and new 
sales are not being made, 'I'hls Is re
flected in the'returns made to the 
town clerk during this month.

Today there Was but one, sale 
noted andj no building permits were 
issued. Today’s report:

Warrtotee Deeds
' Johut D. Stone to George B. Roth 
and wife a lot havmg a fifty foot 
frontage bn St. Lawrence street.

Marriage' Intentions 
Applications for marriage licenses 

have been applied for by John E. 
Bennett and Helena B. Langer, both 
of this place and Carl W. Peterson 
and Vera T. Griggs, also of Man
chester.

Xlograph is the name given to 
an engraring on wood or an impres
sion thereof.

lOctober 30-rremember that date j 
folks! It*s a Wednesday evening ai(d 1 
Hallowe’to  , Eve together. And I 
pldes-the State 'Theater will be tl^ | 
scene of'’ the biggest attraction a t ' 
the.'; year, starrtiig. Duo-Dollar, the 
talk of the to i^ ,’ assisted -by thotfr 
sands of dollars W rto ' Of the finest 
merchan<fise'in'local stores.- 
' The title of-the ^ w ,  produced w  
Manchester merchants'is “The Sec
ond Auction," • a sequel to the • oto 
given a month agol Those who wert 
there* know what* a great amoimt
Interest it created and the outlook 
for the second one far outshines the 
first. \

Over 200,000 dollars in Duos hays 
found their way into the pockets- 
those who appreciate the. value df 
the little slips of colored paper. Tto 
way everyone asks for their Duq- 
dollars, with every purchase made in 
a subscribing store, points to ^  
jammed theater,* O cober 30, spirit
ed bidding, and s^itisfactidh 'fpr all;

And justianother reminder, d e^  
reader! Look over the list of articles 
pHntpd in The Merald wl^rh are to 
be! given at the auction. Make yoUr 
choice of anything your -hekrt de
sires. Then fill out a bid slip for,the 
amount you are Willing tol pay, in 
Duo-Dollafs, of course: Place tto  
slip in th- box standing *n the lobt^ 
of the State Theater an J then go to 
the auction, bringing with you yoiir 
Duo-DpUaraand if you are the hlgji- 
est bidder you will receive the mer
chandise. If you are not, wait until 
the next auction; 'r

Now take the hint.. The show is 
It’a^guarhnteefJ.to please. 

It’s being presented aigain by popu
lar demand. What more recommen
dation do you need. ,,

1

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, wiU meet in j 
tiie Swedish Lutheran church a t ' 
7:16 o’clock tonight.

Miss Ruth Cohn of the Smart 
Shop is in New York on a buying 
irip- ___

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal Arch 
Masons, will hold a communication 
opening at 7:30 tonight in the 
Masonic Temple. The past master s 
degree will be conferred,

' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ellison left 
today for Ruxton, Maryland, where 
they will spend the winter months.

Reading a copy of last night’s 
Manchester Herald which was pur
chased in New York this morning a 
local resident noticed an item of 
particular interest. Desiring to get 
the latest developments a telephone 
call was put in to The Herald this 
morning and the news was supplied. 
For the information of those who 
are frequent visitors in New York, 
The Herald may be purchased at all 
Schultz or Hotaling news stands in 
that city.

Mrs. Lena March, of Hartford, has 
announced the marriage of her 
niece. Miss Gertrude Weise, to 
Cleveland Eaiington of this town. 
TSie young couple has taken a resi
dence at 14 Arch street.

William F. Taylor, Ninth district' 
tax collector, has given notice in 
another column of today’s Herald 
that he will not be in his office to
morrow for the collection of taxes.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will hold their regu
lar meeting in Tinker hall at eight 
o’clock this evening.

'A'pre-natal clinic will he held at 
the Memorisd hospital annex at 3:30 
o’Mock' tomorrow.

Mrs. Frederick G. Fallot of 97 
Ridge street was hostess last even
ing a t-a  dinner party for twelve. 
Souvenirs were distributed to all 
present. ^

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
UMted Spanish War Veterans, will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the* State Armory. Several matters 
of business will be acted upon and 
piftTia made tor  annual inspection 
oi|^ht which falls on the 6th of 
November.

COHEN IS SOLD
New York, Oct. 16.-r-{AP)—The 

outright sale of Andy Cohen, second 
baseman, to the Newark Interna
tional LiMgue Club, was announced 
tc<toy by the New York Giants.

' O’ - •

Results You Can’t  Get With Old-Style

5 ^  f

' . i - l l i
! i y . ‘ f

"Be Progressive! Be Satisfied-—with an
Atwater Kent—the radio of nearly 3,000,- 
000 hornes!
This very eyening:in. your,owh home, you 
can have the greatest radio, yet produced 
—and pay no more—perhaps a lot less—* 
than for sets offering hone of the start
ling new features p i the new Atwater 
Kent’Screen Grid. : .

( f.*'

$169 COMPLETE $156 COMPLETE

^ t o o  LATE FOK 
CLASSIFICATION

FdR ^Ali^-^MAJESTIC A and B 
eUxiiinatbr, reasonable, price. In-] 
q t ^  Kemps, Inc. .

’ B«--YOO FeIB̂ JIBTTER̂

B e l v a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

iNPIGESTIpH754 Pkf5.S«lci.Evtrywh«m.

SELECTIVE 
AS A NEEDLE’S 

POINT!

,, Three stations within a tiny 
part of an inch on your dial— 
instantly separated. And if 
you don’t believe that’s possi
ble, get out a needle and try It.

HAVE 'Th e  f i n e s t  
IN RADIO.

, A

' t

SCREEN-GRID
’ • ’ - ',T* -i

Atwater KenV saw.. that 
Screen-Grid tubes were 
coming and s^w i t  nR ST . 
Designed a new radio -from 
the ground up—new, dif- 
ferent astonishingly bet
ter! Ten times, more am- 

vplification :w ith  each 
Screeh-Grid tube! Happier 
hours for you with, radio!,

C O M PLFTELY  IN ST A L L E D

...

• •..< •»* iL - J

you caii a ^ y r J  to fjooel ju ru tlia ^

.̂f’- '. • • • •* !. . ■ ’ .1 ,* ... J -
"■* . ft A •.v’r:. ?
t a  ̂ t,. • ' . ‘ » J -• U

)■»-»■( . ** * I i  A .1

Even the very latest styles take a 
markdown during the Clearance 
Sale of Sample Furniture at our 

Uptown Showrooms .
E' ' VERYTHING goes! All the new Fall styles'

many only on display a fe\v days, will be sold at 
bargain prices. We must move out and are will

ing to take a big sacrifice on prices rather than store 
the many sample pieces. Suites, odd pieces, rugs, 
kitchen furniture, beds and bedding are included:. .. • • 
and many splendid gift items, too. Whether ar not 
you need new furniture now, you will wisely visit our 
Uptown Showrooms and inspect the eXosebut merchan
dise. Prices are at their lowest levels. , . . . ,4 .;;,.

\
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Occasional Pieces
■ ; • - Luxurious CoxweirCKair covered in col-

•y orful wool tapestry, formerly $85. Now . ;.'-4.
$54.50: ■ . . . !

.„ 'I'-.C English Lounging. Chair in denim. Was 7  . .
■ $62:50.. , Now.$4(>. - CV'---

' Cbxwell Slumber ' Chair andi-ffobtstobl ■ ‘’''■
7k, ; covered in beautiful multi-colored jacquard 
r U  velour. Was $59.50. Now38. .

. 7 Smart; Pull-up Chair covered in. mohair. .
•I,’ j’ ‘and MoqUette. Was $21.50.'_No'W-'$13.75.

• ' 4 ' Popular style lounging chair covered in
::' durable Tapestry. Was $79,501 Now 

' $51.
Mahogany secretary desk with book 

' \  • case. Was $75. Now $48...
\ : . Mahogany finished Spinet Desk.  ̂ Was 

• ' $29«50  ̂ Now $19. ' V*.
Spinet’desk with solid mahogany top..

7 - .> Was$65., Now-$42. ■ ' U. , U*.-
'V ’ Attractive'walnut davenport^toble. Was 7̂ ;

$30, ' Now $19.75.. ■ . ̂  -
‘ Gateregtablewith solid mahogany t o p ; •
Was $31.50. Now; $20.50. ’ ‘

\

■ A

' r:

- U

' .*• .
-• tL.

• _____SUITE
■ c.

A most attractive group 
•stylefi with a tUstinctiye*: 
Spanish Influence, combining.' 

i>* ' rtto, mahogtoy with decofa^,.
• tive. woods. Similar to 11- ' 
-lustration above. Includes 
b;^' dfesse.r- and three mirror '• 
vtolty.’ Fora

U ’; ' - 'v ■ . f;v.v;
i'A'YeAr to  P ay”

•LUXURlbUS '
Mo h a ir  SUITE :

U50
An appealing style vdth solid walnut ex

posed frame and covered in figured, mohair. 
Finest imnetniction throughput,' including 
Nachman spring units.. Formerly 3295. 
A year to pay. 7 '

'i, ; . . X  , -H- I f . ; >7;

Uptown 
Showrooms

.Opposite Scliool 
Monch.ester

Purnell Buildlhg»
■, . - .J

825 Main sU

-. T . -M-,

—.1 A .
• 7 ’ • ■ .,”? 'i.
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VAtiUJ KOUR

daily  radio  program

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A m | a i m i ; M A t ^ ^  CONN. W ^ N E SO A Y . OCTOBER 16,.

UVINGSTON LEADING! TWO L i(X N ^  SIKPENDOr

Wednesday, October 16.
Choral numbers by Shehlnai |

Klee club of Millville. N. J.. heads the | 
list of radio features for Wednesday 
n ight The concert may be tuned
from WPG a t 8:45. The next * Hank

"The

the
"Golden Rod.'

In
best

bet promises to be Hank Simmons 
show® bSit melodrama “The C o r ^ S  
Dav •’ to be presented over 
smd’the.Columbia network a t 11. This 

. pUy was for long featured on 
Ohio Hlver show boat, Goldi 
^ l iU « !  labor and capital *
large part in the drama, which was 

-• wrUten from a wealth of eperlence 
% ^ n e d  by its author ^rom doing work 
i' In politics. The works of three brll- 
^-liant composers of

tury, whose music perists by 
of Its perennial youth und charim 

1.  comprise the program , which Ludwig 
' i lAurier and a string ensemble will 
^ broadcast through th e 'S lu d e r  music 
^  . _____. . .  'TXTT'T'. on/l afl«lAf®lnte!d 8 tfl.tl0 ns

\

hS S  ovif WJZ ind associated stations 
a t 11. ______

olWave lengths in metcm. on left 
station tiUe. kilocycles  ̂on the righL 
Times are all Eastern .Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features

Lea ding Bast Stations,
272.6-WPG. ATLANTIC CITY-HOO.
8:30—Popular song harmonies.
8:45—Shekinah glee clUb.
9:30—Orchestra; male guarteL 

10:30—Alice in Radio Land. 
10:4.1—80088; dance orchestra

283-WBAL, BALTlMORE-lCftO. 
6:00—Studio merry makers.
6 :30—Feature music hour. - 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:45—Talesman's Crusaders orchestra. 
7 :15—Comedy duo; organist 
7:35—Jefferson Society;^orean.
8 :00—WABC programs <4 hrs.l 

545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—o60. 
6:25—Studio musical hour.
8 :00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
6:80—Dinner dance music.
7 :00—Theater overture, organist. 
8 :00—Concert, dance orchestras,

- 9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:30-^Jreat adventures moments. 
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Night club; entertainment 
11:00—WJZ Amos *n’ Andy,
11:16—Chime reveries: orchestra. 
12:30—The Singing Fireman, tenor. 
1:00—Little Jack Little, a r tis t  
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
6:10—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Boys; inspiration review. 
8:00—WJZ orchestra, songs.
8 :80—Orchestra: goodby summer. 
g-80—WEAF programs (2% hrs.) i 

12:00—Two dance orchestras.
399.8-WJR, DETRpiT-760. 

7:00-WJZ programs (1% hra)
9 :30—Musical hits and bits;

283—WT1C. HARTFORD—1060.. 
8:00—WEAF programs {2% hrs.)

. 10:45—O ld-tim e  S ing ing  .‘School.
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. 

7:00—King's dance orchestra.
7:30—Radio town crier.
8 :00—Mid-Pacific: Fireside boya 
9:00—Address; piano, violin.

10:00—Shades of Don Juan.moonbeamsf

348.6-WABC. NEW YORK-860.
7:00—Two musical P̂ ’O^ram.
8 :00—Feature hour with Bolllckers 

male quartet, soloists,,orchestra
9 :00—Dramatic presentation.
9 :30—Informal music hour.'_ 

lO-oo—Levitow a concert orchestra. 
10:30—Echoes of Dixieland. ^
lf ;00—Show boat melodrama, The 

Coming Day."
12:00—Midnight organ reveries. 
302.8-WBZ, n e w  ENGLAND-990. 
7 :00—Twilight melodies.
7 :30-R ad lo  Nature le«Bue.
8:00—WJZ programs (8^  hrs.)
9 :00—Lowe’s dance niusic.
9:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

454.3-WEAF,,NEW YORK—6^  
e .00—Black and Gold orchestra:
7-00—Jameaworth’s Marlumba band- 
7 :30—Baritone and contralto. - 
8:00—Erno Rapee's oreMstra witn 

Douglaa S^anbury, harltone.
8:30—Happy Wonder orchertra with

tenor, male trio, Pj*nf*** - g.g()_Troubadours orchestra with Ar
th u r Schutt, pianist.

9 :30—Symphony orchestra with the 
Revelers male quartet.

10:30—Rolfe’e orchestra with Charles 
Hack«!it, cperaUc tenor.

11KK)—Grand opera, "Carmen. 
12-00-^Palais D'Or orchestra.

933.4_wjz, NEW YORK-760. 
g:00—New Yorker’s orchesUa.
7;0(>—Los Angeles male trio..
7:30—Talk, John P. K ennec^
7:35—Plaqjst; SouUiern 
8 :00—Kogen's orchestracy Parsons, tenor; coniedy duo. 
8:30—Foresters male quartet.
9:00—Comedy, h arm o ^  team,
,1.30_Forty Fathom Trawlers.

19:00—Voyagers musical travelogua, 
10:30—Rocheater Civile 
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:15—Slumber music.

491.6- WIP. PHILADELPHIA-610.
G;3t)-:iDinner music; birthdays.
8 :00—Instrumental en s^ o ie .
8:30—Vikings male quartet.
9 :00—Indian songs by soprano.

lO'OO-^Two dance orchestras.
13:30—Theater organ recUaL 

535.4_WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-560. 
8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Marcella North, pianist. 
g;30_WEAF'music hour.

10:30—Club: gloom chasers.
305.9—KDKA. PITTSB U R G H -980. 

6 :30—Bestor’s dance inusia 
7 :00—WJZ programs (5 hrs.)

12'flO—Bestor’s dance music.
'  245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7 :00—Goqpel hymn sing. ,7:30—Tracy-Brown 8 orchestra.
8:00-WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160.

7:30^oncert* orchestra, baritone, 
8:00—WJZ programs (3% h ra )

11:15—Monk's dance orchMtm.379.5-̂ WGY, SCHENECTADY—79a 
11:55—Time; weather; markets.
0:00—Stocks, market reports.
0 :30—Dinner dance music.
7 :30—WEAF baritone, contralto.

. 8:00—Concert orchestra with Paula 
Hemminghaus, contralto.

8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
10:30—Studio Concert orchestra. 
11:00—Albany dance music.11:00—Orchestra;  --------  _  ■ _ . ..

SecoEdary E a s te rn  S ta tio n s .
272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK-1100.

6:00—Tenor; mezzo-soprano.508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00—Eiisemlile; dance music. 
7:10—Big Brother club.
7 :30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10:.30—C. of C. organ riJcital.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:1)0—Glad girls; orchestra.
215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390, 

7:00—Indians entertainment.
8:00—Comedy harmopy twins. 
8:30—WABC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Slumber music.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 

7:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
8:30—The Detroit trio. 
f ;00_W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

6:45—Orchestra: t.-Jk; soprano. 
7:20—Catholic talk; orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW VORK—570.
.7:30—Ed'ucatlonal addresses.
8:30—Perole string quartet.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
7:00—Dinner concert orchestra.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—830. 
9;fl0—Puppy Club: philosopher.
9:35—Microphone mummers. '

11:00—Orchestra, tenor, organ.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—590. 

8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

Leading PX Stations.
405.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.

7:00—Two orchestras; brevities.
9 :00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

U:45—Studio concert hour. _
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

8:00—NBC programs (3i4 hrs.)
11:30—Dance music to 2:80. .

389.4— yVBBM. CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Golden music hour.
9:30—Feature music hour.

1U:00-T h ree  vagabonds music.
10:.30—Musical com edy memories.
10:45—Two dance orchestras.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7 ;00—Victorian orchestra;. talk. •
8:80—WJZ male quartet. :
9:30—Theater presentations.

12:00^Studlo programs; artists.
416.4—WON-WDB, CHlCAGO-^7W. 

9:00—WEAF programs (1% h « .) .
10:30—Dance music: harmonists.
10:40—Music; dream ship.
12:15—Fpur dance'orchestros. > '

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870, ;
9:00—Studio string ensemble.  ̂
8:30—Anvil chorus, double quartet.

447.5— WMAQ. CHICAGO— i 
8:00—WABO piograma (3 hrs.)

11:00—WJZ Amos 'ii' Andy.
U 130—Musical potpourri.
1»:00—Two dance orchestras; '
238—KOtL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00—WABO programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio concert 
12:00—Bears entertainment.

299.8—w o e , d a v e n p o r t —1000.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:10—The Hawkeye ensemble. ^ 
861.2—KOA, DENVER—830. 

12:05—Chocolate girls; Shoemakers. 
1:00—Orchestra: Cotton minstrels.

357—CMC. HAVANA—840.
7 :00—Military orchestra.
9 :00—Cuban troubadours. 

n;(jo—Supper dance music.
374.8-KTHS. HOT 8 PBINGS-8OO.

11:00-rOrchestra, soprano.
11:30—Como's dance music.
1:00—Studio entertainment.

47^6—W08, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
9 :15—Address; music hour,
9 :45—Moonlight »e«*b"^er^
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610, 
9:30—WEAK musio hour,

■10:30—Studio concert orchestra. " 
11:00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy. ,
12:45—NIghthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—64a 
1 1 :00—Roads to romance.
11:30—Moore's concert orchestra.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Orchestra; vocal soloists.
12:00—Studio entertainment.

1:00—Dance ttrehestra. ,
384.4—WMC, MEMPHIS—789. 

9;30_ w EAF musical hour.
10:30—Studio concerts. ,
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL-GIO, 
7:30—Dunstedter’s dance music. 
8:00—WABC programs (4,nrs.|- ' 

12:00—Musical program, .organist. . 
440.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO‘>-68a 

11:00—NBC entertainment.
2 :00—Henderson's dance band.

27ai—WRVA, RICHMOND—68a 
8 :30—WJZ male quarteL 
9 :00—Studio variety hour.

10:00—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
10:30—WJZ orchestra music.. 
Il:0n_studio dance program. •

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—87a

8:15—Farmer Rusk’s lecture.
10:00—Studio mtnstiiel show .
11:00—Comic sketch; musicale.
12:20—Candle light chorus.
12:30—Two comedy sketches.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—14E0. 
10:30—Your hour league.
11:00—Ramblers entertainment.

416.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:30—Soprano, dance orchestra, 

'U:00—Dance orchestra: minstrel.
379.5—KGO. OAKLAND^790. 

11:00—Motor mates music.
11:30—Concert hour; drama.
12:30—Three boys; orchestra.

m m im M sm
"The GambleiSs*^ and " G h a ^ - 

ih g  Sinners” B oth  HaTd' Re-
B ^ k a b ly  Find, C asts,

S^doni dp you find sueb sn-array 
of talented motion picture players 
on one program as are appearing m  
the State today ,aad ThiHwday in 
The Gamblers’S and "Caiarmli« 

Slnners'V ‘‘The Gamblers’; 
adaption of lUie fainoiia. j^ fO T  
same iuciitte 1»y Ghirlea ^  . 
such hanaes as H. R:. Waatô r,: 
Wilson, Jason Robards. iapp ^O^ge 
Fawcett **iamnning Sinnerti” 
the pett^f W; Somaphift 
jiaa for Its leading.;]^,, none other 
than RuUr Chattsrtou* the notable 
and thbifdughiy capable stsjpl star  
CUve Brook, WUllam Pot̂  and 
Maiy B'olan. have the th w  principal

the mark withvsuch capable casts. 
"Ilie Gi^bilsrs'’- tells'a tremendous
ly draniatio story ol Wall Street**- 
Wsdl Street with a cemetery at wne 
end, the rlvervat tbs other—and the 
suckers in between., K is a Golden 
Heaven for the feW.̂ but the blackr 
est hSU'for the *sny. ^

vCbarming Sinners" Is, a hrimant 
comedy'drama, laid In fasmonaWe 
London, ,peopled; vrtth sooiwyinKSn 
and women, and treats'the ptohJem 
of a woman who knows her auiRiand 
is philandering with her best friend 
in a  clever and entertain^  fashion. 
The story unfolds with Iw sts and 
unexpected' sitUationsjTlie'dialogue 
is brilliantly smart and;the atmOs- 
phereic scenes are beautiful to look
at. ,

The managentent announces that 
‘The G^d , diggers of Broadway** 
the biggest hit o l this, or any other 
season, will be shown at the State 
for three days starting Sunday 
night ' ■

y'A list-of operators whose licenses 
to drive'automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended to r  one year 
for driving WhUe under the influence 
o f liquor was.given out today a t the 
State Motor Vehicle Department m  
Ik .part of the effort to reduce! this 
highway menace. The department 
statement eidvised people to notify 
the department or the, police in case 
they should see-any of these drivers 
oneratlng motor vehicles.
^blngton — Peter Brelngan; 

^ dgeport—Archibald Dean, Henry 
Ford, .Jos. Fusco, Frank Janko-

FO RirSiUR TOURISTS
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Travelers, Hartford

“SHOPPING WITH SUSAN”
VIA w n c

7, 'pTOgram for Wefli)
Eastern Standard Time

7:05 p. m.—Siunmary of program; 
Hartford Courant news bulletins 
and United States Daily News 
bulletins..

7.15 p. m.—Super Oil Heater pro- 
grauL7:45 p. m.—Frank J. Bradbury,

i:5)anjoist— ,
lig n in solo—Freckles . . . . . .Money
Havralian Guitar solo—The Bells of 

‘̂ t .  Mary’s . .  . i:,.. — r -A ^ P ^  
lllnbr Banjo s o l^ Id a , jgweet ; as
TApple Oder Leohard-Scbeidlmeier 
Mandolin solo—Star Light, CUsenza 
ifenor Banjo solo—Dance Charac

te ris tic  .............................. M o"is
y Ann Bradbury; accoapamst. 
f  :00 p. m.—Spanish Musicale of 
nGranados and Albeniz- Composi- 
Ption by the Moblloil orchestra, dU 
^.rected by Emo Rapee, N. B. C.
.feature. ,
g:30 p. m.—Happy Wonder Bakeis
_Male Trio; Phil Duey> baritone.

liorchestra 'directed) _by Frank 
SBlack. N. B. C, featured 
Sf:00 p. m.—Seth PatkCT’s Old- 
.^Fashioned anging School—pro- 
'^ented by Colt’s Patent-Firearms 
■ Manufacturing Company.
•:30 p. m.—''Palmolive. Hour"— 
^ l iv e  Palmer, soprano; Paul 
O liver, tenor; Elizabeth Lenno.'c,. 
^contralto; The Revelers; and or- 
•^hestra directed by Gustave 
^aenschen. N. B. C. feature.

Ifc30 p. m.—Grand Opera, "Car- 
Iteen,” of Bizet—National Grand 
;ppera Company, featuring Deyo- 
i^a Nadwomey, contralto, and 
JjJulian Oliver, tencr; ensemble 
SSand orchestra directed by Cesaro 
;*odero. N. B, C. feature.

1^00 MIdn.—^Benrus Correct 'Rme; 
•iiartford Courant news bulletins 
i'jweather' report and AtlaRtic 
fcoast Marine forecast.

One of my radio friends asked -me 
if I wouldn’t  talk about lizard’shoes 
this -week—she had just bought a 
pafr from the W. G. Simmons Cor
poration of 48-58 P ratt Street and 
she said they had so many beautiful 
models that she was sure some of 
my shoppers would appreciate a de
scription of them. “Now that’s an 
idea that is an idea" I said, and sit
ting ■with ten pairs of shoes in all 
lizard and in lizard combined with 
suede or with kid before me, I am 
going to tell you just what I see. 
Listen carefully—your lizard shoe.s 
are among: :them, I  know.

I  see fii/st a gray pump with cen
ter-buckle effect with Cuban heel 
which is very lovely—the mottled 
effect in the grays distinguishes 
them from the plainer lizards. 'Top- 
py” is the name of this one and 1 
find you can choose either the block 
or Louis heel and that it also comes 
in brown and black Csdcutta lizard.

Two striking ties have the gray 
rajah lizard vamp with black kid 
quarter and heels. The Lita has a 
high Cuban heel—a heel th a tjs  Jioth 
smart ^ d  comfortable—don’t  you 
like them? I do.

Blue shoes, somehow or other, al
ways fascinate me. i  see before me 
now a blue lizard called the “ Rena," 
which would most certainly put the 
fina l touch to your blue costume. I t

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Oct. 16—(AP)—Stock 

Prices drifted Irregularly lower At 
the opening of today’s market when 
selling pressure was renewed 
against several of the recent in
dustrial favorites.

General Eaectric dropped 3 points 
and Montgomery Ward, R. H. Macy 
Cuyattcl Fnilt and, New Haven 
■yielded a point or more. U; S. ^  
Common declined fractionally on 
the first sale. ^  JUnderwood EUiott Fisher ^ d  U. 
S. Freight each opened about a 
point higher.

ski, Oharles Poole, John Stetz, 
BTMkfleld Center — John Klubko. 
Danbury—Sanford>A. Dibble; Dan- 
lelsoa—John Whitelaw; Derby — 
Raymond dardjo. *
-  '.Dsvon — John D. Lavery;
Hartford, Charles W. Hale, C l^  
ence C. Scanlon, Alex H. Uskela, 
Bast Norwalk. ?aul̂ >^ Tones, Fair- 
field, Frank J; Bratuakay, WMter 
Brindley, Steve Homer,
Greens Farms —Sylvester Slmvei, 
Hamden— Enfil W. Lundstrom, 
Theodore WlnMrfield. .

Hartford — John J. Paly, <^es- 
Dubitsky; Charles L.Gustafson, Harold George, g l ^  W.
Kamnaritz, Richard 
Nathan Landermsn, _Frank ^ g .  
Ahbert V . Xdnden; Jewett C ity —  
Bmii Brensk, Albert Caffleim;
ingly—lAwrence Swlerad; Merid.“ i
-_$:harles Gaal, Joseph 
Arthur i,LaGoutse, Max C. Lange. 
Mlddlfe^own-r-Axel B. 
i'i' Moosup—Burton
iSSm ar Frank Kostrewa; New 
S S S f - V i S S  H. .Demlng Frans 
Dwyer, R efo ld  HeywariL Roy T 
S S fflin . John J-
Moriarty, Edward O Shea, w w  
London—Arthur; Hivon; New Mil
ford_Merton A: 'Thomas. ^
 ̂ Norwalk—Ralph R. Cole. 

Wetmore; 
ka; PoqutmockRiverton—Geor^ L. Barrett
viUe— Walter Rounds; Shelton — 
Ernest Baker; South Manchester—

^” to^* d S ”— Carl. A. Nelsim; 
ThompTOn — Lawrence ^ lo sk i, 
Wallingford — Oscar F. 
Waterbury — Edward Farrington, 
Joseph Galgotta, Jean 
West Hartford—Palmer C. Acker, 
Albert C. SeU; Westport—Maurice
J* BUC îcy* X. TlanWethersfield — Joseph C. Dan
durand; Springfield.

HaledoD» N. J.—^aar-

lAmhert-St. Louis FiSld, SL 
Louis, 16.—(AP)—Two St., Louin- 
luis were missing when competing 
planes in .the 320,000 national air 
tour and the Edsel Ford trophy tor 
reUable flying, checked , 
overnight control statiofl 
night, but twenty-five 
tfants setUed down in bunriies fram 
the 261-mlle hop from LouisvU a,

Wichita. Kansas, was th® “S  
objective for thq aviators todaj, 
w iu  a stop a t Springfield,

'**^rast O’Brine, recentiy accl^m- 
ed*as co-holder with Dale Jack»m 
for setting a  420-hour record fni 
sustained W h t  in the SL l^uia 
Robin, called for a new cylinder 
from the Robin factory here when 
he was forced down 17 m ile s  west 

Tr,„«i»viii« vesterday. J . !*•

P o w e r  0E T E iC T iO N
' tvifh the Tubes

o ffers E x clu sively th is  |

WiNDERfUL lMPR0VEMENtl
U n i f o r m  

A m p l i i i c a t i o i i i  
A u t o m ^ i t i c a l l y  ^  

a n y  p o m t  o n " 
t h e

of Louis'vlUe yesterday 
Magrady, piloting a  thnmh, waved 
on another contestant who circled 
his plane 70 miles east of here whei’e 
Magrady had landed.

R. A. Nagle in a  Bellanca was the 
first to arrivp yesterday with Wiley 
Post in a Lockhead-Vega in second 
place, but with the best time of 1 
hourj 43 minutes. ^

The First Ten.
Standing In points of the first ten 

qtiH the rating of the others were:
1—J. Livingston, Waco, 28,545.
2 ______ A. J. Davis, Waco, 25,611.
3 ______ M̂. E. Zeller, Ford, 24,259.
4 _ D̂. Morton Hackman, Fair-

chUd, 24,033.
5—G. W. Haldeman, Bellanca, JO,-

897.
6^ J .  W. Crosswell and K. Voltcr,

Condo, 20,892. luviio
7_R. A. Nagle, Bellanca, 19,289.
g_J, c. Cone, Command-Air, 18,-

54.7. *oll-Mrs. Keith MiUer, Fairchild, 
18 119

10— B̂. S. Warner, Ford, 17,496.

Sensational Discovery 
by a N. H. Druggist 

EX-MINT

'* A

S s^ v S ^  Jm^̂  stomach of gas'in one
quick relief 

all £onns of indigestion
Pa.—G. W. Crosly. Tablets or Powder for sale at 

Quinn’s Pharmacy.

R A D I O
SALES AND SERVICE 

Prompt Attention to Phone Calls.

DIAL 4949
Standard Accessories. 

Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Carlsou 
Majestic, Bosch, Philco.

WM. E. KRAH
009 TO^^d Turnpike.

Model 91  
$137^  (less tubes)

Power 'Detection and the new -45  tubes pl»“  <Ow tuned t*
radio frequtney enables Majestic to produce the hm*  p o w e t^  ^  
selective radio set ever builL Absolutely no hum and no osdtl^tiea 
at any wave length. Automatic sensitivity control gives uniform 
sensitivity and amplification in both high and low wave l e ^ ^  1 ^  
proved Majestic Supe^Dynamic Speaker. Extra heavy, sturdy M a j ^  
Power-Pack, with positive voltage-ballast, insures long We and 
Early English design cabinet of American W alnut. Inttrammit pend 
overlaid with genuine imported Australian Lacewoop. Escutcheon

' plate and knobs finUhed in genuine silver.

HDEE H om e D em onstm oG ii
350,000 New Majesties Sold Since June 1st

Barstow^s Radio Shop
20 Bissel Street. Next to ^ tte l-s

Open 2-6 Daily, 2-9 Thursday and Saturday.
Phone—8160 House, 3234 Shop.

Lexington, Ky. — Mrs. Jobs L. 
Dodge seems to have driven a  tro t
ter taster than woman ever did Jje- 
fore a race. She piloted HoUyrood 
Harrod a  mile In 2:02 1-4. £^rs. B. 
Roland Harriman drove H l^ a n d  
Scott, a pacer, a mile in 1:59 1-4 a t 
Goshen, N. Y., last month.

New York—^Jane Cowl thinks the 
theater Is on its last legs. TaUdes, 
radio and bad manners of audience i 
are responsible. She gave her v lw s 
in a speech to the Women’s Gradu- I 
ate a u b  of Columbia University. .

Dessau, Germany r -  Bdda Char
lotte von Stepharile, who once-shone 
on the screen, is now a duchess. In 
a gown of gold brocade she becime 
the wife of Duke Joachim Ernest 
von Anhalt with all the princes and 
princesses of the ducal houses of 
Anhalt and Schwarzburg present. 
She was formerly the ,wife of the 
duke’s attorney. . .

New York— Colonel Ejiward, A. 
Deeds, banker, is to have an organ 
of 600' pipes on a  205-foot Diesel- 
engined yacht he is having biillt. 
Mrs. Deeds has a similar orgah ,ih 
her hotel apartm ent 17ie yacht Is 
to carry an amphibian plane;

Newark, N. J.— An inventor of 
ginles gin is going to a  joyless 
jaU. Prohibition agents te s ^ M  
that they seized samples of "I»lnk 

served in the roadhouse'of

S creen-Gr id
AS a d v e r t is e d  i n  t h e  SATURDAY EVENING POST THIS WEiEKJ^-

PELIVERED
COMPLETE

lO O ;

___  , L ad ies"___ -
has a  vamp of nairy blue liiard and prank Donato a t Singac. Analysis 
a matching quarter of blue suede— 'revealed that not only did the ladles

The balance in
• - ■ V

convenient monthly 
payments.

(3HNESE ADVANCE
TO OUST .SOVIETS

Tokyo, O ct 16.—(AP)—A Harbin 
dispatch to Rengo, Japances News 
Agency, today said an advance bri
gade of 2,409 Chinese were advanc
ing in the direction of Liriiklangh- 
sl6h, a t the juncture of the Sungari 
and Amur rivers, to oust Russians 
who captured it  Sui^ay and Mon
day.

An official Chinese communique 
regarding the capture of the city by 
the Soviet'troops said it was stiU be
ing held by the Russlaiu, with seven 
gfUbboats and ‘about 3,500 marines. 
The city holds a  most important 
shu teye  location, being on th î right 
bank of the Sungari river, a t  its con
fluence wlth^the Amur, thus domi
nating nairigation on both streams.

The Chinese general, Shen Hung- 
Lieh, apparently /has made Fugdin, 
up the Sungari from Lingkiang 
HRen, headquarters of the Chinese 
ex^dition. H e‘Was said today to be 
r a f i^ g  there remnants of the Man- 
chorian river Flotilla, -'j ■

the strap with a center buckle of 
lizard. The Cuban’ heel makes i t  
suitable for your sport coat or en
semble and still not too utilitarian 
for your dresses. If you prefer a 
shoe of a little dressier type, 1 see 
another in all blup lizard with a 
Louis heel which is perfectly stun
ning. Of course, if  you are one of 
those fortunate persons who wear 
brown' becomingly, the same two 
st^ee in a rich brown would be 
your choice. . -

Speaking of brown—my eye • Is 
now attracted to a  three-eyelet tie 
in all brown lizard with a  Cuban 
heel. The lines in this shoe are su
perb and for all around daytime 
wear, you could find nothing more 
suitable. .

The Granadee—another in-step 
tie effect—is shown In both gray 
Rajah and black Calcutta lizard 

Another combination of black Idd 
and gray lizard has tiie lizard vamp 
with black kid qusirter and heel- 
that high Cuban hoel again—Its one 
strap is of lizard with a center 
buckle.

The last one I shall have time to 
you about is lizard In gray withtell yc

Loh^ heel and the daintieBt of gray
with the favoritesllk-kld straps 

center buckle.
-There Is no getting away from It 

—one must have lizard this year— 
'and if you knew how hartl it  is for 
me to resist them when they stand 
so alluringly before xhe, I know you 
wOiild sympathize. • I’ve ^ried to 
picture them for you but you really 
sboilld 4ee thena. The W. G, Sim
mons Corporation of 48-58 P ratt 
Street, Hartford, Invite you to stop 
in—they wUl enjoy showing them 
to you and you--iriU be enchanted—
I promise. ‘ \
• We’ve just a moment to listen to 

the orchestra—I just couldn’t  stop 
when I got started on "lizards’’.-^j 
Adv. *

lack the gin they were-supposed to 
have, but they had po alcohol at 
all. Frank was sent up for flp days, 
however, for selling strong b e e r .: .

New York—Drinktog for sociabil
ity’s sake is regarded by Dt, Bunill 
C. Crohn as less BeriouS than “the 
current abuse of' smoking.’’ The 
one is in fact responsible for only-a 
very exceptional functional, gastric 
disturbance; as to the o tiiv .' snany 
highly excitable and nervous states 
are founded upon excessive < dg^  
ette consumption, the possible ef
fects of which are he€u?tbum, hyper
acidity, nervous constipation, te- 
somnia, duodenal and gastric idea’. 
Dr. Crohn spoke a t the. New York 
Academy of Medicine, f  V't. “

Toronto— Chalk. up another for 
the boys who always get thf^r: man. 
For nine years Alexander Kiisrii has 
been sought for . a  murder* ih 
Austria, having escaped after Im
position of a  20-year sentence. Two 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice nabbed him in a  restaurant, 
here.

New York—Phil Edwards, negro 
track star a t New York University, 
and Bdith Margaret Ceddachoff, 
white,-have been married. He ex
pects to take,his bride to Rngland 
In June and study a t Oxfofdi, She 
was bom in Alsace-Lorraine. \ ■
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$169.00
Complet;e

Take advantage of thijs exceptional 
opppftunity to 'get the^new Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Radio in your home, 
YouVe heard aboutit-7-how hear tha set 
itself I. Come jri tomorrow early —be
fore our presen,t stock is gon^

\

i I I

'i ..

MAN’O'FASHION
are winning new friends everywhere

Being Value W ise, men can’t help liking 
these M an-O-Fashion suits. The styles are ,

• what smart men want this season. The fab- 5  
rics are selected woolens, tailored by a 
maker whose suits arc famoiw for careful 
w orkn ^sh ip  in d  perfect fit. They arc for particular men 
See the whole line today. Also a complete line of overcoats

■XT«A
tOUtIRS

AS.

Dependable Service—Guaranteed 
: • ISatisfaction ^

HALE’S RAIHO DEPT.—BASEMENT

Cheats easily believes others . a l 
bad as themselves; there is no de
ceiving them, nor do they long de-1 
ceive,—La Bruyiete. -V

And that yet stiidy to be quiet, 
and to do your own business, and | 
to work with your own hands, 
we eoitamanded yom—I Theaaa^l 
ntatts 4>1X.

/  S O U T H  M f \ N C H £ : S T E R  • C O N N

The very young man is smartly dressed in a Y O U N G  
A M ERICA  boys’ suit. W e feature it for a National 
Boys’ Dress-Up W eek, October 21 to 2 6 . Two pairs 
of long trousers. O dicr Boys’ Suits —  Longies a^d 
Knickers ^ 5 .95  to ^{13.95.

$9.95

M J

824-828 ®***“gjJ^^Hours; 8 to 6, Thursday and Saturday. •  a. m. to » p. ah
South

■ - i i
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Must W l  Children 
^AU About Old Santa

■ :i\ -< ■-•• —
N«w Vark Oet ii,=(A P)=A fia iAad W6‘f« laiy=wlth aaNtw YwH, oei. w> th f afflBff eea«eiaui feat firmly implaatefe de« 

H ^feer la tfee t© t«t tfeiagt vfitfeaat warktaf
all lattta§^ ap ^ a  t© g© away fram tfelafi

i^ ^ .'< a l^  emaea fir» WU* iwa iaa't life#.
^f^hieae© ateralv i “The first aaasattaa a aew fe©ra lam i .  ia jjw  ̂  eaparieaeei la ©as ©I fel8e©»*leemlM tfe^ ^  tfee a ^wl.

a Amwea ^  jN ^ v e  «ev«i ««  ̂waraa felaaaet.
iratfe afe©at 8a i^  ©aaa. , few aeara later, fela lltUe atam*

a a a r S  aefe e^traet^  ̂ He'a feaafry. He 
wtter a l S  lela ©at aaetfeer yawl. He la tefe. 

w  iS ^ t l^  fe ’Afeaat tfeat time la fela little aafeeaa*
the felafSaalae eei»«a mlad la fe©ra tfee Ifeeas le efelWrea ® ® “ *8© tfeat'a tfee way y©a p t  wfeat

4©t tafeay wltfe a jma waat la tfela atraap warlfe. Jaat
^oeet t© feave ©pea ypyt S|©atfe imfe make a a©lae.

*ffitfe .̂wiere4lM' t«el >ae ew _ 44Andi# th«\» ,̂ n*t mat eriviBi

GERSHWIH TO COMPOSE 
A FULL LENGTH OPERA

New Y©rk, ©et. T
Oe©rp Qerafewla, ©ae ©f Iraatway'a 
f©rem©8t maaleal e©mefey ©©maeaera. 
plaaa t© qalt Jaai tempararfly t©

^ndstt'■\. ■
C a m p h o r  
I c o  L o t io n

neaae}i 
mpp©

ta^

wrl'
tfee

^fefeuk,” l©8| a 
YWfelafe tfeealera aai 
a markefe aueeeaa wfeea £rat mm 
ia lasUafe f©ur yeara a p . wMe 
Mr.^rafewla aalfe fee fefefe a© e^* 
traet wltfe tfee Metrepelltaa, fee aa= 
mlttU fee feâ  feeea aake  ̂ t© write

a‘‘ v'
tfee ©1 
mmi

New

aeMeve#“Rfeapaefey la Wm  ̂ aat fellewed

tUa wltfe fela 
ala© waa aeelahee©

ffe P,’} wfelefe 
irlfifea.tfee

: \.'} '- *

’ • , rX' evV- .t- -

Haa^aii ‘ llei^'a, w  W«ele .la 
wfelefe it la‘ a ta ^  tfeat every tfelr̂  
efetti fe©ra 4a aWife! Heavfelikt ,^ a t  a^fetelalat
we feave ©i^ 'tw©t=ll9*8it8.

V i>. '-- ■"
»v. '.̂ ‘ ?'-

Sufeeareat, ©et. lt.=tA P)-M aay 
©aartera espreaaed deafet teaay «©a* 
eeraftf xtfee aatfeeatielty ©# aa ai» 
tepa aklaratiea fey Qaeea Marie 
^teraay, la wfelefe afee aeeaae4 tfee 
aremler, ialitt Mala, ©f attempfiM 
fe mialmlie ttie iafiataee ©f tfee 
reyal faafely ©a tfee Repaey e©\ffl'

waa aal̂  Fresfeer' Maala waa

awMt
efeami
eiatif'

, eei!̂
t© l^triiareat feefare

^ e  te jm
nafel t© llWiefetMOT* '
fee attlta4e fee^ alt «ke.

THAT** ffflB B B U m iN m

Freapeefiva Teaaat! t  w©al4 Mk< 
t© a e e %  m  fe*̂ ŵ|«M̂  , 

©waeri Mefeera ©r eemfortafelef- 
laea Hamer, Madrid.

..'A««'(rtS%»Y«’r,«(r»TvW w,m
!3lriaaai©aed au îet him hear wfeat fee -waata wheaever fee yewla,
i>uraery. aa^ m S a  aad fee's g©iag t© grew ap with tfee idea
iifee truth fr©m hla ôwa pareaia tfeat aU fee's p t  t© da t© p t  fey la,t©

ifttrulfetle fMfe»^>. i  tfeel ‘ ' Aa t© Qlrla,
 ̂ ^  5!^^B ^B k^S^^tfeat' "guppeee tfee bafey ia a girl. W^l. 
E*tfeer kids, ^ ^ vvava  if'she has a fiae aervaua fereakdawa
da pareaia fee a fS  she grawa up, daa't blame her.
lulte truibfid, fblal ^ek, ,feut her pareata. ^ e  p t  the »® awful sfearfe dual aubeaaaeieua mmd. ngfet there

Aad there eet ear=
ftftlp. ^va the ^ r ,  la ^  meâ  Ufe- t̂feai'a all aeu*

,3 'u S w W I . »»*'*', '?,!**' '* **"*'* j * ^ ' " t h e  »MW ei»u«

na! “game af ua graw tip, still eliap 
mg ta our belief la atagie. We be* 
eoâ e di'eamera, drifters, leafera. 
aometimea efituiuals-. Tfeerefare, the 
mm^v we leara ta faee I'eality, tfee 
better for us, ,

“iviy oum saa ue\*er believed ta 
Hants Qaua, When fee was at tfee 
ĵ anta Claus age. I bought him a 
little red suit and had bim eame 
right ia and help me trim the e îrist-

U'l*®- H® GlftUSi Jl't
“And u=e had a whale af a g©©d 

time at it, to©,“ _____ _

VA4V VW1«»
“the deatre t© p t  what we want fey 

“ ...........................

“ pr Sadler bases feis theory on the
'iJfunVTmlseblet
Slausmladaaitgr^^^^^
% “ihd vau know, far instance. i\ 
laaked '̂tfeat tfee first week of »
^bv's life ean determine whether

All Hern Vellew.
 ̂ “We are all barn with a ‘̂adaw 
treak. Tfeat'a eur primitive nature.

ECT PROF. HIGGINS
LAW INSTITUTE HEAD

\

HM

Hfiarpllft Mapr, H. V
B iff ids.

■^U  prafessar af international law 
it ©ambrldp ©alverslty. Hngland, 
ill be the neat'president of the in* 
Itute ©f lateraatianal law. it was 
idleated today at the orgpiaation's

S4eJt^ o« »  pw iawl >0 »X ? ,5

Overnight
A . P- News

Washington =  Henate eommittee 
hears evideaoe ©f pottery iadustry s 
attempt to ©ust tariff eemmisaioa 
sMpert for attitude oa imperts.

Las Aapies-Hrst Fantaps de* 
fsuse witness ordered arrested ©a 
perjury eharge.

c w w r f 't ? ^ . ! ” J ffJ r i.ltr  I « l i  V ¥ i ¥  8«™.
z  'A  S t  1 w r . :^ 'f ,  g - n u s p

cute ooafereaoe. _violate
' The eleetiOB of ©r, Wigglus is mI  ̂fr*-
ieeted 'to be wltboul 
^Further dtsPssion of tbe pestiaa 
©f dtplomatle immunity was ©n to* 
day's prepam. Tfee eonfeieaee is 
r ^ ia g  aligbUy bebiad eehedule and 
mtfra aesieaa may be needed to ; 
oattpiete the wmrk.^^^en the institute ends Friday, 
the- delegates will leave for New 
T^ki where they will attead a dia* 
ner tfeat evening .nivea fey tfee Unis* 
tees of the Carnegie Fndewmeat for 
lateraaUeaai Feaee,

After three days ©f «ght a w  
la New York tfee fereip ^«t©ra 
will leave ©a a tour of Friaeetp, 
d„ Fbiladelpfeia and Waafei^tM, 
Tfee ^ropean delegation aatla for 
home aa oetober 8h, hut the South 
Amerlean memfeera af the inatitute 
will p  t© Havana f©r a eonfereaoe 
©I Slâ e ©©uaell ©f dlreotion ©f the 
Aa|®rî f̂i Saatltute ©f iBteraatioaal 
Law. ______________

RUSS FLYERS READY 
f  TO HOP TOMORROW

nnll arbitratiaa agreements violate 
nnti-trust law,

Milwauk|e--Uta Qrey aa=
nounees engagement to Phu Baker, 
mnaieai oomedy piaj-er.

Oinoinnati - Wife of Qdhert H. 
Moshv, president of Moshv Medioine 
Company, asks !ji2,0Qb.006 

\Vaehtngt©a=Aetive preparations 
for five power naval ©©afereaee e«= 
Bested this week.^'New York =  Former Qoveraor 
Smith helps ©pea Tammany oam- 
palgn t© re*eleet Mayor alker, 

Walliagterd, C0BB,=Mra, Aaaa 
Brvaa 4 r̂eo, gtOO.eoO-a^r ane- 
fuiive, ^ d  William Qaylerd, ba©k’ 
keeper, found shat te/aath la hoteh 

Washingtaa *= Hadia ^f^teetiw 
Assaoiatiea asks fadsfal Baa 'of Ceaeral M©t©rs--Hadia Car* 
poratian afflhatioa. u ^* Toraata=-MaeB§aald arrWes t© 
enntinue peao§*buildia| efforts, 
Npking—Feng Vu*Hsiaag, ttnowa 

fta the “Christiah geaeral, made 
BHeoner "to preserve P\aee,

5'armea, U. *•. 8. R,=Nadir Khaa 
pfoeiaimed smir ©f Afgfeanistaa, 
k y  dispatohes from Kafeul.

Leaingrad-^Hiver Neva ov f̂l©wa 
In storm, hooding streets and par*

. = = =  ; tiftiiy submerging Vassily island
.a ' Frledrlohshafen. Qermany^Qraf

ieattle. Wash,. ©§t. t6 ZeppeUn starts hO-haur fllgnt i
Blriding their time between .^rk-- 
lag aalhelr plane, attending s«̂ .iai | ^  Heven Yale Caiversity an*

|tl©B8 la their honor §®d seadiag | award af letters aad aum*
trams af regret t© the many -- "—

New Haven^Coffimittee ©f fresh*
t^ ram s ©f regret i S  to Temen far atbletie prow*
§lt^  wfelefe feave reoueated toem to jan aerial visit, the four Hussiaa ■ ‘  “  ‘'
paia e© route frem Maseaw to New i, p̂ feeiarsfetos at Yale aaaouaee 
Y©K today made ready to resume j pf jb ppme sehalarsfeipa.
tfeWtoUfB^y' .  ̂ , .J,. r  ^uBmaonville---Hev. d. a. Me*plane "Laad of t ^  Bevieta | y.. eleeted mod*

WS8 eoBVffteg lf@si a 
tola I ■ ■ ------ "

?rday waa eaaverted from a sea annual meeting of
,  land plane aad .patera | ©f n . Y. of tfee Catted Presby*

ooafldeat they would ^  I terian ehurefe of N©rtfe Ameriea,
t© itake off temerraw 
©akland. Cah, aa the 
thmr ffight.uuaalaaa were

morslBf tor 
aekt leg af i

I  teriaa. ehurefe of North Ameriea, 
Qreeawieh=Henry C, Murehy, d& 

wholesaler of Brooklyn, N, Y,, dies, 
ytofefleld-Belegates from atate 

uuaaiaaa were pests m | munlelpallties visit CoBBeetieut 
©̂abr at a banquet given  ̂oifJJ 1 jyninr BepubUe. by the ayiatioa.eomffiittee of tfee,| y^numgferd^Tfee bodies of Mrs. 

geattie Camber ©f Commeroe.  ̂ Anna Iryan Ayres, 4i, and William 
Tfee f l^ s  will a© to Qaylord.Aa, found dead fi©m bullet

WM>. to©® ©akiand, then to Uiioa* > m head at St, ©eerge's laa.
p  « d  Dearfeora, Miehigaa, where ĝ ŷ me aad murder was the ©piaioa 
a©^ have aa Appoiatmeat to meet 

F©rd. and from ©earborn to 
New York._________ ____

i o O D  AT STANDSTILL

lees lefiaafewds,
ew?,*=C©B=

^sttog and 
feeiliag ^parties ©f 
Qiu^or lee.

Hegrdw? priee 80e.
Tbiagalba Et1r> 
fe©tUet fer’

Sulelde aad murder was the ©piaiaa 
©f poliee,  ̂ „ . , ,

Hartford—e. L- Campbell, eleeted 
viee president of Ceaaeetieut Blee= 
trie gerviee C©.

Hartford ̂ Fredrlek Lee Bishop, 
viee president aad general manager 
of Hartford Fiaaaee C©-., dies. 

Hartford—Joha F, ©affey, realtor, 
 ̂ . .a , .o . wlBS Beameratie primary tor eaadl- 

iffli, Fla., ©et. 1®7 ='AB)= fyp niayor, 
waters, wfeieb tor days have kfepiden=9 e©rge A. Iramaaa ©f 

I toward the sea from the ter* grî iâ popt eleeted ©rand Fatrlarefe 
ritofy B©rtb aad west ©f Miami to* q| Qpynd Rneampmeat f. ©. ©< F. ©f 
iaysVlrtually were at a staadstiU, as ê naeetieut, ' 
laftimitteBt rala squalls about'

"• M l,, flR «» CHAPUN M  W »
Jy a slight rise was noted dur* — ... ,
*e aaaf 14 b©ura, at Bialeab. Milwaukee, ©et. id,= tAF)= ^ ll 
jil luburb, whleb has borne tfee laker, aeeerdi©a player ©I the Re- 

bi^t ©# the fleod, ' vues, and Lila ©rey ^aplla. wfe©
TWe bug© mass ©f river, eauaed by sings la vaudeville, will await the 

terStim  ralaa, ©ver flowed drain- eapiratioa ©f ©m *
uNg^ale aad ditehea i© a wide ea* traeta betore beip married. The 
ESL^veriag la all several hundred former wife ©f Chdrlea ChapUa and 

mUea ©f territery. Saker are appearing at separate
a'meamgm preveatiag furthbr j theatrea here.

• - ■ - in Hialeaa. a aew _ =  ------- —rtaeMaf tfee w t̂ea .« -  --tyi^ waa bria# ©©aatrueted aleag 
the'Jted rqgd a©rtb. ©fthe M iap 
6MM wheN the r©ad bed was wash*

Thg Chleag© judge who aaid that 
a maa who w©uld hide behind a 
wemaa'B skirts must be a worm waa 
right aa to diwBB®m’’ ® Bm««aw

N e lt o n  P « r fu m « t

kaaae llosa©^mlm

This Sale $O01 
3 for ^

NqUon
Watefi

Chypre,Jaamin. 
Nareissm ©mngo 
Blnspnins,

Regular price
* ! «

Couŝ i 
Syrup
Barehoiadi  ̂

leaey and Tar 
*=aa ©̂ [•fashion 
remefdy.

8*©w« bet* 
Bee R e i^  
p ^  T8e

a for

T h u r 8 d a ,y i

,80 Fenslar Totflh 
Brush.....«8  

.#0 Mag Lae Tooth
Bruî  for *w

.19 ChUdrea’a Tooth
ppsh .......» ...»»»»»fl for ,88

Eaeh brush paete«d ia a eaaitaryi eart̂ .

i l l i i l M l i i l f i t o i l e t  G o o d s  f e i n e s  a t  I c

Flm r du Midi
(Flow«r ©f th© South)

This pow and ftltogothm* diatluetiv© Uft© of 
toUotrles paspos ôa rare ehario^-fragrkPee bfopded 
with a aete d  laj'atm'y^a perfuffie that wlU aet 
beeesae eeiaBaea.

|e.80 BrillianUnt, ^ . 
H o l k l . f o r  |9.|l, I 

,80 Cold Cream. .'.9 for ,84 I 
.88 l̂ pfume  ̂^Flaeoaa,., . . .  .3for .81 

8.00 rerfume, I os..9 for 8.01 
,aOFaBei»oiate..9{er ,14 
•lOJariwAs^|oM.,.,9fQr .84 
,8| Fai^ ̂ i8p.. .9 for M  
,88iteuge^p^erry,

, .9 for ,81 
,88'Tme.ji » ,... 9 for.6OT'isfi>ie0^’ .9{“r

L8d1\‘i!et Water. .9 h.»r

Spring Blossoms
V  ̂ The lase»ee  ©I L©v«ltnwa
Ih preieatlag “ Spriag Ble^aaiPr we take espeeW 

aleaawe aad pride heeauae we are eeahdeat that 
So-^ieriadaatiag wamea ©f Ataeriea wiU reoegais© 

4 a them at aaee-^uagwestieaable affiartaeaa--poteat 
«harffl=iadividuahtythateap^vate8. > _

Carden Court

1,00 ¥«eg r©wdt#v-whiie.;,N -s
,78 Rouge, Flaiae..
»78 Rouge, , , v y . « i w

1.9 for'I t fe evT*
n» T ».»•».,« ---- * >9fc»

Rouge, 
.rst^Ieum

|,80<FMipi

11. .|| I ...v' '2 i”* 8»|X■ ^ ^ p | n f o r  t ,Tv 
[^»,»i » , » 11,,«* 11»t 3 for itS*

. .8 (or 4,01
. v9 for .70
, ;§ tor .70
, ,9 for ,70

.70
,,,§for 841
..9 for , .79
.,,9 for 1.81

Household Drugs
1,18 Riearboaate of @©da... .9 for |.1t 
.80BorieAeid..,........<8for ,31
.80 Comp. Lleorleelewder .9 for ,|4
,80 Cream of Tartar.......9 for .34
»1SSpftOPftSftltt fof «JS,ie*eBaal^ves,,..,.,,.9for .11
.l ie n o r  Oil, < .j..v...t>'|for .89 
.81 Cam^wated Oil.. . . . .  9 for ,88
.18 Ipirit Camphor........ 9 for
,18 liaeture ..... .9  for
.40 Istraet Witefe Basel

i  oa,. . . ,  <. 1.1 >. • • • >1 f*̂  •’ } .10 lorai, Powdered. , . . .  .9 for .84 
,88 Mereuroehrome

^luhoa 1 .9 for .80

^ m & tr

V a p o r i z i n g  S a l v e
For Chest aad 

'areat,
ValuaW© 

fi-eataent 
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q u a ^ . M the thing goes muen 
fu ^ e r  there is very certain to be 
a mokliaation of the p o^ tia l
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powWTs of the people to protect 
themselvM. Any number of persKjna 
not 80 employed can drive a truck.
Any number of them can operate a 
gasoline pump. It the gasoline men 
force a real conflict with the people I plan of conduct, 
of New York they are licked before 1 In this respect this , nation
they start.

Utter contenipt for^sdl tow, ail regu
lation, all control, .has become a 
dbinihaht .trait In . .the charwtera of 
thousands of men and women whp, 
from their in telll^ce, <^ucatlpn 
and heredl^ qii^ht by good'right to 
recognise, the in « i^ l^ < y  pf a con
tinuance of civilisation without a

and'
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MOUNTAIN, MOUEHILL 
The Tn'̂ prifftin of sensationsliam 

which has been built up over the 
j employment of Charles L. Byanson,
1 assistant to the president of the 
i Oinnscticut Manufacturers Associa- 
ftSon, as tas^nary secretary to Sen- 
j ator RinghaTn during tariff sessions 
• of the Senate Finance Comniittee,
. Is likely to be reduced to Its proper 
’ dimensions of a mole-hlU in the 
'̂ Immediate future'*
'  President E. Kent Hubbard of the
Association, Its secretary, tresaurer, 
Rpbert C. BueU and; Mr. Byaa*m 
have been sAked to appear before 
the sub-amimittwrof. ^uA Judiciary 
Committee o f the Senate Invest! 
gating! lobbying at Washington to
morrow and have ptomUsed to be on 
hand. ,, --

%hUe beV^d that
- there has been a "great deal of 

lobbying in connection with the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff biD, evidence 
that any of it has been ieither illegal 
or morally reprehensible has not 
publicly developed. Still, to. bring 

;into the Ugbt those fdfluences that 
'have perhaps had to dd with the 
"framing of the various schedules 
might well serve an excellent pur- 

i p ^  if t£e effort to do! s6 were un-
4 si^ a k en % c8 ]^ ^ tfjK ^ f^ to
for ttw |)urpo8e ot properly evalu- 

jiting the merits of proposed tariff 
changes. But to begin any such 
analysis of the structure of the 
teriff bUl by dragging in ailegi- 
tions of illegal procedure which at 
worst could only be supported by a. 
straiped interpretation of a forgot
ten law is to weaken yery sertously 
the whole effect of the Inquiryi 
.W e hayen*t the remotest idea 

that the Connecticut manufacturers 
will suffer in the slightest degree 
from the evidence of their represen 
tatives. What we do fear is that, 
by turning the lobby investigation 
into an attempt' to discredit one 
<k>nnecticut senator, the dlorts of 
'senator Caraway and his coadju- 

ors will , only result in discrediting 
le whole investigation.

'  STUNT CLIMBING "
When a stunt climber fell twenty 

stories down the fw e of a Chicago 
huUding, kiillng a b^tander as weU 
as tdmself, the tragedy took on the 
aspect not only of suicide but of 
bomidde— ŵith somebody be^des 
the olimber as a participating 'crim
inal. Presumably the exhibltipu 
■was not conducted without a police 
pqnait IVhoever Issued tto p«i> 
polt; wpvild app^r, to, be slmOT̂ ^̂  
not quite as much to blame for the 
death of the onlooker as either the 
stunt man or the concenic thiR em
ployed him.

It has always appeared to us that 
a sharp distinction should 
in the regulation of peril e^MOoiW 
of any toiI, between thav^^rsoq 
who voluntarily assumes toi^hi^jd 
and the 'disinterested p e i^  who, 
lured by curiosity toto hetoming A 
spectator or merely present by 
chance in the ordinary p iu ^ t Of 
bis affairs,; is also placed Jin danger- 
It is our, theory that If 4 . human 
being places litUe value on his own 
life it is not the duty of society ?o 
exercise itself greatly over 1^ safe- 
ty_not if he possesses otherwise 
the attributes of average sanity. 
But the instant his reckless disre
gard for his own life or limb places 
the hto libib ot some.one else in 
danger then it should be sternly 
repressed. '

These, steeple climbing, building 
gpaUTig feato while not very btelli- 
gept activities, seem to us to be C't 
interest to authority in only one 
connection. If they carry with 
them the slightest element of 
danger to any person other -thap- 
the one who knowingly and.willing
ly assumes the risk, then they 
should, not be permitted any more 
than- a fool should be permitted to 
play with nitro-glycerine in a public

other nations as well ai»; becoming
periloiiriy like great apadM
disciplihe has broken dov^  And 
nothing in history bias eyer been
more terrible' than ̂ thMfc

IN NEW YORK

lJacl.'i>And whoever- grant 
such permission should be held to 
strict account for the consequences

MOVING ON
There is a widely growing im

pression that President Hoover, if 
not to be described by that flam
boyant term “map of destiny,’' 
possesses certain very rare quaUties 
that .are goings to bring, to him in 
the futur® as they have- in the- past 
cap$lpt^ success of any mffjor en- 
terpri^ to wWch he dedicates him
self. His project of bringing about 

naval disarmament conference 
Which shall be unlike all previous 
parleys of that nature is moving 
forward with the sureness and 
steadfastness of .fate itself.

New York, Oct. 16.—Prince and 
pauper become strangely mixed 
In the .chaotic jumble of Manhat-' 
tan. • >' '' The'’feUow.:whd lTOk îke  ̂to^
young'-man is, mbro’■‘likely than not, 
going to turn out to be the office 
boy, and toe feUow who looks as 
though hd-nilgh't; ,mVe .been poured 
mto hlsvclotoes turps out to be ap
■‘epcentriC'smiillonalro'fropi the west, 
or a famoiis »’ •

Upin Topy’s, in tpe Fifties—for 
instance—there was ^or some time 

.ap aristocratic ybimg drink mlMr.
Inqairihgvlpa'^f^^ ^fhbetome of.. -himirji4t was told, t)h, 
didn’t you kiaow?! . That fellow was 
a' former 'Russian -̂' prince. He’s 
down in W a f t - n o w  in a otg 
brokerage office;- ,.J^yc know, that 
feUow’s fatoer was cine of the big 
totoitoatibfiial figwreSj to the cxw’s 
diplomatic seivlee." once heard a 
s t w  that hie fatoer could have 
stopped' the" Ekiropoan war, or at 
least beto infludhtia. He was toe 
eXar’k ambassador ■ -to France, or 
something,  ̂ 'When he saw that toe 
jig was' up and that Russia would 
go to pieces under, the; revolution, 
he called his son to him apd bade 
him get out of the country and 
make for Apierica— aU oyct-to 
a new land. The prince did ,about 
everything from washing dishex to 
ti»wtUng tar before he learned toe 
ways of this country, and the lan
guage, and could begin to get bn 
Pis feet” .......-•!

Then, of course, there w as the 
young man to gold braid who 
used to walk up and down ip front 
of toe paramount ’Theater c a ^ g  
Put, VJPlenty of upstairs seats!! ^ r ,  
'Midnight show starts' to a.

minutes.” ,  ̂ __One day it'turned out that ne 
was a fine artist, making his way 
along, He put on an exhibit which 
surprised Jbejl critics, and woupd 
up by marrying a banker’s daugh
ter from Biloxi. There was the 
carriage starter at toe old, WaJdori 
who, it later developed, was a stu
dent for the'minist^ and has since 
taken his pulpit, for- all I know. 
There was toe taxi driver who 
turned out to be toe mtoister of «  
swanky East Side church trying to 
get first hand information on the 
nlghjt life of Broadway. ;

There have been at least a diaz^ 
other taxicab drivers , Who wwe 
yoimg -musiciaPq and ■sipg6i’®> -pawl
ing their bread and, board and p^y* 
ino- for theilr musical ’educations In

BY. IMIDNEY tDUTCMER
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Oct.. 16.—One of the 
thtogs the representatives of the 
Gfeat VW to ^’ather ;ln. W 
haye^dbne. toe Indiahs has been 
to take away their names.

^metimes their nanies have been 
takep a^ay altogether by half-wit
ted rjserimtioh cleflte who substi
tuted ridiculous name!s 'appealing to 
their sense of humor and sometimes 
they haya been merely toanalated 
into English with results equally
disgusttog to English-speaking In
dia^  with a; sense of dignity.,

It appearo that the c9d Indian 
nniinfta were too muc^ bother for
the Ip4ito bureau emproyes to spell 
or . propouhee. So today thousands 
o f "red meh.have tb exist with-trapS"

ing for theilr musk^
this manner. .............

Half a dozen debutaptes ^ d  so
cial figures have tto®“  
fashion departments' of shops and 
stores wheP weary of the society 
round Hope Williams ohe^of the im
portant stage discoveries of the past 
few seasons, was fo'und to be a so-

Despite the muttered pessimism i cial registerite irito pltatiy of money
01 tb L  who poirttohlly hop. ana In tho hank. Four or Ov. very 
pra3̂ fo^ the failure of naval reduc
tion, and the hopes that.to®y have
been holding out to themselves that
either France or Italy or both inigtt
reject the tavltatlou to toe London
conference iP January, both those
powers have now accepted, and ua-1 came out in the past few seaaops■ _____ _n# 'tvia'flnelfll pace.

smart shops In .th® Madison avenue 
belt are. coPducted- by very wealthy 
women,-who disguise'thelr Identitljes 
under trick names, sUeb as Mile. 
Fifl or Elizabeth’s Antique Shoppe.

I am told that a large percent^'e 
of toe lovely models to the Fifth 
avenue ateiicto- “debs” who

lated liatoes wtoch are a source of 
laughter to toe ordinary white man, 
for these are their legal names and 
the only ''ones recognixed by those 
who govern them.

Sornanies Came Later 
Ori^nally toe Indian tribes had.

no family names. •'When toe pa
pooses were born toe folks just 
thought up somethtog for to®®* 
Later, if they achieved conriijerable 
distinction the tribe was likely to 
awrnrd them the name of some illus
trious departed-sage or hero. But 
Uncle Sam, coulto’t, any
such nonsense ,as!,that 
! Out of . thiK̂  'YaPkton Sioux reser
vation today, for instance, there’s an 
Indian whose brtgtoal name, trans- 
ated into BngUsh, would have been 

Brotop TbankS'to a reservation ern
e’s happy thought known as The

___ e of WellingtQP, There’s another
one known as David Gopperflcld and 
another’s name is Uriah Heep.- (toe 
of the Utes was formally named 
(Sedrge Washlnjgton, Ms daughter 
M^rtoR WastoME^ 9  tod his son 
Roqkw T. Washington!

The effects of translation appear 
to tave.taep especially unfortunate 

stan^tog ̂ Rock. Sibi®, ,<m 
to® towritotom at-Fort Yates, N. <D« 
The senate Indian Affairs CJommit- 
tee; investigated conditions at that 
retai'vation tlfl® year and has just 
had called to its attention a printed 
folder purporttoF to be a protest ..of 
ioapy tribe mepi^rs against toe tn- 
veistigation. 'The;, complaint alleges 
that toe tovestlgating senators de- 
nioralized toe Indians, enrouraged 
grofters and bootleggers by ques- 
tioptog them alone, wasted every- 
Ixidy's time' and -tooney tod  so on. 
T to ’®®®“ ^tteei'Iitoropbrte;^to that 

Indians signed the document 
after being told it was sometltoff 
else and is trying to find / out 
whether the reseryatioii superin-: 
tendtot,.one. Moasman, had toything. 
te do with its Inception.

The committee also has a coun
ter-protest, signed by a. tribal com
mittee, accusing the authors of toe 
first document, of gross misrepre- 
sehtatfbh..

Members of this committee in
clude Clarence .Gray Eagle, George 
Wbliebuit F, B- BulHiead, Joseph 
Otter Robe tod. Ben HaA Horns. (It 
stauld. be noted that the aarences, 
Josephs, Bens and other praenomens 
are-donated to -the Indians by their 
guardians. The more advanced In
dians dislike toe practiceO.

But look at the names of a ma
jority of sign®*'® toe original pe- 
titlons: >

John Kills Alive, Andrew Kills 
Crow Indian, Louis Whitehorse, 
George Grindstone, Bert Chasing 
Hawk, Felix Spotted Hotee, Mrs. 
Mabel Spotted Horse. Anselm Kills 
Crow, Walter Cross Bear, Louisa 
Face. Samuel Kills At Night. Mrs. 
Caroline- Roman Nose, -Mrs. Cath
erine Shot At, Mrs. Owen Has 
Homs, Sophie Noisy Hawk, Basil 
TwobeaXs, Oscar Grindstone, Amos 
Gobd' Grow; Frank Bullbear; Dan

B R O T H E R S ’
A N N I V E R S A R Y

1

I

I t h e  g a s  st r ik e
I ’The extent to which our present 
Ici-vilization has made itself depepd- 
ent on gasoline is beginning to be 
Realized through the medium of the 
kas truck drivers’ strike ip New 
^ork. ’The strike itse^, so tax, in- 
wolves only a - small portion of the 
labor employed in the distribution 
k f automobile fuel to the consumer 
in toe great city, though general 
epough among the drivers of supply 
tmeks. Y\Bt great' Ihconvenience 
has been occasioned. Ute taxicab 
service so important to toe carry 

g on bf the clty^si busSte®® to® 
leen rather seriously Interfered 

to. IWyatc'autombWle owners 
toe compelled to’ restrict theur 
totivities to an appredabie tatent 
There is already a general cut in 
the commercito tod industrial effl 
ciency of the" community. ~ 

The threat that upIsbs the, d®* 
mands of the drivers are compll®  ̂
with the employes of gaiages'and 
filling stations will eagag® In a 
syfnpathstlc strike promise® c®®*
plications of much gravity. , 

Gasoline tod the autonmbUe are 
shown in this unpleasant' way to 
have become even more vital to the 
activities of any community In this 
country that has been quite fto y  
realized. Afid the further escieniito 
of the )>eople’s deprivatlop in jtbis 
connectiop would be Just about un
thinkable.

As to,to® Ju»tice of the
demands of toe drivers, and of toe 
projected ^rsqiathetlo strike by fill.- 
ing station and garage employes 
there may ta all sorts of .aigUnients. 
It Is just pUdP inconceivable, how
ever, that toedpilliops of inhabitants 
of toe metropolis wiU._|nibmit to 
Itoag p t o ^ ..^  totowss R

conditionally.
This is a blow to the big-navy 

iropogandlsts and those who, trall- 
ng with them, have been in a sullen 
mood toward the parley. Other 
blows, .if we (nalstake'nbt 'gr^riy, 
are to follow; particularly in toe 
character and. associations of those 
persons who will represent both the 
United States tod Great Britain— 
and probably both France and Italy 
—at London In the. new year.

There .is every reason to expect 
that the -Coming conference wUl be. 
altogether novel not only in the fapt 
that its purpose will be to cut the 
n a ^  expendltiurcs of the entire 
world but it wUl be particl- 
pated! in' by^delegates ‘who desire, 
instead of secretly opposing, the 
purpose for which It is called.'

and grew weary of toe'social pace

On the other hand, it has been 
shown that scores , of those 
smartly gproomed big spenders of 
the extravagant night life are upt 
society men or Wall , street brokers 
but racketeers from Chicago, gam
blers who play the Broadway game, 
bootleggers and even gangsters.

And some of, the maito*®t look 
ing of the'street beggars hays btan 
found, when arrested, to have for
tunes in the bank and to. travel 
bqck and forth to torir “work” in 
high-priced cars, which'^ere con- 
viently parked about, some handy 
comer. *  ̂ .
j GILBERT SWAN.

’ The complete din
ette' group, sketched 
at the top,̂  comprises 
an extension Dutch- 
foot table, a wide 
chest o f drawers here 
used as a buffet, ̂  a 
new Chippendale mir
ror. a Hitchcock arm 
chair and 3 side 
chairs, in solid maple 
and birch.

$130

Making better furniture possible

Mo s t  o f us can still remember the dark, dreary 
days of brass beds and golden oak furni
ture. Something had to be done to bring 

the world into a brighter, happier frame of mind.
V . A  right-about-face was in order. Furniture fac

tories began copying old Colonial and Early Amer
ican designs. Watkins Brothers. . .  always pioneers 

.were one o f the first to foster this new move
ment by encouraging manufacturers to go on with 
the good work. Many manufacturers came to Wat
kins Brothers for advice.. .and still d o . . .for here 
are furniture experts who love old things! Many 
improvements and corrections in copying old de
signs are due to our efforts. Many fine old pieces 
were loaned to manufacturers from our own 
Antique Shop for reproducing.

So it is only fitting that on our 55th birthday, 
we should present some of these fine old designs at 
Anniversary prices. The ensemble sketched her.e 
. .  .a distinctive exclusive Watkins grouping.. - is 
a typicihl example o f what you qan expect at our 
55th Anniversary celebration, when you visit uj 
this week!

If purchased sepa
rately, and many of 
the pieces can be 
used in other rooms 
of the home, the 
prices are: Table, 
$29; Chest, $34; Mir
ror, $18; Hitchcock 
A r m  Chair, $16; 
H i t c h c o c k  Side - 
Chairs, $11; Windsor 
Arm Chair, $12.75; 
Windsor Side Chairs, 
$9.55.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
F U R N I T U R E A N D  I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T I O N S ,  SO.  M A N C H E S T E R

(3cJd Hand, (Jeot-ge Afraid Of Hawk. 
Lta Tailwoodpecker, Mrs. Josephine 
Buffalohoy,’; James Different Owl. 
Theodorfe Loon, Mrs. Joe Twin, 
Mrs. Lucy No Heart, Mrs. Lawrence 
Magpie Eagl6. Regina Earrings, 
caara Ope Feather. Mrs. Blla Grev- 
taafiiAgpies-Wltzleben, John Bought

Plenty, Harry Poprdog, Rose Poor- 
dog, Susie Frosted, Henry Owens 
Medicine, Edward Loan Him Ar
rows* Bessie Black Plume, John Dis
tribute, Jerome Iron Eyes, Luke 
Good Fur, Vital Bearface, Sadie 
Defender, M. Feather Earrings, Jo
seph Yellowfat, Pius Shoots First. 
Little Horse, Mrs. Mary Shoots 
First, Mr. and" Mrs. Charles "Ver- 
millioii* Mrs, Many Horse, August 
Brought Plenty, James Amidst, 'Wil
liam End. Of Horn, Mrs. Lulu

Brought Plenty and John Striped 
Face.

The new government policy en
visages getting, the Indians off th® 
reservationa and into jobs along-side 
the whitesr But if they're sent out 
into the world with names like that 
it will be the unkindest cut of all 
for a long-suffering race.

New York is to liave an 80-story 
building. You can find'more stories 
in Wall Street, however.

Old Cruisers, Destroyers, or Submarines Today?”

UNDISOEPUNED
That such tragwhes as the double 

one at Wallingford, in which a 
woman divorcee and an East Hart
ford married man of supposedly or
derly and domestic life were tound 
shot to death irf a hotel roomi, are 
becontog more tod more frequent 
is scarcely open to question.’ ’That 
they are almost as old as creation 
is, of course true, but toflr fre
quency In toe last' few years has 
certainly increased ' with marked 
rapidity.

If there te any deduction to be 
drawn h'om the multiplicity of such 
crimes it would seem to be that 
to®y are just erne more manifesta- 
tiem o f toe ntter impatience wito all 
sorts of restraint that has taken 
pqsseission of so many individuate. 
Self discipline te an element of life 
that appears to ta wholly elî <* 
xiatsd from the qtoeme of things in 
the minds of countless persons.

There was not on® tenth as much 
of anarchy in toe world in the 
p ^ od  when the word itself wa® 
continually on toe lips of appre
hensive people as there is today, 
wbta it  te JOnwtet -itever heard.

“I am'one. of m a^ who think iffe 
erred in puttfiig PTOWbitlon into the 
Constitution, nnd th «  m?® ®"‘ toubly 
in our present methods of enforce
ment.”
MMQovernor Bitchte qt Muryland.

‘T have no use for hasty <maf- 
riages, hUt hasty divorces are ho
better.’* ' .

.;^udge Sabbath of Chicago.

“The other half of ih f .preRy |drl 
world that isn’t trekking to HoUy-r 
wood to gettoto toe movies is hitch
hiking to New York to get Into the 
chorus, it would seem.” '

—Eileen Bourne." (Liberty.)

“There are now in the United 
States dbout 700,006 more people 
out of work than in J.920. 4hd all 
signs point to  a greater unemploy
ment in toe future, unless radical 
steps are ta^to.”

—Walter B. FltUn. (Forput,)
“ The churdits are more, powertu) 

in America than anywhere te ,#i® 
world txcept’Tibet, and sqch. power 
obstrueta intellectual progress."

—Bertropd Baspelk

The world toima*® ot steam ahd 
motor vessels above l60 tons dwr 
■>laccment, amounted to ' about 
13,250,000 sn:6®s. Ucc®®!?®*!

D r  Frank -Mf

Qam  fK-cer MM/ifjuima-

CHOP SUEY
The term “chop suey” comes from 

the English word "chop” plus the 
CJhinese word “aui" meaning “hits.” 
It therefore mean® chopped into bits 
which is good to remember in pre
paring chop suey, as to® meats and 
vegetables used should all be cut to 
about the same size.

Chinese food is chopped 
before being served so that 
it can be hanified with chop 
sticks. Somebody ’ has said that 
chop suey is Oiinese for “clean up 
the kitchen,”  since it te really a 
CMnese form of hash and may con
sist of chicken, fish, mushrooms, 
bamboo shoots, bean sprouts, or al
most anything handy.

Although chop suey is closely as
sociated In our minds with the Chin
ese, us u matter , of fact, it te

<3bop the raw chicken meat'fnttt
small pieces and fry In a hot g re^  
ed skillet, using olive oil. After the 
chicken begins to brown, add the 
chopped celery and water chestnuts, 
after which the stock may ta added. 
Then add the (Chinese Sauce* bean 
sprouts and mushrooms. After sim
mering for a few minutes this dish 
is ready to serve.

Most of the chop suey recipes are 
made in similar manner except other
meats may be used in place of the 
chicken, for Instance, lean beef or 
pork. In̂ CJhinese recipes, suey sauce 
takes the place of sdt,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
’Twitching in Legs

Question: G. H. K. writes: ‘T aa 
73 years old, and am bothered wltt 
a twitching or jerking in my legs 
when retiring, sometImeK keepto?suppled to have^had its beginning i aw^'e for ’an hour or more; Wifi 

in (toina, but to bavefirst seen the i please let me know toe cause, 
light of day in San Francisco. Gos- ; J. ff th«»re is a remedy’ ” 
sip has it toat tome dever (3iines^ jerking in yom
there made' a fortiine 1>Y “ rvtag this doubtless caused by a pool
dish, which te so ettsUy digested and (.jf^ulation of blood. I  would advise 
relished by- almost everyone.

The Chinese cook uses no milk.
cheese nor butter. The frying is 
done in peanut'or olive oil. One of 
the fimdamtotal rules of Chinese 
cookery which dates back from 
3,000 is. C. is that meat dishes 
should contain about one-third as 
much as vegetables. ’This is a very 
good rule to follow, as it makes a 
-Well balanced meal.

CJhop suey usually contains 
onions, but this Is not necessary, as 
the other ingredients are'quite ap
petizing and more wholesome if the 
onions are omitted.' Chop suey is 
usuallv fried. ’This method cannot 
really.be conddered wholesome* but 
the frying of the non-starchy vege
tables and meat cannot be consider
ed as harmful ' as when starchy 
foods are fried.

Chop suey. while not particularly 
healthful, can be used occasionally 
for the sake of variety by those who 
are !n good health. Meat chop sueys 
are prepaid with a soup stock 
which is mede from equal parts of 
chicken and pork cooked slowly for 
about two hours and strained, Here 
is a recipe for hhlcken chop suey:

3 pounds of chicken.
3 stalks of celery.
1 dozen while mushrooms 
1 fiotan water chestnuts 
1-2 pound of bean eprouts''
4 , tablespbohfute of suey sauce. 

I. 1-2 cite of soup stock.

' you to take some exercises about an 
hour before retiring. After the 
exercises, sit in a tub of warm 
watetj Immersing the legs In . the 
water for about.two or three min
utes. ’This will help the circulation 
and should prevent the Jerking. 

Clabbered Milk
Question: F. D. asks:—"Is clab

bered whole milk .healthful and 
nutritious for an eldeydy persim who 
dea,rly loves it? Would a person 
who craves it be likely to be bene
fited by going on a diet of this kind.

Answer:— CHahbered whirie milk 
is a very good food, and one could 
live bn this diet for noany yeSrs 
without needing any otoer food. If 
green vegetables are taken with the 
clabber (about three quarts used 
per day) it makes a very well bal
anced .diet but an sinaple that niost 
people, would not ta willing to H*'"’ 
on tola diet exclusively for any 
length,of time. •

ORPHANS THANKFUL 
Salt Ste. Marie, Mich.—A bi'J 

600-pound moosfc crashed - througl. 
the woods across the path of Frank 
Hanks recently. Hanks saw th£ 
animal fall and tevestlgated. 
found that the moose taid broken 
its nfeck in the f̂ dl. Game wardens 
to<* the animal’s meat ahd dis-' 
tributed it among toe charitaMe in- 

istltutitms of the county.
>-
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NOTE TO BRITAIN State Briefs
Jv

•\

Text of Acceptance to Invi
tation WiB Be Made Pub
lic Tonight

Paris, C>ct. 16.—XAP) 15̂ 3
- French government today 

ed its acceptance to London of tL- 
British government's invitation to 
j S  in a naval conference in Lon
don in January. The t « t  of toe ac
ceptance will be released tonight .or

^^Later it  was learned that France 
in toe text of her acceptance will 
emphasize her willingness to partini- 
oate in toe conference because sne 
Q ieves in .will prepare and facili
tate toe work of the preparatory 
disarmament commission at Geneva 
and lead to a general conference on 
all armaments. •„

It is imderstood toe text will add 
that France on various o cc^ o rs  
made clear the French attitude on 
questions which are likely to figure 
on toe agenda of toe London con-
f6r611C6« ' IIt was learned here Japan inten^  ;
to insist on a
cruisers, both during toe preUmm- 
ary conversations between toe 
U ^ted States and Great Britain an.̂  
probably at toe conference itseir,

. even though toe ratio question is not 
mentioned in the reply of acceptance.

Japan at present has no plan con
cerning toe holding of separate pre
liminary discussions with France 
and Italy con cen ^ g toe submanee 
problem with toe object of establish
ing a united front. The London gov
ernment was imderstood today to 
beUeve that toe position of these 
powers on toe submarine question 
was so clear, tripartite conversa
tions were unnecessary and might 
create an undesirable impression.

It is imderstood toe implication 
in the French acceptance is that so 
far as France is concerned, toe Lon
don agreement, in order to po^ess 
immediate force, must be condition
al upon the negotiation of a general 
tr^ ty  on sea, land and air arma
ments. .The reference, to prior presmta- 
tions of toe French naval position 
is imderstood to allude ta  ^  con
tention that France, while original
ly upholding the theory of fixation 
of a total tonnage of all warships, 
late in a spirit-of compromise ac
cepted a proposal to divide warsWps 
Into categories with some el^asticity 
concenung toe right to transfer 
from one category to anotoer. ■ 

Finally B'rance, it is said, will ad
here to Article 8 of tlm 
Nations covenant, declaring toat toe 
maintenance of peace requires toe 
reduction of armaments to toe low
est point consistent with imtional 
safety, taking into account toe geo- 
S a p W c a lr iW o n  and circum
stances of each country.

It is understood toe question of 
parity with Italy is not discussed 
to the French text.

ITALY’S REPLY ,
' London, Oct. 16 —

Italian reply to toe British 
tion to a five-power 
ence, says toe Italian governm ents 
desirous of cooperatmg m any 
iction to eUnfinate expenditure Md 
the dangers of excessive armamento 

. and of strengthening toe t̂ °p® 
the British initiativereal progress toward solution of the
general problem of ‘tisarm ^ en t.

 ̂ ‘The Italian .government is baPPY 
to accept toe invitetion of toe 
British government to take part in 
the London conference,” the reply

*^TOe Italian note implies a co i^ c -  
Uon between toe work of toe 
dbn conference and toat of toe prc" 
paratory disarmament commission 
of toe League of Nations, such as 
has already been advocated m a 
stronger form by France.

The reply said that Italy s atti
tude toward toe problem |® ° ^ f  
disarmament and of naval 
ment in particular was weU-lmo\TO, 
h ^ g  bwn clearly expressed on 
several different occasions.ttw n d u d e s  “the Italian go^ra-
ment takes note of toe propos^ 
Sade by toe British govemm®nt to 
communicate to it  its ^®Y®, 
ol1h^e t̂a to be discussed at toe con
ference and states  ̂BrititoIt will make known to the 
government its own point of view.

c in ro N  tex tileI en
HAY ENTER POimCS

Norwalk, Oct. 1&.—(A P)—Before 
they attempted their double suicide 
pact m a parked car on Moqday aft
ernoon, Florence Lockwood, 15- 
year-old Norwalk High school, 
sophomore and her twenty-ypar-old 
sweetheart David Ferris,, wrote a 
note asking forgiveness ,for toe 
thing- they were about to do, rela-  ̂
tives of toe pair revealed today.

Hitherto kept secret, toe note was 
a brief m essage.-• Despondency over 
affairs in general and a desire to 
find a way out, was toe tenor of toe 
note. Although it was writtOT by 
the girl, her relatives still persist in 
declaring she was forc^  toto toe 
suicide, pointing to her ruiped, dress 
and toe stained automobile. It is 
not known whether toe note was 
written before or after tbc sti^ggle.

Northford, Conn., Oct. 16.—(A P)-~ 
Lee French Revere, Sr., 69, who was 
in toe House from North Branford 
in 1915, is dead.

and served at Grace hospital, New 
Haven, for a. year.  ̂He leavea a
widow and two qhildren.''■ • '■*/ >

Meriden, Oct. 16 —(A P )— The 
condition of Mrs. Edith Pell of 
Washington, D. C., injured when her 
roadster overturned yesterday rer 
mained unchanged today at toe hos
pital. An X-Ray was to be made to
day to determine the extent of the 
mdicated skull fracture. Miss Mar- 
jorie Pell, a daughter was dis-] 
charged after hospital attention and 
a maid did not require surgical
treatment. -

Mrs. PeU fives at 12 Broadway in 
the national capital. The party .were 
coming from Southington mountain 
arid toe mishap was on toe highway 
close to toe Meriden-Southington
fine. ^

Stamford, Oct. 6»—(AP) Arrest
ed here at 6 a. m. today Garrett 
Wessell, 35 of Paterson, N: J., ap
peared in Stamford a t y  Court oe- 
fore Judge Abraham Wofsey, three 
hours later, and was fined $350 at>d. 
costa on a charge of illegally tra^- 
porting liquor and sent to jail tor 
three months ori a charge of carry
ing concealed weapons.. j

ard a ! Frobel of Hlilcrest farm j 
Wallingford, was-accldratafiy shot, 
in the back by a strajr bullet , tolri’ 
morning while painting a . house 
Harvard avenue. He was taken^to? 
the Meriden hospital w ^ e  it-^w ^J 
discovered that toe l ^ c t  had 
tered his back and kSaged new  tp e  
spine^ His condition is reported as
not critical. . y „

T h e police i are searching for a 
15-year-old boy believed; to have 
fired toe shot.

RoccQ ib. Pallottl, second ward aT- 
derman, charged with breach of the 
peace was liKmUnued .tp^Friday for 
trua. t»afiotti.;’it; la allte*^, was ar
rested Iriirt .night: durlttr a  caucus 
contest prior tto the November, elec
tion. He iS smd to haye.fonght Wlto 
a.. Worker representing a  candidate 
for mayor who was not to  Pallotti's 
liking and later abusing Detective 
Sergeant Isaac’Krbripneck, who had 
cautioned toe alderman to keep out 
of trouble. .

I
New Haven, O ct 16.— (A P)— 

Holders of Yale football season 
tickets may still exchange Brown 
game coupons for reserved ti^ ^ ts, 
H F. Woodcock of Yale Athletic 
Association stated today, to correct 
a misunderstanding which seemed  ̂to 
exist among some bookholders. The 
coupons were void Oct; 7 but the ex
change time has been extended.

■ - Middletown, Oct. 16.—(AP)—Dr. 
Harold R. Burr, 40, died in Middlesex 
hospital today ifrom cerebral hemor
rhage, following an operation per
formed on his spine. He .was taken 
ill only yesterday. •

Dr. Burr was a major in toe 
medical detachment of the (Connec
ticut National Guard here.; A native 
of Meriden, he was graduated from 
Flower hospital in New York in 1915

Hartford,. Oct. 16.—7(AP) .^ra.-
ham J. Reiraeen, 30, of New York 
'(City, was re-arrested at toe Haj’t- 
foî d county jail today when he was 
released after serving a three 
months‘̂ trirm for fraudulent issue; ol 
checks here. .H e was turned , over 
to a New Hriven police officer arid 
will be tried for passing worthless 
paper in toat city. Before being ap- 
preliended in' this city he served a 
thirty days’, sentence, in Bristol. H.e 
Is said also to to be wantefi in Bal
timore. '

New Haven, Oct.
dition of W ard^ Henry K. W. Scott 
of state prison, who is a patient at 
S t Raphael’s hospital w m  noted -as 

“ fair” in toe m o n u n g  report there.

Meriden, O ct 16.—(AP.)—Rich-

New London, Oct.
The American freighter B erk^ re, 
which lost her propeller off Mon- 
tauk Point late last n ight was tak
en in tow for New York by the 
(Coast Guard destroyer Gresham of 
New York at 8 o’clock tills morri- 
Irig. . ,

First, word of the . freighters, 
plight was received by the radio 
marine station of toe Radio ^ r -  
poration of America here which 
asked toat a (Coast Guard cotter 
be sent to toe assistance of the 
boat. W o r d  was sent from toe local 
Coast Guard base to vessels on 
patrol and toe Gresham, bemg near
est to toe position of toe Berkstare 
arrived along side the disabled 
craft at 8 o’clock.

THE BOND MARKET

Hartford, Oct. l(i— (AP)- The 
(Cormecticut State Baptist conven
tion went on record as approving. 
President Hoover’s stand on toe 
matter of world peace a t its final 
session at'the Asylum avenue Bap
tist church this morning.

Hartford, Oct. 16—(A P)—Deputy 
Attorney (general Ernest Averill 
will leave Friday fo r . Memphis, 
Tenn., where he will attend a meet
ing of toe National Association of 
attorrieyri general, which opens 
Monday. Mr. Averill is scheduled 
to read a paper at the Monday 
morning sesrion on “Water diver
sion.”

Hartford,' Oct. 16. (A P.)—In Po
lice Court today toe case against

 ̂ New York, Oct. 16.—(AP-)— 
Buying of bonds was along narrow
er fines in today’s early trading. 
Prices in tlae rail group, which has 
benefited most by toe recent-recov
ery in teed-charge securities, were 
firrii, with sever^ of the lov? cou
pon loans niaklng fr^tional igains. j 
There- was some irregularity in toe I 
industrials and utilities. ^

Stock feature issues eased in 
small transactions, American Tele
phone 4 i-2s sa g g ^  several points. 
American 1. G. Chemicjfi 5, l-2 s lost
1 and Americjan International 5 
l-2s amd Allegheny Gorp. 6S,, 1941, 
declined fractionally. Texas C!orp. 
5s recrived support and made vir
tually no price change,
''Advances averaging about half a, 

point! developed ^Unibn ■ Pacific; 
First 4s, New York Central 5s, 
Chicago, S t  Louis-Pittaburgb 5s, 
St. Louis Southwestern Second 4s 
and Chesapeake and Ohio 5s. Sea- 
bokrd Air Line issues held most of 
their recent gains, |

In toe industrial division Fisk i 
Rubber 8s were marked up nearly 1
2 points and Pressed Steel Car, 5 
l'-2s more than 1.- United Drug 5s .j 
were also strong.

United Btates Government iisaues, 
which enjoyed a broad upward 
move yesterday, retaine-.' their'im 
provement The foreign fist was 
mixed.

M aple S tr e e t G row n U p  Too  
MucN fo r  T eii. Yeiu- O lds; 
T akes^B all a s  T rophy.

A resident of Maple street is' get
ting himself in wrong with the -kids 
playing football on a  lot across toe 
street With no regard , for . toe 
harmless pleasure of the- kids J. has 
in the past taken baseballs, foot
balls and other sport equipment, 
from toe youngsters, without .receiv
ing in return anything but the usual 
tongue lashing toat only a modem 
boy can give.

he carried the thing too far .- Strld- 
ing  from his house across the street 
accompanied by a  niiarried sra be 
jumped into toe midst of the boys 
and made his usual stab for to e  bsdl..- 
But toe kids were on their guard 
this time, and immediately tackled 
the intetferer in regular Cub 
fashion. The rest of the' gang step
ped back, liv in g  two ten-year-olds 
to give brttle alone, with the result 
that the indignant adifit got toe 
ball and broke up the gamp but r it  
before aiming ’ta few ill-directed 
kicks at toe tacklers. '

Parents are _“het up” over the 
fray of last night amd present indi
cations poiht to a mbrry session on 
the lot if anything like, last fflfb t’s 
exhibition is repeated.

,v ....................  There are 6,582ff00 miles of high-
Bul^Iast night toe. youngster a say way in the world.

Tj‘'aT®
today started final tests cm thh 
plane with';which’ h* hopes 
to recover- the'world altitude 
for toe United State?.

The ‘machine, which is the 
used last'M ay and June, in i. 
Hahing altitude marks for both 
and seaptames, hasupdergoiw in . 
sive ch a^ es.in  Aa effort to fJvo „  
climbing power .at a t least 
feet i '.s.

Soucek' on ' May 8 set a. 
record of 39,140 feet but two , 
later a 'Gerinam' aviator lifted  
mau-k to 41,794. < ■: ̂

Soucek still bolds the recofd 
seaplane altitude at 38,560 ibOt.

g r q

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON
y o u r s e lf

-5erve Habit
It Paj^

y I

A Modem Gonvenierit Way^of Bujiiu:; 
Groceries. You Can Withip;
Your Budget if You Acquire the Self 
Serve Habit.

3

T H IS C H A N G IN G  A G E
, By

The Benson Furniture Go.

' m

llilx. »>
in the“Dear old golden school days’ 

Exriting-Bighties.
“And Agatha, I was neve so mor

tified'in in^fife. Motoer upbraided 
me severely I ‘The idea of you after
all my careful training not being able 
to get into a carriage without expos
ing your limbs. ”

High School girls prefer toe Ben
son Furniture (Company for all toe 
little decorative aids so dear to toe 
feminine heart. It is amazingly 
easy to brighten up toe, home with 
lamps and colorful lacquered bits of 
furniture from toe Benson Furniture I 
Company.

A

p and G Soap
5 bars |Oe

. SpeclaL tills week. only, a t ^ h is  very loW

price.

Maine Pack 
American Sardinei

3 cans 19a
New -pack sardfaes—cas;5̂ to'tawve.--- Wdlr 

cions!

OJCiAirOAAAJ A -  ■

Cliocolate Kieses

2  1-3 pound box 85^^

CHASE AND SANBORN’S

Orange Pekoe Tea 
packiage 4^

V' . FAVORITE GENUINE'

B iu  Pickles 
4|nart 2Se

TOBDY 
5 U>. can 
2 lb. can 85c

A  delicious, wholesome drink hot or cold. 
Especim ii recommended for ' children _ and 
young mothers.

1 It). ,43Ci 1*2 lb. 25c.

Twelve bars In a carton.

Gnest Ivory 
carton 49c ^

VegetiSEcd

Whole Wheat 
Wafers 25c p l^
Mpre than

is made of fine vegetables* ’inBIed to  e  
spinach, tomatoes, carirots, ioelery and lottnoo.

k fisce lla iie o u s S p e cia ls

FOR ON THESE THREE DAYS ONLY

We Offer You Our Entire Stock

P IL L SB C R Y ’3  A N D  A U N T  JEM IM A’S PA N  CAK E FLO U R , 2 p k gs. 23c  
Q U A K ER ’O A TS ...........................................................*8:. PHs * 21c, 3 sm . p k gs. 25c

(Quick and regular)
BA LLA N TIN E^S M ALT ............... ......................................... * • • • • • • *' ^

(Light and-dark with hops.)

and cat owners. Contains meat or fish, oils and vegetables.
W E T H E R SFIE L D  R E D  W IN TE R  O N IO N S, ,  ̂ «q-Bushel $1.50,14 qt. basket SQc, 6 qt. basket 39c

Pine, dry stock. ___________ .

FURNITURE

Native, Green Mountain W^^^r 
Potatoes $1.90 bushel

r®*P®ct- „  ypjjE t q ^ .D O W N  O N  TH E POTATO SITU A TIO N  ,
N a tiv ^ ta to e s  are vary good tT a T S : " " ^ In ^  p S tatoS  ^

whereas last year i t  a ^  S S L  t o v e ^ ^ t  bearing on the local marketiC Ifr|

I really looks like a repetition of thred y e a r s^ o . ' - ' ' ■ .. _

(

NOW York, Oct. 16.—(AP) A  
proposal to permit participation by 
tte^^tton-T extlle to titu te , I“®;‘J “ 
legislative and political questions 
w S  submitted to toe annu^ meet- i 
tags of toe institute at the Hotel
Biltmore today.

This participation has been ex
cluded from toe o r g ^ t io n s  
activitiSs up to toe present, and toe 
executive committee voted recently i 
g a in st any change. .  = .>,0Should toe change be ordef ed toe 
institute could act on a re^lution  
proposing elimination of mght ^ r k  
for women, which is u n d erst^  to 
be before toe executive session^or  ̂
150 mill executives from toe prm- 
dpal cotton manufacturing centers
of the country. 1

Legislative and political activity 
has been barred from toe institute 
because of toe difference to condi- 
ttons in  various parts of toe country | 
mad toe way In which they are af- 1 
facted by legislation.

Plans for an enlarged and ag-1 
eressive campaign to increase toe] 
^  of cotton goods were dso be- 
torc the meeting. During toe pw t 
vear the Inrtltute conducted an ex- 
td islve advertising cam pai^  de- 
stened to tocrease the use of cotton 
^ d s ,  and it was on discussion of 
Ihe results of this campaign toat 
part of toe future program ■will be

*^to^Ws atitiTiHLl report, Watoer D. 
Hines, president of the Institute, re
viewed the activities of the y ^ r , 
with parU(nilar attention to the 
steps by which toe industiy Worked
to advance toe fashion importance of 
COttOQ.

Health Market Week-en<l

4 POSTER BEDS
-at-

F r « h  'Haddock— Boston Mackerel 
Fresh Blue FlUh— Flounders 9c M>.
A fresh soppiy at this low price for tomorrow.

Fresh
Oysters yint 55e

Gape God Scallops 
pint 54e

for Crowder Gherry StonO CJlams 
24c quart 28e .

Ai»o a fresh supply o l halibut, swordfish, cod steak, salmon, butter fish, eels and fillet U  M
dock.

The original price tags are on the therchandiserYou can see for yeurself. This is a 
REAL VALUE-EVENT! ' ■ ^  - , ■'

C O RNER M A IN  ST . A N D  B R A IN A R D  PL A C E , .  ̂ _ t v m r  ‘ r R P B E  R A I r t ^ ^  M A N C H ESTE RS T E W A M ’-W A IW E R , T E M PL E , SPA R T O N , L Y iU C , G R EBE R A D IO S.

L e a n  RtJM P c o r n e d  b e e f  . . . . . .  v  ...................... * • • * • •- • • • 2S*
(N o w a ste).........  '

l o i n  llA M B  CHOPS  ................. .. ............... • • • • * • • • ^
b e e f  STEW  . . . , . . . . .  . .  • >  .......... .. • • --------^
ST E R L IN G  ST E A K  . .  v . . . . ; . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •"• • • • * v
SH O U LD ER  PO RK ’ C H PP S J> . ^ . . . .  • • ^  .
H A L E ’S  H A M BU R G  ST E A K  . ,  . i . . . . .  • .  . . . . .

t

 ̂ li
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FAU£ fiiUHT
MANCmBSTER SVENING; H & ALD, SOtlTH;M ANCH^^

W all Street 
Briefs

•./ .\c ii •«•-».

New York, Oct. 16.—Stockholders 
of the Patino Mines & . "
Ck>nsoUdated,^c., in toe
plant of toe Williams H a^ey & Oo., 
Ltd., of England, underet^  ^ _ ,ĥ  
the largest tin smelter in toe world.

-
Sales of 15,000 tor" of hea'/y 

melting steel scrap to 
steel mills in toe Chicago tostrict 
has been reported at $14.75 a ton, or 
25 cents a ton under toe last pre
viously reported sale. The range is 
now from $14.25 to $14.75, compared 
with $14.50 to $15 previously.

A charter has been filed with the 
secretary of state at Dover, Del., for 
the Appalachian Gas Corp., with a 
capital of 10,000,000 common shares 
and:200,000 preferred shares.

Bituniinous coal mined in the 
United States during the week end
ing Oct. 12, according to figures 
prepared by toe National Coal As- 
Lciation. was 11 ,550,000 net tons. 
Yhe output as published by the 
United States Bureau of Mines for 
the week ending Sept. 28, was 11,- 
453,000 net toniis, and for the week 
fending Oct. 5, 11,107,000 net tons.

E. J. HUNT, TELEPHONE 
CO. AUDITOR, RETIRES

v?*T- ■
“ 'it' * '’101 o i

Adkins Printing Co.^.tan lists
A heX H enry, August and $eptenah«r ^ t ^ t o s
Allis, H. S.̂ Co., Inc., grader parts, etc. io
American City Magwrine Co., ordlnancea 2600
A. G. A. Co., tanks;.. . V .. . . .  • • •,* * ’ V  : • gQ-§Q
Ames, Leon T.. boar4 ^  care 
Anderson & Noren, groceries
Andisio, Evasio* rent hXoq
Armstrong, Harry^lalw apd mnterlal , 25[38
A r t  Metal Const. f i l e ' ;^o.OO

'^17;99 
40.00 

« ;vfi.3Q; 
32.00 

.6300 
.,.46 00 

16.?8

eeere*»vRi#i«»r»'*. ’ ;

I

'•'.f.'.J—

ril "Hi:!

t • * • * * ' » ̂  • • • • •
t m ^ • .f'• ■

Auto Tire Co., truck pMts
S&rtOf A..» m ilk ^
Boeaciiik, Ben, rent     ......... • • • * • • - f • ♦ * * *
Braitowaite, J. R., labor and ^ te r ia l ir.
Brazouski, Adam, rent . . . . . . . . -----
Brazaiiskas, J., groceries and rent 
Breen, Louis, election helpers, etc.
Brown, A. L. & Co., clothing . . . . ? .  • • • • 
Buffalo-Springfieid Roller Co., grate bar.
CampbeH’s Filling Statibn; Ford p a r t s '.,. .4...* ,. 
Campbell’s Quality Grocery, groceries 
Carlson, G. tools

A • i’i i . '.  • • • 'i-

Case, Lockwoibd & Brained' Co., naanijiptcript pook

* \ ' 

i f-tii •
Center Auto Supply Co., aiito parts, etc, .... 

b o f^C artier, R. J.. board and care 
Cheney Brothers, rentr etc.
ClafEey’s Auto Electric Shop, truck parts . 
Community Press; prtattag ,i^>XJ^  ̂.“X
Conn. Auto Parts Co., Inc., truck p ^

» • • • • ^ • i,..

i*. > • • . ' • • • • .4. • •

*fvf.. .'•r* • • • V  *

4,$0. 
vi7j98 

■ 4.75’
; 41.50

.3601 
,̂ ,V30.0p 

103.64 
'.-37.86 

..400 
'5'W 
73.f4 
25.Q0 
68.00 

\ 176.^ 
lO.OQ 
10.00
52.90
4.50
1.T5

83.90 
36.00

Edward J. Hunt, Senior Traveling 
Auditor of toe Southern New Eng
land Telephone company, it was 
announced today, has retired 
business upon' completion of 4o. 
years in toe telephone business 

Mr. Himt entered toe telephone 
business in May, 1886. In October, 
18^', he went with, toe Western 
Union Telegi;aph Co“ P“ y . 
was at one time a part of toe 
System. In 1902, he returned to toe 
telephone company as a special 
agent at headquarters m New 
Haven. In November, 
appointed local agent at Williman- 
t ic ^ d  in May, 1910, became ex
change manager there, to July, 
1911, Mr. Hunt was transferred to 
Norwich where he became exchange 
manager and in 1917 he was trans
ferred back to headquarters as a 
traveling auditor, to 1921, he wra 
made senior traveling auditor Md 
held that position untU his retire
ment. ^Mr. Hunt’s duties have taken him 
over toe state and' he has 
many friends who wish for mm 
every happiness in this well earned 
period of rest.

SEADROME MAKES' GOOD

p ««•• • *!
M-

Conn. Children’s Aid Society, b o a rd e d  w e  
Connecticut Co., lighting, M cL ep V"
Correnti, Paul, groceries .i.
Cotton Goods Supply Co., cheesecloth 
Dolan, E. G., D; D. S., dental se^ ces  .
Dougan, Thomas G., transportation........................
East Lyme, Tpwh of,-ald-,rend^edc. . v ! *? ’ .n t '?
Elite Studio, Kodak work
England, Harry, gravel .........••••••••••*...................... ..
Evarts Machine Co., regrinding n^hnders ................................
Farr, Mrs. U, reat v 4  46.00Filing Equipment’ Bureau, t t a n a f e i ^ a ^ , \ 25O.p6 
First National Bank of Boston, certifying tfotaa  ̂w
Fischer, Gustave Co., supplies .......... . ............
Grant, Mrs. Ellen A., tax refund . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grezel, Alfred A., rubber gauge washers . . . . .
Grimason, Robert H., un iform s........ ..
Hale, J. W. Co., supplies . . . . . .
Hannon  ̂ P. F-, groceries .,........
Hauck Mfg. Co., weed burner .
Hayes, Archie H., team hire . . .
Herald Printing Co., Adver. and printing,
Hibbard, W. .E. paint ........ .. r
Hickey, Thomas, gravel . . . . . . v — . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Higgins, Mrs. H. G., board apd'care .
Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.', tend . . . . . . . » » ?  * ‘-V * * *,*
HoU, E. J., fire insurance . . . •  • • • •••?**!*<• * V ’
Holloran, James W., labor and n».t®ri8l 
House, C. E. & Scm., Inc., clothing 
Hultman, Arthur L̂ , boots 
Hunter,̂ Mrs. Eliz., board and 
Hutchinson, M. F., mowing, etc.
Ingraham, A. W., filiqg saws 
Jarvis, Alex, gravel • • • • • •
Johnson’s Electric Co., labor and material 
Keeney, Robert R., washing, car
Keith, G. E. Furn- Co., llnoleuin .4 v> • '*.>

»•••••••«

•-« • » •••••*

9 <

6.60 
8.27 

.60 
327.00 

5.60 
54.11
55.00 
11.25
79:88 
2.20 

• 9.10 
182.82 

7.00 ’ 
7.01 

^ 5.25 
19.30
11.00
64.00
12.00 
vl.OO 
58.35 
18.8?

, ,; 4.0O
JICULU. , 4 . « • . .  •••

KeUum;.J. W.. Est.,_ r^ t^ . • •

lothing ; •
....

i  care,. , ►.»

. . . . . . . . . . .  r'. 4 4 4 . • i-t 4-. .« 4 4

Kenyon Bearings & Auto Parts Co,, toe., auto'parta- vv . .̂  
Kittel’s Market, groceries. . . . . . .  . .
Kittle, Cecil, labor and material 
Knofia, Arthur A., in^rance 
Koheler,. Martin, labpr-T-r
Lairing. Charles; nepah^  ̂ ■
Little & McKinney, grain,•etc; . v ; . . .
Luettgens, W. E., ihves, 53 cases, killing 29 doga , 4 
Mackley Chevrolet Co., truck parts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.
Madden, J. H., gproceries ................................
Mahoney, John, labor and m aterials..............
Man. Auto. Top Co., curtain ............. ... . .  • •
Man. Electric Co., electric service-. . . . . . . . . .  • • • •
Man. Gas Co., gas serviee .......................................
Man. Motor Sales Co.̂  auto and truck p a r ts .........
I Man. Public Market, g^roceries .........
Man. Water Co., water serv ice .........
Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs •
Mohr’s Bakery, bread .................
Morris & Co., meat ............. .
Moake, SteiBlpy.,.
^NatiouEl Used Car M&kat R6f)ort. Go.>
New Eng. Blue Print Paper Co., supplies - 
New Model Laundry, laundry service . . . .
Noran Brothers, painting flagpole

i(r.7o,y.MA»ni?AOT 
<'r>- l-i’»rr?y

i ' . • y'i:^ryXr7-r;^..-
> On Oct. iSi lTOSilimie Antoinette, 
queen:. kkf.'.-Frmice eonf^ri;. ‘ of
Louis- X l^ , Was; beheaded. as: a,.* trai- 
tofê oLThoitcburitry.:’̂  ̂ •

MaiS5''Ant6lreette wds^the daugh- 
tSif ■ of'Empetoi' fYancikd add Maria 
\Theteaa : of" Austria' and- 
itotiied"* to. the Frenc|i*" Dauphin ‘ 'St 
toe age, o f'14. Shea was mafried'-at 
Versailles S yeat later.; "  '

me mwciicg .ui w*4.u^-
^  ̂ t h h S r ,  efforts  ̂to; :tofraence 
LK3UiS'̂ i.̂ X? ;̂tb; a h ^  the fotei^  
joUcy of :l?‘t4̂ e  ifi 'accordance 'With 
the mter^Sta ;bf 'Aust^a,'"'madC:hef
u h p o ^ r ;^ ;::: /  :  ;
' •■■‘•'Frotri'toe’iaiat hour cr;toe French

tprisoned.
1 Lbuis XVI 'was/exe<{uted4 0n''Jkn; 
21,1793, and in October of to a f year, 
toe queen was brOughft- 'beStoiia iibe’ 
revolutionary tribunal' and charged 
;with -fomenjUng <4^  ̂yar I f ^  
[Ipg

is  ei^edted to be made;^blid Within 
less' to u >  a. week. It.;is .^'^ofwn 
defittitaiy that the co n te s tin ' wfll 
ixfclude no metobebs o f .<^ngreaa. ’

- * :4 rM ■* • -s T 4 « •

a/

fly ,

. 1  ,
h e n r y  f o r d

;AutoB ioi^
* V.- y- . '> .4. . •'"* 7. \

ŷ 1>̂ 4» .If* .'U;-.

NEW YORK

Heiuy;
;ThO;.:&«l!te9ti dfi toe ^Q unt.

(Coinpdl^ . ^ ^ e  Bibfe Q ^ d .),

Thimsday r  ̂9pfieodbrer' 'Bilbo, gov- 
erntif of Missltelif^i.' - /  ' '  ’ j

^ a n ca . -.-f̂  A X \ ■ .-̂ y .h A A
> There is no doubt that toe queen 
corresponded y^Ofher brotha’*̂ 
tive to'toe invasion of France 
Austrian army for • toe pu 

hlescuinig toe royal fmnily. 
f i  After -two days’ trial, the queen 
Was found.̂  .gufitgr:.>pf»tfcas5B'3nnd 
condemned to death.- She^was ’mre- 
cuted toe'same dayi Her’ tra^b ¥^e 

(has given rise to voluminous litera- 
*^ture,.:,-j -uu^r.

APPDBfl®
ON FEDERAL BOARD

Garfield, president of Williams cot* 
h-l/eg& as chairman of toe prospectlr*. I 
.M ^ ^ s io n  to studj toe advisabili^i 
Jif $^ming over surface rights J 
Federal lands to toe several states^ 

Garfield is, a ^  of toe forme; 
prteident. He ’̂ asi Hbited states fu^ . 
a<ihfinistrato,r ̂ under President Wif- 
Aon at the same time that Mr. Hoo
ver was food administrator. ; .

,The personnel of, toe -commissiop
V J

- . Vta •
; HARTFOW)
'  P A SSE N G E R iA kp 

...FREIGHT SERVICE
Daily Except SknJay ^

,, Ly. S.iOO'BM
,.>i: -  tilaster.bUry 5:4*0-W l 

ftllddletown
, E, Had^m  ' W  I'M 

Deep kiver ,,.Ot 151*51 
Esse* .  -  10:00 PM

LTBaybrook Point 10;45'PM  
Dae NEiV kOKK

;|Pler40,N.R.) 6 :80  A51

.  PAS8ENGEK FAKES " 
'̂ Ono Way ' -  » .  ^ J iO  

Rpond Trip • -  .  AjlO

Tickets and Kes'ervdtidns' at 
State Street Wharf

The H ^ o r d  Liiie

,u.-
-:||e6,0<N) BLAZE.

Friimjngl^ro, Mans., -tPeh 16.—  
(A P)—l^te.pf undeterminied origin 
Which started in toe Hayes garage 

•'Sax^viile district today 
caus^ & Toss estimated at from $25,- 
000, to $30,000.

; WE CAN SOLVE YOUR 
- MONEY PROBLEMS!

LOANS UP TO 5300 
. ;  Quick—Cburteous-rPrIvate 
Bindil payments monthly— $2 to 

$5, plus lawful Interest o^y, on $10 
tor- $100 loans. Larger sums in 
proportion.. Call—phone—or write.

<*The only charge three and one- 
half per crat per month on impaid 
amount of loan.”
^ ' PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
4:-. Room 2, Second Floor,

State Theater Building,
753 Main S t, South Manchester 

Phone 3430.
Licensed by toe State,

:To' lTgNSio»“ Widows. '
'} ■ - /  ' ntX-.r' i#. .1

than half a millipn widows; hitoerto 
unpmisipued. will,h«iefltrl»jf Jl^gw- 
emment ; amending
orphans (fid’ age cdB®watpry 
pensions act of 1925. E a ^  will ru* 
ceive ten shillings a week (about 
$2.50). , .

N on C E L *
SCHALUarS iCT)ER
M PrT. N O W  OPESJ
CIDER MADE* THURSDAtS, 

SATURDAY AKD; 
EVERY EVBNj^G. , 

We Bay •
,, We Sen Cifef. r ,. V 

- 352. Woodland.St.;,,-,
Tel. 6432 •

Cambridge, Mo., Oct. 16.— ( .^ )
Eighteen-inch waves piled up by a 
30-miIe an hoUr wind early today 
subjected toe miniature seadrome 
launched here yesterday to an un
expected test The smaU model 
not disturbed by th< waves or wind, 
te. R. Armstrongi^'tK 
and remained level throughout the

The eighteen inch waves Mr. Arn^ Noran Brothers, painting flagpole............................ .. • • • ............
strong said, were equivalent to 45- j-qq Electrical Instrument Co., parts ................. ............... • •
foot waves on toe full sized Mrs. U.„ rent . . . ’..................................................

75.49
,12.Ck)

246.00 
ii.o4 
20.09 
30.25 
5.50 

4,531.39 
39.21 
35.15 
26.19. 
20.50 

8.05 
14.71 
25.82 
27.6(i( 
12.05- 

8.93 
.84 

25.00'

Vr M -h 
Ah A't i.

foot waves — —  - , ..
drome to be placed in the Atlarriic 
ocean approximately half way ba- 
tween New York and Bermuda. 
Tests today were to be conducted in 
the Choptank river at Cambndge. 
Alter toe model was floated yester
day it was towed to a buoy about a 
mile from shore. Instrument read
ings taken during toe m o r^ g  re- 
»rded water currents and wind re
sistance and their effects. As toe 
;ests continue over a period of toree 
veeks toe model will be moved from 
;he river into Chesapeake bay.

A BOOZE BUYER EXONERA’TED

Richmond, Va., Oct. 16.
Judge D. Lawrence Groner, of toe 
trnited States, District Coi^t, hol^  
that a person induced to violate the 
national prohibition act by law en
forcement officer should not be

fX ^ h is ’ instruction to a jury here 
yesterday in the case of A- G. 
Blankenship, of Petersburg, Judge 
Groner said “a man who is a law- 
abiding citizen and who is induced 
by prohibition officers to violate toe 
law should be acquitted. The prim
ary crime is with toe officer and not 
with toe citizen.”
" Blankenship testified that two 
men whom he later learned were 
Federal agents persuaded him to 
buy liquor for them. He was acquit* 
ted after the jury had deliberated 
20 minutes.
1 FEARS TRIAL, KILLS SELF

Olson, John 1., supplies, etc.
O’Meara Motor Co., auto parts 
Orient Spray Co., spray, etc. .
Osano, U., r e n t ............... .
Packard’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.
Peterson, C. J., rent ...................
Pda, Luigi, groceries ........................... .......
Pola, L -Coal Co-, wood .................
Polish Grocery Co., Inc., groceries.............
PuUar, James Co., parts . ...........................
Quinn, J. H. & Co., <^gs, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quish, Wm. P., services ................................
Robinson Auto Supply, Auto p a rts .............
Rockville Private HOT^, board and care . .
Rogers, Mts. A.:M ., r ^ t ..............................
Rogers,' W. B.,. insurance.............................
Royal Typewriter Co:, 2 typewriters . . . . . .
Rusconi Garage, parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sargent, Mrs. Mary, board, ahfi care . . . . . .
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., tow ^g •
Schieldge Wm. H., pripthig  ̂ • I
Seaman, H ^ ^ ' E-»>coiM . .  • \rAh * * *
Second School District, .tax ■ -. .-4,.'.. •«. . .  » . 4. 4. . .  .44 ••••••♦ •
Shearer, James M.> auto ja rts
Smith; Raymond w:» servlees > .. i &. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
So. Man. R; R. Co.j ifi^ghL •..• v. . 4,y   ...........
So. Eew  Eng. Tele'. C^.,. telephone,,seryt^'r.‘ ;«^ 4-».. . . . . . . . . . . . .
State of Conn., board'and care. . » . *; -y4; '*«v-iV»jX....... . . . . . .
State of Conn., windows’ pennon: V ....................... .
Stephens, H. A., sales,and'ser^c&;y-^;4;̂ .».y'4 4.4 4 4 .4 . . .  4 . . . . . . . .
Strickland, W .'A-» steue: . . . j;.'.:.,.-.. . . . . . . . . . 4. . . . . .
Superior-Spring Mfg.-,Co., Ihc., |lfÎ CktJb̂ p5}:te ‘4. . .  . . 4. . . . . . . .
Sweet, Charles<A., mowing,- êto;-,;»,'i; yiV;... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tar In du cts Corp,, vTarmao .Xy4;y'4l ,iy^y:i...................................
Taylor & Cunimings,^milk -• 4.
Tresch, John, se i^ ce^ W est cem ete^'
Tropical Paint & Oil Co., paint.-’; . . . ; . .
Tryon, C. H., groceries . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .
Veitch, R. N., election helpers .............
Waranoke Press Co.,.printing 
West, H. H. & Son, labor and matertal^Xy'V.vyTyy .

✓A,T.4.. New York, Oct. 16.— (A P)— F̂ear
ful of being unable to prove his in- 
ftocence in toe death of a 4-year-old 
boy killed by an automobile, Anton 
Johnson, a Brooklyn jeweler, took 
his life a few hours before he was 
to go on trial for manslaughter.

Witnesses had picked Johnson’s 
car- as toe one that had struck 
Anthony de Phillip. At toe preUmi- 
nary hearing Johnson pleaded not 
guilty, denjing it was his car that 
had struck toe boy.

His wife said he had been depress
ed sipce his arraignment and yester
day after a vain search for a witness 
he wanted to call in his defense, 
went to his room and took poison.

LEWIS STONE DIVORCED.

Los Angeles, Oct 16.— (AP) 
Lewis S. Stone, screen star has been 
granted a divorce from Florence 
Oakley, actress on toe ground of 
cruelty.

Stone who entered the suit under 
the name of Sheppard Stone, his 
l^ a l name, testified his wife had . a 
fine appreriation of toe dramatic 
but canled it to excess in their 
home life.

• -».»  M m m t
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White, Home, The, btikrii iand care 
A îlsoUf H*'L-) s&lsxy &s'  ̂ • • • • • • • ^
Wilson, Joseph C., boiler and plumbing 
Wogman, George, nfilk . . . . . X
IVood, ’T., ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Armstrong, Wm., care of dump . . . . . .
Balf, Ed. Co., trap rock ..........
Barrett Co., ta rv ia ................................
Blish, F. T., Hdw. Co.; hardware, etc.
Cheney Brothers, gravel ..................
Cole, Isaac, auditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enswbrto, L.,L., & Son, supplies . . . . .
Glenney, W. G. Co., cement, etc......... ..
Hayes, Archie H., team h ire .........
Lewie, Wm., gravel ’.................
Limerick, John F., auditor ...................
Man.'Lumber Co., lumber, etc. . . . . . . .
Man. Memorial Hospital,' board and care 
Man. PI. & Supply Go., hardware, etc.
Man. Sand & Gravel Co.,'-8tbne, etc. .
Mexican Petroleum Corp., oil
Murray, Geo. A., blacksiUith_____
N. Y., N. H. &'H. R. R. Co., express 
So. Man. Water:Co., water^ser^ce :
Spfg. Commercial Body Co., hoist .....................
Turkington, S. J., '"Vlt. Statistics and Town S eries 
Yacavone, P. Const Co., Sept Estimate 
ValyoUne Qil Oo„ gas and oil . . . . .  4.
Willis, G. E. & Son., Inc., coal and oil

!•••••••<

K • • • • • t
t m tia • • m • 

* a a a a a

I • • «
• ••••.see
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 ̂ • e • •

• • • • f e < 
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20.00 
416.90 

.28 
54.89
12.50
16.45 
40.00 
31.93 
18.00. 
20.00 
90.20 
32.85

7.OO'
1.00.

143.79
42.00:

657.96 
164.50 

4.05 
l l .? 5  

8.00
709.20 
15.00:

181.72 
22.J5; 
47.00 

3.65 
255.63 

li309.62
526.20 

3.40
564.00 

7.50*
 ̂ 138.50 
l,196.2(h 

27.45.
120.00

39.45 
5.01”

247.95.
809.80
25.50 

108.81-
83.82; 

243.4CH 
1,4.64 
9^.94 

120.00 
317.17i 

2.470.00 
176.74.1 

35.Qtf 
125.00“ 
64.42;* 
89.88 
6.00 

5?.50 
125.00-
157.47;
51.60 
61.62 

413.60 
6443; 

. 89.05* 
-2.59 

222.38'' 
75,001' 

134.58 
. 4,091.79* 
. 77?.ei0
. ’‘ 399.38,

$29,095;41>

YOU don’t want to use a laxa^
. tive « y ^  dav4 -Nor on^va 

•weeî  ' T^ih'should Hof be neces
sary. And it never would be re
quired if all o f Us would learn 
the danger that liesiin a careless, 
selection o f laitetiveSi^ ’'■

By . taking the . first thing that 
comes to ,mind when bad breath,. 
hea4ach,e|, dizziness,;. naua^,, l^X 
iou sp ^ i;' :gas on stomach iland- 

^  boiVels, poor appetite, or lack of , 
energy warns us that our bowels 
are sluggish, we risk^fotming the 
laxative habit •' i| r .

Rely on V.d<wrto^;pudgnieut;im 
choosing yoiir ■ laxative!' Here’s 
one niai-4 from the prescription 
of a specialist in bowel,and 
stomach trouble. Its origiiiator 
tried it in many thousands of 
cases. He found;-it, safe .for 
women, children and’bld folks; 
thoroughly effective for the

most robust man.. Th^-^WMg^sor_____________ ,.BM
’ipany caUs, for.’thiS; >prps;tm t̂ion,| 

its mmb-:’tipreafi '**s6 •'•rapidly ' 
that druggrists began to fill it in , 

^qUantkiesjrkept it/ready for calls.; 
Now I^. (^Idwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
as it,iicaited«isprepared from the » 
freshest herbs and other pure, 

iingredients undî r ideal conditfons. 
?Yoq can ;gb.t:toe generpus .bogles . 
.of br .frbm idrUg sterbs . injan y: 
part of the world. x

Dr. Caldwell’s S3nnip Pepsin is^, 
a real corrective o#'constipation. 7 
MUUons-hav^ prova^-ihis. ’That’s 

; w %  it •is-̂ t d̂d3̂ ;thd -v̂ orld’s most  ̂
■ popiflan laxati'ye! ■* ' '

you _
Three months after R. B. 
bought ihsurance, he applied 
for another pGlicy» confldent 
of his good health. He'failed 
to pass the examination.- 
Three months ago a good 
risk, he’s now uninsurable.
Before it’s too late» arrange 
forihi proteetidii yout family 
needs, and io f an income for 
yourself when you’re unable 
to work. Ask tor booklet
Connecticut Gteneral

A I afe Insurance Company
of Hartford ;

FAYEri'E H. (II.ARKE 
insurance

Depot Square, Manchester

iThe Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

Insure Y our Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAODT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

’The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and
Insurance 

RICH ARD  G . RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

Dr. W. B. Cawdwell’s

SVRUPPEPSIN
A Ddetor's IFuiAUy^Laxative

6 Radiola 33s Sold Last Week. 
Get Yours Now.

/

a;
3S A

E lectric Cpnsoje Type I ^ i p  Cq^ple.t|e,with Tubes and, 
R adiola Speaker ' ’ ii - - O C C
E a sy T e^ sv ;,;? :^ ; -A  .1;'

World^s^ R adio.,yklije«

„,■ , \ .

f r e s h  P o p c o r n
- Made in a Jiffy, 

j^ttach to Your Light. Socket.

SHOP
Next to Kittel’s20 Bissell St., ^

O ]^  P^y,^2‘ W 9 p̂ ‘ k^Th^s. and sit.
' ' Phone—-House 8160, Store 3234.

J4ICEEL PLATED 

ELECTRIC

'̂  Letters to the number of 160,- 
000 were sent by air out of Eng
land last., year, ydiile toe total 
y ^ b t  of that country’s - airmails 
was about 5 tons. In America toe 
airmails average 230 tons every 
month.

BOMB WRECKS CAR
New Orleans, Oct. 16.—Strike 

sabotage wrecked - another stocet 
car early today . on the Napoleon 
avenue line,in Metairie. The' mqiw- 
man wae cut by flying glaaif-but the

jfq ip ed  u^urt. 
isi ̂ erb blown out of* 

:toaVe*r ai$.lhe ttatikage torn up bg  
the .expl<?ih>»» ow  *  nupber or 

d yn ^ tin ga  8|nca toa^car 
ayatea h ^  baen operated by pifbUc., 
service \)dto non-onion labor .rixme**; 
the union m«n left their joba Jtfly-3..*• _ rf*.

T|is»«%eri ■

F O R  A  LIM ITE SD  T IM E  O N L Y *

50c DOWN, $1.00 A M0?fTH

 ̂ K o ^  it*s «»6^y make any child can safely use it. Simply connect to any; ; ’ 
light sockC(t. jP p^ ther kernels into the popper and stir gently by turning' Ole;

" S "ife e  m lnlil^^you have a ^ ^ i^  p p p t ^ -^ h  ten , minutes a  gaUon and a. 
i u  done withPBt th W ib s^  Besides, this new . modera electee.w ay
makes it more tender, fla l^r^elW ^ and you can eat it while it’s  hot and

.i •

;P H O W  5 * 8 i:Sfj^MiUN'.S'rSEET



M A N C H ^  E V ^ O  y X w S ^ R ;
PAdB'NINJBEr

BAY STATE VOTERS ! 
PICK CANDIOATESi

V

Qbse Contests and One Up* 
set Mark Mayoralty Pri- 

.. maries m Massachnsetts.
Bost«n, Oct. 16.—(A P ) — a ose  

contests with unexpected results m 
\t least one case marked mayormty 
primaries m Massachusetts munici- 
Mlities yesterday.

In Worcester Mayor ^ ch a e l J. 
D’Hara narrowly escaped defeat m 
the Republican contest at the hands 

'> f RolM d S. G. Frodigh. his strong- 
sst opponent. O’Hara, who has held 
sfflce for six years, finally emerged 
prtth a plurali^ of 652 votes after 
trailing Frodigh for a time in ^ te  
returns. The Democratic candidate, 
John C. Mahoney,.was unoppose^ 

Cambridge’s perennial mayor, Ed- 
^ ^ d  W „ Quinn, put for his seven s 
two-year term, trailed Richard M. 
RuMSll, ■ son o f the late ' Goveroor 
Russell, in a surprising n o n -p a rti^  
Blimary. Russell received 9676 
rotes to 8992 for Quinn, but, ^ c e  
the two leading candidates both 
were nominated, Quinn will have an 
d»i>portunity to reverse this result at 

election.
Mayor Ralph S. Bauer’s s u c c o r  

Ih Lynn will be chosen from bew w n  
tAnn M. Ranger, president of the 
^ y  Council, and J. Fred Manning, 
city assessor, who led the_ non- 
partisan primary in that city. Mayor 
Bauer was n ot'a  candidate for re- 
election.

A  school master is likely to be

Ffunder Heads Dobos* Poet.
William Pfunder was elected 

! president o f Stanley Dobpsz Pos^ 
American Legion, at a meeting held 
in G. A. R. hall last evening/ Mr. 
Pfunder has been an active member 

'o f the Post since its organization: he 
is being congratulated by his aoany 
friends on the honor bestowed upon 
him. Others officers elected were; 
Vice commander, Thom as Shea; sec
ond vice commander, Albert Nut- 
land; chaplain, H a n r Lebeshevsky: 
adjutant, George N. Brigham; fi
nance officer, J. BSmer -E lliott; 
sergeant at arms, Omar Schook; his
torian, Edward Newmarker; service 
officer, Omar Schook.

Plans were discussed for the 
Armistice Day celebration and the 
following committee reported pro
gress; Charles Weber. WiUiam Baer 
and Thomas Ryan. The next meet
ing will be held on Tuesday evening, 
November 5. r.............

Parley B. Leonard’s Re-elected.
The annual meeting o f the R o ^ - 

ville chapter of the American ^ d  
Cross was held at the Rockville ipSb 
school on Tuesday afternoon at o 
o’clock with a goodly number o f 
members present P " ie y  
ard was re-elected president Mf®. 
Emily Blssell Swindells, secretary 
and William Partridge,',, trea^rer. 
Col. Francis T. Maxwell, chainnan 
o f the finance committee and Pro
fessor i»hlllip Howe chairman o f the 
executive committee. .

Axnoziĝ  Other important matters 
it was voted to organize classes In 
Hom e Nursing for girls and woteen 
over 16- years of age. Anyone wtth- 
ine to join a class will please notify 
Miss Katherine McCarthy o f Visiting 
Nurse staff or Miss Marion Bat- 

A fter the names have been i^-

! company has been called in nwiio 
circles, ’’ the golden tone yiblinist.” 
He has toured America from ;coast 
to coast and' has been acclaimed by 
critics as an exceptional’  ̂ violinist. 
MiM Ida Verblnl lyHc soprano, .born 
ini'Boston o f Ttalfan pu totage, first 
studied at the. New England Con
servatory and cbmpleted her studies 
in Italy. She has ihore' than one 
hundred operatic performances to 
her credit here and abroad. Betty* 
Podolsky is a brilliant, jdanlst and 
accom pi^ st who was bom  in -Rus
sia and studied there and in Eng
land. * ,

Rev Blake Snritii' W rites.
" Rev. Blake Smith, form ef pastor 
Of the First Baptist church, noW o f 
Mexico, Missouri,, has written a let
ter to Rev. George S. Brookes, which 
will be interesting to other people; o f 
the community,

I First Baptist Q iurch ,: .
' - Mexico, Missouri.
Pastor’s Study. ’
Dear George: '

How is everytWng with you? I 
am reacHng with interest, your ser
mons and talks on your trip. I  am 
having a great time here, not.feeling 
well as yet; but g<dng along. Had 
1100 people out td service last Sun
day morning, 650 at night. T t cer
tainly seems go6d tO' have large con- 

I gregations. Things are breaking 
Well for me.  ̂ ,

Put me on nudUng list for your 
dhurch calendar,: and m  do the 
scimG*

' I have not forgotten our good 
times together—Vain and sleet and

LtIWER ^  RATP
’ -’■■Si’ "i

Head ofHare CadanMrs, W i 11
Atlantic a ty , ‘ N. J,.

(A P )—Samuel.InsuU, J r , president 
b* the Midland United Gopipany. of
Chic& o, urged the. e^abllshmant of 
lower gas rates Inducive to
heavier consumptloft and m ore gen
eral use o f  gas fbr all domestic pur
p o se  before the convention o f the 
American Gas Association today.

"Sales can ba increased- In two 
ways,”  »lld  Mr. InsuU, ‘̂ Tay securing

jrtw^cuirtomers,*
am m hui^oa of> la^sttng
The first W flmrt
thaa h!i€eUl̂ «M!eir. E m ^
live will’ extend the mOlns when the
rtftarn’ on ’ the- luveatment perm its.
Thia^ « tw * iv «  expaflstoD o f the
market d^a^nds ott the expansioc o f
the com m uid^ beirved by the gas
property alinost ekcJuslvely.

.: .Sales .Promotion 
' “The extensive expansion o f the 

market, however, is almost wnUrely 
the result o f culUvatlon. jUcrease in j 
sales in this field can be miiy the 
result o f  sales promotion^ tiy a com
bination Of attractive ratbs,.. persua
sive advertising, and-proper sales
manship, calcidated to convince, the 
public that gas service in  a. home is 
modem service; . that «o  home is 
mb(lem .without gas' service, and 
^enty of. it! A  means of improving 
his Uving .cdidlfions, o l incmMing, 
i f  you-please,' the effectiveness and 
the funneSs o f the; home life "

A  school master la naeiy to ^  names have been i^-
Springfield’s next mayor for Carlos | ^our ^iU be
B. Ellis, principal of the Hign maasea will last anSchool of Commerce, won the Re
publican nomhiation in th ^  
publlcan city by a wide margin. la s  
democmtic opponent will be* Dwight 
R. Winter, who was imcpposed. ,

In Lowell.
• Mayor ThomM ' H. Braden ad-

annmmced. Classes will lliwt an 
hour and a half, and will be held In
the evening. .  ̂ ;

During the year the chapter sent 
$437.25 for the Florida Relief ftmd, 
$638.50 for dues in the national or
ganization. In addition the chapter

dreailiii cofiv^itiioii <m tKe ;wu^=
sodMuWa-»

gation and economic” stated ' that 
the. <*)tem<m cold costa the natloir 
$80,000,000 aanually and that Uie 
Irritating effect of smoke produces a 
catarrhal cimdition the me“ *; 
branes of the nose, einus, throat and 
hmgs, subjectbsg them to infection 
by pneumoifia, brfinchitis, Inflaenza. 
the- common cold,’ all-sdr-bome dis
eases.  ̂ .

LECItJRE ON POTATOES '

New Haven,.OcL 16.— (A P )--D r, 
G. P. Clinton, botanist o f the Con- 
secticut' AjfrlcuJturEl -̂„.̂ 6xperiJflGnt 
station will speak tomorrow at the 

pbtEtO' fiGlddlKy o f the. Hart* 
ford and Tolland counties 300 busl^l 
clubs which*is to be hdd. on.IL D. 
Steane’s farm; -to- South . W todro^ 
He WUl discuss the preparatlomand 
use <ff Bordeaux mixture. E. L^New- 
dick o f Maine will talk on “ better

DANCE 0NN0V.9
the Armory. Tickets vHJI soon 
placed' to the hands o f  the menfiserf 
f o f  ' ge&mrai dlatribatioa. The .conrf .5 
mittbA o f - arrang^ents Includef 
.Captain William L. <3eorge, chair* 
man; Captain J(fiin G. Mahoneŷ  
Frank E. Bray. J. F.- Hartnett 
Otto Sonnlksom'

!)ai^ H irers Band to Play 
af Annual A m ii^  Affair ̂
at

e nilmess 0£ uie nome liie. ukvih UA -------------.
Laura M. Cauble. New York,

n snr iicmn

membir o f the' NOw York and New 
Jersey smoke abatement board, ad-

AT THIS TIME IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE OBSERVANCE OF

\

. contributed $100 for milk for school

ning the Republican f i  Mrs. Coriniae Sykes reported that 
LoweU's many Christmas bags had been sent
since 1911. His * to men in the United States service,former Mayor George H. Brown. The ,
Democratic nomination was. won by 
James J. Bruin > in a close.^contest 
with form er State R^resentative 
Charles H. Slowey ,

JUDGE.DEN1ES REPORT
New York, Oct. 16. — (AP) 

Daniel F. Cohalan, form er State 
Supreme Court justice, today denied 
published reports that he had col- 
hiborated with Dr. W . M. A . Maloney 
to preparing the aUeged secret Brit
ish document, which William B. 
Shearer has turned over to the Sen
ate sub-committee now investigating 
naval propaganda. ' Mr. Cohalan 
termed the charge “grotesque.

Mr. Maloney, a physician,' who 
Mrved in the British Army and 
holds Ihe British MUitary Cross, 

to the United States in 1911 
■fid rdsdtes his home in this city.

He has declined to discuss the 
reports.

'  IS ASPHYXIATED
Norwalk, Oct. 16.— (A P)

Ing asleep to the music of a radio, 
John Rentschler, 47, was accident
ally asphyxiated last night. His 
twelve-year-old daughter retun^ 
tag home from school today found 
him dead in a home reeking with 
iscaping gas.

Rentschler who has been imahle 
to work for the last few  days be
cause o f a minor illness, had turned 
on a defective gas range whUe he 
gat down to listen to the radio.

'Medical Examiner Dr. William W. 
Tracey pronounced death due to ac- 
ridental asphiodation.

County Comycil Convention
The nineteenth annual meeting of 

the Tolland (Jounty Council of Re
ligious Education, was held at Union 
Cong^regational church on Monday, 
with about 200 delegates in attend
ance from  various P rotest^ t 
churches in Tolland county. Rev. 
George S. Brookes was re-elected 
president and other officers are as 
follows: First vice president. Rev. 
Edwin T. Jones o f Somers; second 
vice president. Rev. G. J. Waggoner 
o f Storrs; secretary, Miss Francis 
Plummer o f Rockville! treasurer, 
Lathrop O. West o f Tolland.

The speakers of the afternoon 
were Rev, Theodore Green of New 
Britain and Rev. Marion J. Crager 
o f Middletown. Conferences were 
conducted by Rev. Alfred D. Hein- 
inger of New Britain, Rev. Erwin L. 
Shaver* o f Boston, Mrs. O. W. Bell 
o f Hazardville and. Miss Ethelyn 
Nichols o f Willimantic.

The business and election of o ffi
cers took place at the supper hour. 
Announcement was made o f the 
State Simday, School convention to 
be held at the Center church, Hart
ford, December 7.

The speaker o f the closing session 
o f the convention was Rev. Edward 
Shaver, secretary of the department 
of Leadership Training. (Congrega
tional Education society, Boston, 
Mass. His address was very in  ̂
spiring and he had as his subject 
“The Larger Task.”

Podolsky Concert Artists.
Podolsky Concert Artists will pre

sent their popular program on Sun
day evening at Union • Congrega
tional church. 'The Men’s Union are 
bringing these artists here for the 
benefit o f the people o f Rockville 
and trust there will he a large audi
ence. 'Vitali Podolsky who heads the

ICG*
Best wishes, .

' BLAKE.
The “rain and sleet and. Ice”  In the 

letter refers to *  very thrilling 
perience shared liy the two xninis- 
ters one winter’s night, as they ^ re  
returning from  Hartford Theolc^cal 
Seminary. B l^e Georgie’s^car down an icy hill, *nd 
both narrowly escaped a plunge into 
a deep recess. /

Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slattery o f 

Northampton haye, returned to toete 
home after several days’ "vlalt^wlth 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Pollard o f 
Grand street.  ̂  ̂ - .

Louis F. Dunn and daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Breen and Miss Im a Dunn 
o f New Britain spent a few 
oast week with the Misses Bridget 
and Nellie Bums o f Grand street.

Mrs. (Jeorge Herzog o f I ^ o n  
street and M rs. Josephtoe P a ir c h ^  
o f the LaveUette Shoppe, were^ the 
guests o f Mrs. A. A. McLeod of 
Plainville, at a theater party to 
Hartford recently, foUowed by

‘^ i ? s  Mary Connow o f  M o^tato 
street is confined to her bed by U1
ness. '

Mrs. John Zimmermap who re
cently underwent an operation at the 
RockvUle city hospital /o r  ^ap
pendicitis, is improving and wUl be 
able to return home soon.

Mrs. George Farr imderwcnt an 
operation on Monday at the Rock
vUle city hospital.

A  daughter, Marj) Lee, has been 
bom  at St. Francis hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbert D’Arche of Hart
ford. Mr. D’Arche was local cor
respondent for the Hartford Coiurant 
for several.years and he and his wife 
are weU known here.

Announcement has bewi made o f 
the coming marriage o f Miss Mabel 
R. Jackson, daughter of Mrs.’ IW - 
heUe Jackson o f Hartford, to John 
M. Reynolds o f Hartford. Mias 
Jackson form erly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas RUay and 
Mr. and Mrs'. Robert VonEcker o f 
Hartford are spending a  few  days in 
this city, being called here by the, 
death o f Mrs. EUzabeth RUey o f Rau 
street.

W e  T ak e Pride in Calling Your Atte^Jion to the - 
Record of This Drug Store.

It has been established for  many years and has been 
serving the people o f  this, and surrounding communities 
faithfully with drugs and medical supplies. ^

,  We solicit your business on the basis o f expert and 
satisfactory service, uring only the b ^ t  uud . freshelit 
drugs and selling only the highest grade lines o f medical 
supplies. ; ✓

contest and 
yrill be held.-

DUworth-ComeU Post American 
Legion has plans under way tor a 
big Armistice even d ^ ce  at the
State Axtopry, Saturday _ evening, 
November 9. The com ^ ttee has al- 
r e ^ y  engaged Jack. Morey’s Sing
ing. Orchestra o f Holyoke, and pro- 

, posed to mak& tĵ e coming event one 
1 o f the moat enj'o^ble ever held at

pSesootfaing, beaHng, firvisibleZeino 
for the torture of Itching Skto. This 
ctoui,reliabte family antwptic helps • 
bnag rriief in thousands of h^esr*- 
stops itching and draws the heat and' 
stiag out of the tUrin. ZEMO has
been Used for twenty years with-re- '
maskable success for all forms of an- 
------ X  Itching sldn irritations. “  Re-
E& with application,”  thousands
say. SBc, 60e and $1.00. All d ed e^

this Is The Way W e Have Our

Fi-am the Factory in Providence

•THIS GIVES US OVERNIGHT SERVICE
It means a geat deal to you as a 

ments.

The girls have a lot of latitude 
in the matter Of dress, but don’t 
seem to employ much longitude,

**^yitey work white you sleep

Cascara—the Perfect Laxative
Now, when the end o f the day 

■finds you feeling out o f sorts; and 
the most tempting foods hold no 
enjoyment, just chew a> candy 
tablet bef<Jre bed-time. Tomorrow 
youTl be a n e w  person!'

You’ll awake with that coating 
gone from your tongue. Breath 
Will beL sweetened; eyes bright-

ing in the morning. Never a bit 
o f sickening or discomfort when. 
Cascarets. are used. *' • ’■

Cascarets are a pure vegetable 
product, made from  Cascara Sag- 
rada, a substance which authori
ties above doubting!, say actually 
strengthens the bowel muscles. 
That’s why you can take these

\

Removal Sale
20%

EDWARD HESS
.HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRICAL S U P E R S  

855 M AIN STREET

1 ® . s
\

Yrlll J ww» ———- -  ̂ ^
ened? you’ll feel like doing things ■ delightful tablets as ^ften as you 

?iicf Rv ? OP them A £reelv toright,'instead o f just getting by
A  candy Cascaret clears up a 

bilious, headachy, constipated- 
condition overy time. Puts appe
tite on edge. Helps digestion and 
assim ilation.''You sleep righ f on 
while Cascarets are preparing 
yoor system for a thorough cleans-

please; or give them * freely to 
children. Every action o f Csw- 
carets is helpful. They are"a  
blessing to old folks!

Full medical endorsem ent, 
proves their principle is fight;.20 
million packages used a year 
shows how people like them I

Ollendorff 
Watches

For Ladies

$ 2 8 . 5 0  ""
Complete W ith Bracelet

Other Wrist Watches
$12.50 and up

\ • ___

Elgin Legionnaire 
Strap Watches 
$19;00andup

Hamilton Traffic 
Special Pocket 

Watches
for those whOjVwant a heavy] 

^ duty.ivatch.
$35.00 1

Full Line o f 
Weselton Diamonds

in all the newest moemtings.
$30;00 and up

Lohengrin Wedding 
“ Rings

with the rounded inside edge] 
that wiD hot cut the finger. /

FuULineof
Pen arid Pencil Sets

in all the latest colors.
$3.75 and up

Seth Thomas Clocks
in nbbth mahOe and banjo] 
styles.'

Westclox Alarm Clocks] 
Pocket Ben ^Watclies

ON
\
\

Radios
Sterling Combination Ranges 

Gas Ranges 
Washing Machine's 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigerators 
Electrical Dish Washer 

Enamel Sinks
Plumbing Supplies

/

Special̂  Values in See<Hid Hand G. and Gas Stovea.

3 —OUTSTANDING YALUES—3
AG RADIOLA 18 

WITH TUBES

ONLY

AG STEINITE With 
DYNAMIC SPEAKER 

WITH TUBES

$ 5 5  ,
CROSLEY CONSOLE BATTERY SET 
COMPLETE . . .  * ......... .......................... ...

$ 6 5

^0

/ .

OUR CUSTOMERS
/

will be interested in the
uf the increase in hvabneasyfe aw movhikj^ %  
ing in the t^ r  of the R uM now ^k o n F ^  
t o t  a step from Main Strieet where we haye morcj 
^ c c  for materials and better showrooms.- A, Ipwer, 
omltei^ Jor iis wUl also mean even-greater values toi 
those who-tttde with

^ n d  sit by cozy firelight 
these first cool days

tIMs is  the time o f year for a gas radiant heater t o  cast 
its mellow glow over your living room, take the chill out 
o f  brisk autumn weather and brighten dreary days.

A gas radiant heater pot only furnishes welcome heat 
and cheer without any worry, work or bother, but it is 
clean:., .no ashes or soot, no smoke or odor. And it 
saves starting up the furnace so soon, too. 
install your •

‘ GAS RADIANT HEATER

S
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Let US

15 Yenra in Plumbing and Haafing Rnainese. 
Watch for Futnrfe Annohneetoent̂

Open Every Evening During the Sale for Yoiii 
• ■Cpnyeni«ce....;-.iw

R. DONNBIY
Jeweler

515 Main S t, ^  ^ c h d illi?

M M ((jlESTER
S - ... ' . ' I ‘ • ' S B
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1929.
PAGE TEN

author OP*B»CHfllt8.H
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ture  ̂be? SexnenS^r that she is:
HELEN PAGE fe ^  indited without her.” >, i ,

and in love with Ber ̂ ftiMdian, 
LEONARD BRENT. The lafte^ 
changes his idahs lor hei: 
after meeting a dying begg^^I«a/- 
LD<; and teUs 0»e tW  
'of £  millionaire named CUNNING
HAM. Brent takes Jier to the.lfih^ 
ly old man and offers piw fs which 
Cunningham accepts, as he h a s ^ a  
searching for his dead daughters 
chUd. j

Among Helen’s new frlento V are I 
EVA ENNIS and her brotiusr ROB-; 
ERT, who falls iQ love? with her. 
Brent becomes j^ o n s  of Bbb and' 
plots to win Helen quickly, espe
cially after Hnding another locket 
like the one he had taken from Nel- 
lin.to prove Helen the heiress. Hear
ing that a sudden shock would kill 
Cunningham, Brent slyly a d n d ^  
ters the shock, and the servants rad 
the old man dead In bed. .Then, by 
clever acting and appeal to her loyal
ty, Brent wins Helen’s promise to 
marry him.

Later, she and Bob discover their 
true love- for each othw' and hq Is 
angry when she tells him she can
not break her engagement  ̂evOT 
though she loves him. Bob forts 
with SHALLIMAR M O R ^ , not 
knowing that Helen has tried to 
break with Brent after discovermg 
that he Is continuing one of his 
numeroui affairs with other women, 
and that he has made threats 
ftgftinst. her happiness if she throws

**NOW W  ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXX’SrqC ..... ■

.. “If you should chuck io6 ,wer for 
sinnis or anyone else I'd ^  fowed 
to take revenge on you, my dwr 
child,” Brent said to Helen. 
voice was smooth as oil and-̂  his, 
manner perfectly calm, but there 
was an underlying threat of menace 
that Helen did not miss. .

“What can you do?” she flamed
hiixi* . - ~“I meant to tell you when I tele- 

phoned last night," Brent replied 
•“but as I’ve said, I have changed
my mind.” . , ,

‘•What is it?” Helen implored, 
' “Something to do with my parents.

"It is enough to wreck you^rhap- 
niness," Brent assured her, ’hut i  
do not choose- to tell yod any 
about it at the present time. I shall 
never tell you unless you make it 
necessary. 'Give up this 
him up to your friend Sballlmar if 
she wants him—and your_life wtil 
run along happily enough, Helen, to 
satisfy any normal girl.” ■ .

Helen’s mouth set m stubborn
silence.“Let me caution you once more 
against losing your head,” Brent
went on. .Suddenly Helen threw her defi
ance at him. “I do not beUeve yoy,

“No matter,” Brent said shortly. 
“I imagine you have lost him spy* 
wav to Miss Morris, but remember 
that you promised not to do any- 
thin'̂ ' final without first letting me 
kno^-.’ You can’t'afford 'to gamble 
with your entire life’s happiness,
^  “It would be worse than gamblii^ " she retorted.

I  don’t  care for my future, for
fame, for anything!” Eva coed, Jier 
anguish gettlpg ib e  b e t^  ,df her. 
> “But I do,” Spent ptd|6ted sharp
ly. “I want‘ to 'be proud 'o f  you, 
Eva. Think of what I can say to 
myself when the world is ringing 
with acclaim for ydu.j.'She, is mine, 
S y  hV-art'is '^ -tS e  pubUc. Her 
dear self is aU'for me.’ Think of 
that, Eva. -Don't spoil R.. I  canst 
help it dear, i f ‘ I happened not to 
be in when ypu called. My business 
is mahing great ,j|eiptoda-upoii, my 
time these days. I’m having a lot 
of trouble too. Everything ^ m g  
wrong. ’ What ' I inefedi most right

New ' jobs for '' wbineh develop 
daily. The latest , one to come toj 
my attention is that of “food j 
styUst.” .

A New’ York department stofc 
with a large restaurant has hired 
a woman to grade up .this particu
lar Une of the bu^ness, and to make 
it distinctive. , , '

She is empowered to alter any
thing, or anybody, that seems to 
need it; She can fire, the chef, re
decorate thfe entire establishment, or 
change the set-up any way she 
lik6s.

She is - to study the attitude ofnow is a little sympathy and under- ĵ̂ “ "^Jtress to the patron and the,
to the waitress, to decidestanding.” . .Eva did not feel very sympathetic 

but she did ask' him what he was 
worried about.“Well, Helen, for one thing, ne 
answered cunningly. “Tell me, EyA. 
is thlf girl ShaUlmar sepious with 
your brotoer?” - - 

Eva hestitated to answer. 
“Because I think their flirtation, 

or whatever It is. is making- Helen 
unhappy,” Brent continued, hoping, 
to drawr Eva into a tirade against, 
SbaUimar and thus learn what he 
wanted to . know; -

“I don’t think Bob means a 
thing,” Eva declared.

But they are pretty nearly in- 
aren’t toey ?” B r e n tseparable,

' pressed. , i  rA “Well, .-they do spend, a„lot of ms
free time together.” -. ,

Brent could barely cpngeal his sat-: 
isfaetton. “That’sr too b ^ "  hê  said 
commlseratingly.' “Poor Helen. , 

‘Tm going to ’give Bop a. plece of 
rpy mind one, of these dnys.” Eva 
threatened. . ' . - -  ̂ •no,” :-Brent hastened to pro
test- ’“Interference never does any 
good, Eva.”  ..

“ Just the same . . .  ,, ,
“Careful! Here, comes Helen. 
■When, Helen joined them, both 

sawr :thkt her limpid brown eyes 
were rimmed v^th dark circles.

Then and there Eva made up her 
mind that she would speak to her 
brother and make her meaning''

^^^ve tickets for the horse show 
at the Garden,” Brent said. “Would
n’t , you like to use them, HelCn? 
I won’t be able to go with you.” 
He said it to make.ms failure to 
include E-va less pointed. But he 
hoped, if Helen accepted the tickets, 
to see her' In town. :•

ms hope ihT

patron — .__whether it would be to the inter
ests of the store to emphasize at
mosphere or salads; to cater to toe 
working girls who eat and run, or 
;to toe leisured Shopping class that 
eats and sits. 'Comparatt've; shopping on dining
is a part of her program. She is to 
order food a t t h e  smart restaur
ants, and studyitoelr systems, take 
notes on what should be copied and 
what might' bq avOid^. She is to 
supervise all menus for. ^ e  store 
restaursmt, give suggestions regard
ing ser^ce and decorations, taste all 
toe new tid-blts, and see that food 
is arranged nttractively and served 
as it should be.She ban carte, blanche, to spend 
what is necessa^ to get results.

The woman selected" for tiiia job 
was not one who has made a suc
cess in her own tea room, or one 
who bad Sfly business experience 
at all—she’ ^as a woman who had 
been reared in luxury,, lived in many 
countries, has good taste, knows 
good food, and Imowa should
taste and how it should be served.

Doiijy Iff

by'Wnrld; Muied'Authority 
Hints, dn^HowTo Keep .W«l

K

I  ^  O li^ J ^ h e tts  fy x r lo n
g , U  NE '̂ .SerwiciEJnc

_______ _ . 1-“ It*S! almost iniiiqsjdble for a moi
C H i!M l6ii'ttl^C riQ N S.i«E  to set a proper perspeetive of :

DEX TO STATE OP 0NE*S lown chUdren. _■■■■ ...... - ■ - -!-<■ n______ ___ 1 V____ _

BY DR.

h e a l t h .- j-' Ry perspe^tiye I mean ptetore, toe
. L— - i.)dnd of view a stranger would, have

•MO R.RT,S.',' he were t

Bffltoi-- Ji 
MedicUV
• fhe.,'

;o live* in toe house for 
,’a day or a week. Strragers can?- 

»^tell, ue *a; lj3t.̂ ,6f tiflugs about- .our.
' 't chiideen totit̂ we hevv s

. j-^^People h.

suspect our* 
i selves.' A ^ '.not necessarily stzang- 

..jjfersf-either; tt^hbprs,. friends, our

hd̂ ps with- toe dislies, watches toe 
bahy, turns.Out toe lights after toe 
other cbildz^, and is just gpUei^ 

jallraround; helppr because Im has 
:in^ertaken the other chlldrdî s re- 
sponmbtlities, his conscience being 
xnoro asflle than theirs?

Does one child get more ^pending 
money than another ?

Is Praise Undivided?
Does one child hear ; all toe nice 

things and the others nptb|n$?.
; When there is a mean errand to 
be done such as sending back bad 
(Bggs to toe grocery store, is one 
chfld .always picked to do it because 
he ls’ too obedient' to fuss about' it?

Dpes one cmid tease and tor̂ ment 
another? ,

ttoes a girl have a lovely room to ‘

.■r-ji-

henself and .does.
Qonfusion...̂  -'toe-'

Is- a biqr with'a- 
ideas of t o ' Mm
bud bd^’T ' . - .
V Docs mie o f the; chlk̂ wife aw .i, 

iy and toe rest of. t ^  fap^y 
mm still more 
mm "cry-baby^? - .

A jflaode over this Jtoi may , 
a few of us i»[|>plng. Ohn- pM s-' 
graph may be toe eye-opsner, 
will shake out toe beams and 
us a new slant on the nature. T 
little motes in. fam iljt^e can 'sgid
should be remedt^J;

’Arg^tina has hem rifiSrted:!̂  ̂
‘the bread basket o f toe wpSld.” ; ... .

titate to tell us about 
chlJdfeh.j I  think it speaksphykeal,

neyerthdesh^in h^^hhdy--̂  
mjtato
of', ,th e .vh ^ :':u ^ % f| ^
stances, .znethot^ 'have 
for m easu ^g^h et 
“basal-mefaboHsm.'’

.Ihe person fl^ta f o r .^ ^ ^ ^ t o t ^ ^  ^  the'Children,
18 hours and rests for Th«v»rft PrAlndlced c
m ^ut^ before beixl|r testê ^̂ :

l^retty ■w.ell .for human nature that 
,̂ .to|we hear as, little' criticism as we 
"  ^  about our. families.

‘1 No family is perfect That is the 
intetotii^'part of it; a mother mgy 
'̂ dimo'wleî e her own shortcomings, 
pr her' Imsbmd’s, but It just isn’t  
|n mpther nature to. .see, any tiling j

SMART SHEER WOOLEN.

miserablewith it to marry you,
‘T should be'the ‘ most
parson on earth.” , , ,  ___ _“For that I really should show 
vou no consideration whatsoever, 
Brent retorted, thinking 
be a pleasure to lay her spirit low 
by telling h^r toe truth, about the 
Cunningham inheritance.

His better judgment held mm 
■ back. He knew full well that ^  
vvould not consent to carry 
fraud, and wmie there was Bopp 
that he might win her he did not 
want to jeopardize ms chance the 
money Cyril Cunningham had left 
her. ♦ ♦ *

“I want no consideration from 
you.” Helen said. VI wish you would
leave me alone.” •

“Won’t you drive back to toe city 
with me?” Brent coaxed. "Yoy^ 
friend won’t miss you—toat ta if 
Enrns is available for the day. W ell 
lunch in toe Oval Room at toe Wto 
and do a matinee. Come on, Helem 
Don’t be a fool and mope around 
here because of q young ass who s 
an even worse chaser than toe much 
abused ‘average man.’ ”

“Please go.” Helen begged, and 
turned to walk back to toe house 

Brent followed in silence. And 
soon afterward took his departur^ 

But Helen wias not to be rid . of 
him. He telephoned twice a day, 
sent many gifts and called three or 
four times a week.

She knew, on these occasions, toat 
he was seeking to discover just how 
far Shallimar had got with Boh En
nis. . 1Helen herself did not know. Shal
limar had ceased to confide in her 
at toe end of toe first week. Shalli- 
mar thought Helen was encouraging 
Brent, so she turned to helping Bob 
forget her with a will.

Not that he was succeeding—not 
at all. He knew now toat any at
tempt to do so was only a farce. 
But helen did not know tifis. She 
drew away fr6m Shallimar as much 
as possible, and never mentioned 
Bob when she could avoid doing 

Eva was furious. But Helw 
would not let her talk about ShalU- 
mar. She simply shut herself be
hind a barrier of aloofness that Eva 
could not penetrate.

At best Eva’s efforts had^not 
been whole-hearted. For she was 
concerned with a cross of her- own. 
She had been forced to accept the 
fact that Brent was avoiding b«r. 
A few times, on her ■visits to New 
York, she bad stayed away from 
mm of her own will. But lately 
had been unable to keep from call 
ing ms apartment as soptt;^ she 
got to toe city. InvarlahlYci^. an
swer had been toe 'same. lito;; Brent 
was out. _  ,.And she had few opportunities to 
see mm at Bramblewood. Hd«x 
was too unhappy to be sociable, a^d 
Eva did not care to call imlnvlto .̂ 
in the evening. Brent seldom caoM
in the afternoon.♦ . • •

Once they" did meet alone-,there. 
“Don’t be a fool!" Brait 

claimed when Eva spoke of his In 
treatment of her. "If Hden gets to 
learn of tms'wfiere will your fu-l

..i cl.i.i’

Helen destroyed 
stantly. „“Would 3TOU go •with me, Eva? 
she asked. To get away from Bram
blewood and-her guest as much w  
she could was incentive enough to 
make Brent’s gift-acceptable.

‘•When is it? ’’ EJva asked.
“Tonlgbt,” Brent 'told 'her.
“Yejs,” Eva said to Helen.
And toat night ;:Eva didn’t go 

borne. It was late when they re
turned  ̂tp„.Yonkers. . Jhe,,chauffeur 
who had accompanied to '^  tp town 
because Efelen felt nfight .nPt
want to dTlve on the return trip, 
found some congenial friends wmie 
ms employer was in the Garden and 
when he showed up, something more
than tardy, he called Helen sister.

She gave Mm some money and 
.told Mm to take- the train to 
Yonkers. ' And when she and Eva 
were just about' a mile from 
Brainblewood they got a flat tire.

“Let’s wait for someone to help 
us,” Eva suggested, thinking of pos-: 
sible harm to her second best ever 
ping- dress. Helen was riot-epneerfiad 
with any such worry.

A few minutes later, while she 
was struggling with the han'vyi tire, 
and Eva was helping as best she 
could, a car approached, caught 
them in' the glare of its headlights, do 
slowed up aud stopped.

“Hello,” a familiar voice called. 
Want help?” " '

But it was not from the owner of 
the voice toat help came.

“Here, give xpe that,” someone 
else said gruffly, and Helen turned 
ip find Bob beside her.- Shallimar 
remained in-bis car. ^

Without p. word she stepped aside 
and r^quished the task- to Mm. 
When it was finished she thanked 
him with a qiiiet dignity toat held 
just efipugii stod hot tpo much of 
gratitude.' Then she said that if he 
and Shallimar' were returning to 
Bramblewood they’d aU have supper.

In her mlhd, as well as Ms, was 
toe memory of another invitation to 
supper. Helen turned, quickly to get 
into her-car,; while Bob stood in the 
road, qsking Mmself if she’d ever 
cared for! Mm. ^

He wanted to teU her he wouldn’t 
eat a bite of h^r taod if it choked 
him, but he said nothing'and Shalli
mar sang out that they’d be along 
in a minute. ‘
; .“Why did you do that?” Eva 

brpke out, unable to restrain her
self.

‘Tt will be— f̂\m,” Helen miswered, 
but Eva saw when they-passed'be-, 
neato a hgbt that she had caught 
her underllp hard between her teeth. 

Suddenly, as i they droves through 
toe gateway at Bramblewood Helen 
said: “Eva, stay with me tomght. 
I've got to talk to somebody.”

, To; Be C^ntihded.).

It’s A Racket
Styling is the leading woman’s 

“racket” these days. No manufac
turer puts out a new line of any
thing, from diamond necklaces to 
safety pins, >iWtoout having, it 
“styled,” that is, graded and 
standafdized and, theoretically, put 
into; toe best possible shape for
Selling. ■ • ^

One ' New' York stylist earns
$50,000 a year. The big money, I’m 
told, comes in styling ready-to-wear 
clothes. ' ,A manufacturer of cosmetics who
was falling behind, called in a stylist 
to diagnose Ms falling accounts. She 
decided that toe line was all right, 
but toe bottles and labels all wrong. 
She Mred an artist to design some 
■ultra-modern containers' and cubis
tic labels, .and she changed the 
names to give them glamour. Busi
ness leaped ahead.

A department store owner yearn
ing for ‘‘class trade” recently hired 
a society woman to style his store 
at a figure that would raise several 
good old-fashioned mortgages and 
fcave plenty for French frocks.

■rwo days, each.̂ week. tM.s wom
an drives up to the store in her 
imported car, and tells toe bea^ 
of to^ various departments wbax is 
wrong with everything. She does 
not have tiP mnhe the changes b^" 
self, or adjust herself to them 
just advises.  ̂ <t A

liB They’re Prejudiced Critics
Add tms mental or emotional

alto best, if^pdasiye, to have ^Bnd spot to. toe lack of perspective
attitude, tpwpjd the test; apd-tgl^le jg boimd to resiilt from close
wHO‘fttC- lilCWy-to. D6 -mnfVto?* rinoa nrit

method expkMpepto Contact, and the-mother does not 
-tr --«u_'five who cah give'an imprejudiced

we of her own. So true isrtm'tem^ratiffe^Ofvto®^^^ yaking the effort to

She

Lucrative Profession
A woman who can convince a 

storekeeper or a manufacturer that 
she can tell him tMngs about his 
business that he doesn’t know, c ^  
practicaUy write per own checks 
toese days. -Don’t  ask me how to 
do the , convincing—that’s toe rub. 
But-once that is attended to, profits
begin. - ’ )

There was a time when women 
talked with pride of being able to 

'do men’s work. Now the smart 
ones are doing what is essentially 
woman’s work, and requires toe 
background of a woman’s experi
ence, and makes use of women’s 
intuition, and women’s ability to 
appeal to toe spending instinct. 
And they are raking in the shekels.

in v e n t s  SHORTHAND .
London,—It has recently been 

brought to" notice toat Dr.- Timothy 
Bright, physician at St- Bartholo
mew’s Hospital in 1588, was the in
ventor of the modern shorthand sys
tem. A patent was granted to him 
which licensed him to “teache, im- 
prynete and publishe, or cause to be 
taughte, Imprynted and published, 
in or by characters not before this 
time commoMy knowne and used by 
any other oiire subjects.”

Take advantage of this tremen
dous saving to have a Sheer wbolto 
that all smart women are including 
in toeir new wardtobe.

Style No. 696.1s in cMc siz-zag 
weave in fashionable prune colour
ing. Tbe, fabric is cleverly maMpu-; 
lated creating a most interes’ting ef
fect. It is,very simple to make. The 
diagonal vest at. front of bodice 
terminate in scarf tie. A few seams 
to join and it’s flmshed.

The skirt is circular with fullness 
low placed so as to secure flat hipsl 
This smart seml-tall8reti model-, can 
be had in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36,. 
38 40 and 42 inches bust.

It will make up very smartly in 
crepe satin, using both surfaces of 
the crepe, and is especially desir
able in black for all-day occasions.

Kashmir printed jersey in beige 
and brown tones is evet so smart 
with toe vest effect at front made 
of harmonizing plain brown jersey.

Independence blue wool jersey 
self-trimmed is extremely wearable 
and cMc.

Printed sheer velvet, plain velvet, 
crepe Marocain, crepe de chine, flat, 
silk crepe, rayon printed/Crepe, can
ton crepe, knd jacquard moire other 
suitable fabrics that make up beau
tifully.

Pattern price 15 cents, in sta.mps 
or coin (coin is preferred). "Wrap 
coin carefully.

■We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

who :ate; lik«y
have*’ toe. meto- _ ..r-- -;;. -, - -i
b efore 'tlr" —
test.’ The___ r- ' — •- t'iis'-''should ,be such : toe>;--p<̂ |)bn
neitoer persifitea':hoir'jfiiiV€ta..

He is then :̂ iteted itt;‘ a. maijl^e 
wMch coliqcts" the air coijtjB̂ t̂ |t̂  
carlwn (Jioxide toat Is breaipii but 
aB contrasted'with ‘ to«
te; breateefi. Ifi, and, <m 
of these factors one 
toe extent of the. c^enfioal atsf 

Basal metobolipnfVis 
er ta-chfldh<s^’iltec.BŴ^̂
active qnd.''Rowing. ■'Frb '̂
cence untU- mififile'
metabdipm tamal4taibea:#irA;^^ 
cons’̂ ant /  It-;tltehv;'g^
fieciinBs,untii;:<adragB;;^^ :

In, certata '̂ semteBvtte ba^^m^ 
tabolism is much' ^Batef tbaî . 
m^. Anger and fehr terniiqi^y 
raise toe basal 'metabdUpjn. e ̂ iavis 
it was found rqised in q .n ^ b er of 
patients , '^ 6  ' were in^prb^d that 
toey were 'goin’g to' Hqve' qn>opera- 
tion. During sleep toe basal metab
olism is less *thah .during waking 
hours and it is also slightly less 
after, physical exercise in rnBiny
people. /

In cases of exophthalmic goitw 
or overact i cM' of thyre ld  gland,, 
the..-basal ; metabolism,; is ,gi#ater 
than‘normal. Such people ’are'ex
ceedingly nervous and are, inclined 
to lose weight. ;  ,* .

In cases of obesity, or.overweight, 
toe basal metaholism? is,likely to.'be 
lower than,normal and is reflected 
in the. fact that such people put on 
flesh.

qdJust her ■viewpoint, as consclenti 
bus mothers so often do, she is 
entirely likely to lean back
wards—go too far- in toe other di
rection—̂ and̂  arrive at the conclu- 
î on that fa certain erring cMld is 
worse than he really is.

A few sugg^tions often help a 
other to get a view^int on her 

Children. -Here'are a few of them: 
f Is toete a baby to whom all toe 
phildren have, to give In? ,
‘ Is there an older brother or sis- 
"ter who dominates toe younger 
‘ones, and: who takes it for granted 
fthat because he is toe older all 
%ood things should come to him 
"first.' ■ ,
 ̂ Is there one cMld in the family 

who has subsidized another to wait 
on Mm. “Joey, go and get me my 
book. Joey, nm and see what time 
it'is. Joey, there’s toe doorbell; see 
what it is?” \

Is there one child who picks up,

EUROPE’S HIGHEST

Manchester Herald 
l»atlern Service 

PATTERN NO. 6?6.
As our pattem^ are nialltHl 

from New York 'Jlt.v please al
low five <lays.

London,—In 32 seconds, you, cam 
ascend toe Mghest elevator , in Lon
don and view the city:'fioba.a
height of 180'feet The new eleva-' 
tor recently opened at the West
minster Cathedral campaMte, - i s  
claimed to be toe Mghest and f^tept 
til Europe; Before'the elevatof^^.hf'i 
stallatioB, 11,000 persons vlsite« 'tb« 
tower each year. It Is. expected tMs 
number will be greatly exceeded 
with the new elevator.

in n cttorivt NiNUiD 
to F0R1Y THEATRES 

,ANDAaSH0P5>

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size ..«••••. 

Address . . .

Send your order to the “ Pal* 
tern l»ept., Maiichester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester,, Conn."

The Sign of.
Good Cleaning 

6837
The Gleaning 

 ̂ T im ber

An Added Service!
You can now leave 
your clothes and order 
at the Waranoke 
Hotel anytime of 
the day or night.
They w|M receive 
the ̂ in e . prompt 
attention as if 
you c^ e d  here.

. MODERN 
Dyers and Cleaners

11 School St.
We Call For and Deliver.

T l i e  home-like l o a f

The Smart Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester ‘

ll

SPECIAL FOR 
THURSDAY

109
: N w  Felts

'■V/'C

Headsizes

I I I ^ E G S
'Mfi^hfisier’s Millintry 

/H ^ q n a r te r s . ) 
State Theater Building

a  dem llom e S e r v ic e s

'Varied Touches 
o f the Mode are to 

be found in our

DRESSES
this Season. 

Stunning Affairs in 
Canton Crepe, Velvet, 

Georgette

$4.95 $9.95

More of Those Comfy

Chinchilla Coats
$9.95

and up

HEAL'fH IS THE MOST
THING IN THE WORLD

GAIN A DAY 
THE GORDON

Add a day a week to your calendar 
for doing the bigger and better 
things o f life. An extra d ^ tx i; 
play with the Kiddies or be with 
your friends. •
Begin this week; to enjoy freedom 
from  the worry of, washday. • " 
Telephone for oiie o f our' route 
salesmen.

i  -i

3 7 S 3 ROY E. BUCKLER

::

Fr©prl»t#f

Gordon,
Ihuriicn Street, South Mentomer,

THE PICTURE OF HE ALT®

Precious, lovable little fellow . Tenderiy^nGumhed and carried in to :m «t^ W d  by 
the kindly niRgic o f M ILK. W ith traditional/faithfulness, m other watches each feed- 
ino’,' making certain that baby receives exactly the required measure b f milk at regular 
in te r v ^ i’-day and night... B aby’s health,*howeveW is not so e ^ ily  satisfied as his appe
tite, u i^ ssQ U A U T Y  be as^efinitely assured as quantity.

Give yoq^ child Bryant & Chapman’s milk safeguarded by strict laboratory control 

a t  every step from the farmtto you. ; ^  /  -.

49 H PLL STREET,

Quality Gourtesy X L -
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McQuskey Brothers 
Seek Crowe’s Crown

MAKY U R P n  TOPS 
BOWLERS WITH 117

Anniial Cross-Counhry  ̂ Run 
Here Thanksgiving Day 
Morning Promises To Be 
Biggest and Best Ever.

The annual f^e*naile, cross-coun
try run to be staged by the Recrea- 
Uon Centers on Thanksgiving Day 
morning promises to be the biggest 
and best since it was inaugurated

Lautenbach, Thomfelt 4nd 
Gustafson Also Made Hi^ 
Scores in (SHs’ League.

^ a crd l
n ig h t  f o o t b a l l .

Football by floodlight has been 
spreading rapidly this fall and draw-

Mary Karpin’s 117 was high star 
gle in last night’s matches in C. B. 
Girls’  A. A. senior and junior bowl
ing league matches at Bronke's and
Farr’s alleys. Miss Lautenbach and 
Miss Thomfelt each rolled a score

i ig  greater crowds than attended f of 114 with Miss Gustafson bitting

three years ago.
The number of entries is expected 

to far exceed that of previous year.?. 
D irktor Uoyd says that 
mente are in the works for t e ^ t o  
compete from Coim e^cut Agrim l- 
tural College. Hartford High. ^  
H ai^ord Shop o f the N. Y., N. fit & 
Hartford RaUroad,
Hartford and West Hartford mgh.

Among the local favorites wm be 
two former winners, Johnny Mc- 
riuskev and Jim Crowe. Another 
S S  favorite.is “ little  Joe”  Mc- 
Cluskey. brilliant mUe runner tor 
Manchester High who is now enroll
ed at Fordham. Joe is taainmg dil- 
ligently in New York for the race 
here and has high hopes of placing 
first among the Manchester runners 
at least. The M cClu^ey bOys are 
brothers and their family duel 
promises to be .one well 
watching. Two years ago when Jobn 
won the race, Joe rode along side on 
a bicycle smd passed out pieces ot 
lemon to suck.

A t least three other local run
ners have announced their intentions 
Df competing. They aret Sammy 
Haugh„ Billy Saharek and James 
Craig, the latter a former Cornell 
track man.

There will be 15 prizes in ail, 
seven for the first seven to place, 
whether local- or not, three for the 
first three Manchester runners to 

• reach the finish line and the other 
five for the team winning first 
place.

Teams can enter more than tive 
ruimers but the team with the five 
highest point getters vrill be declar
ed the winner, points being awarded 
according to positions. The race tins 
year will be over the same cou rse - 
starting at front of the High school 
at 11 a. m., down Main and South 
Main streets to Mt. Nebo avenue, 
»ast over Mt.. Nebo, down on to 
Charter Oak^HtiQ^ near Roger s 
Paper MUl, up Charter Dak street 
to Highland Park, then left down 
Highland onto Porter .and then Eai*t 
Center for the home stretch dowm 
Main street to the High school.

All Manchester runners planning 
to compete ' are urged to report :it 
the School Street Rec at 7:45 tn- 
aight. Director Lloyd wishes to have 
the men train together and is will
ing to do whatever Is within his 
power to get them in the best pos
sible physical condition. Training 
sessions will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings and Saturday 
iftemoon.

SCREENED PASSES 
NOT ALLOWED NOW

the afternoon games where the 
vogue has been adopted. But— 

There is something about the 
game as played by candlepoweF that 
is unreal and fantastic. Fans have 
been watching Georgia Tech practice 
on its brilliantly Ughted field and 
have stirred up quite an argument 
about it in the Atlanta papers.

Coach Bill Alexander has indorsed 
the night game, but with the open-

113. The scores follow:
SENIOR DIVISION 

Sfrinidng No. 2
E. Chamberlain........ 58 44 64
L. R einartz............ ... 52 54 61
R  G riffith ........ . 53 70 63
R. O’L e a ry ....... .............68 j.6 M |
A. Moriarty 65 70 71

296
Throwing

294 303

ing remark that “it is generally
mltted that footbaU under ideal con
ditions should be played at 2 or 2 :^  
o ’clock in the afternoon o f a clear,
crisp fall'day.”  .

A  fan writes to say that mgbt 
football has.it all over day football 
in color and sparkle and atmosphere. 
As a sight for the eye it towers oyer 
the day gaine like the Csmdler build
ing over a voting booth.”

Blake Cmnments.
Sports Editor Morgan Blake com

ments: ^
“ Of course anybody differing lylta 

that profound statement (above). is 
a ‘horse and buggy' philospi^er. 
Nevertheless this department is old- 
fashioned enough to, be willing to 
accept the charge and plainly state 
that night footbaU, while an inter
esting novelty, is a long, long way 
from being as satisfactory as day 
footbsdl.

“ With the use of' the white foot- 
it is very easy to follow . th e ,

ad -! B. Gerich .................... 78
E. R o y c e .................   58
G Modean ................  85
E. Wolfrom ................ 61
B. B lk a .......................... 90

86
89
61
61

100

50
85
79
63
84

372 397 361

Throwing
L. F o o ts .........................78
E. Anderson . . . . . . . . .  84
H. L eilsen .....................75
H. Frederlckson........ 91
L. P u k ofk y ................... 82

410
Velvet

M. K arp in .....................76
H. Bodreau . . . . . . . . .  69
~M Little . . . . . . . . . . .  76
M. Sherm an.................79
J. Schubert...................94

80
71
79
79
75

89
80

•68
87
77

381 401

101
91
89
83
84

117
75
80
81

103

Idea Is To Widen Stodeuls 
^Knowledge of Footlndl in 
Effort to Stnniilate Added 

'Interest in Grifiron Acth- 
ities.

hljiriWetsman Won Y 
Return As Head ' . 
Of Eastern Lpop i

. "t.
Waterbury, -Oct 15— (A P )— 

man, president of the Elasterd 
League, today announced that, cod- 
trary to aU r ^ r t s  he would N O T ’- » 
head the Eastern circuit next year. ^
“I wiU not continue as president ol *“ ■ 
the league next season,” said Mr.̂ -** 
Weispian upon his return from 
PhUadelphia where he attended 

of the EJastern

January 1. Pressure of business 
given by President Welsman for 
resigning. G-ll

•rj

After all, there’s nothing like 
football game

ere s notmng , Stanford halfback
for real action and.V T, nal husky made a desperate dive

thrills. Fans who saw ^ p  W a ^ r  s sprawling form of an inter-
1929 eleven win from the fgrence rumner to bring down Mor-
club team 6 to 0, witoMsed a fr ^ k   ̂ former All-American half
bit of tackling by Herb Fleishhacker, i

The cardl- back on the Olympic club team after 
he had received a pimt. A  dis
gruntled Cardinal is shown on the 
ground at the right where the 
tricky Kaer eluded him.

394 448 456

Rules Committee Comes to 
Aid of Defense by Pre
venting Aid for Receiver.

ball. The most visible thing on 
Grant Field Monday night was the 
white football. Now if they would 
put several coats of whitewash on all 
the players, the visibUity would be 
even better,

“The -visibility, so far as the play
ers themselves are concerned, is evi
dently satisfactory. With the white 
footbaU they can catch passes and 
punts as well as in the daytime. At 
least we can give this angle the 
benefit of the doubt. Perhaps some 
of the players wlU teU you the -visi- 
bility is not so good from their 
standpoint. You might ask them, 
about it.

Can’t See Features.
“But if there was one person in 

that audience of 5000 people who 
coiUd ^stinguish.tae fenures ®
players as weU under the artU lc^ 
light as he has been able to do in the 
daytime, then that person shoiUd 
thank his Maker for his wonderful
eyesight. _ , ■ .

“That was the main complaint 
lodged against night footbaU by the 
fans who sat in the immediate -viem- 
ity of the writer. One could tell when 
Stumpy Thomason had the ball, of 
course. One could do that in the 
moonlight or candle light. But you 
couldn’t spot the others. No fea
tures were distinguishable. And 
when the players were on the other 
side of the field it was just a mass of 
bodies with no faces at all.”

Bootleg Plot ?
One of the fans wrote to say that 

“ this night football, scheme looks 
like a bootleggers’ plot to double 
their business, for, whereas a pint 
per customer should suffice for an 
afternoon’s performance, the lower 
temperature after nightfaU would 

i doubtless require at least a quart.

BROWN NO SETUP 
FOR YALE ELEVEN

M. Strong .. 
E. Kissmann 
G. Hatch . . .
N. Taggart . 
C. Jackmore

Weaving
.......... : ; io 3
...............

80
. . . . . . . . 1 0 7
.............. 91-

85 
101 
105
86 
89

92
100

92
78
91

Writers Name Fonseca 
Most Valuable Player

465 472 453 
Dressing

R. A nderson..............  81 75
M. Lamprecht . . . . . . .  62 65
L. C uster...............   90 TO
L. T h o m fe lt ..............  82 114
K. G ustafson..............  85 82

83
74
83
80

106

400 406 426

Old MUl

E. Lautent
F. Nelson
L. RusseU
M. SuUivan

Ribbon

Majaik ..
Ponticelli
Gustafson

. 68 74 94
. 74 114 85
. 96 97 89
V 8 f ’ "■78” .̂ '77
. 69 74 75

388 437 420

. 88 'll 77

. 68 66 63
.• 78 79 79
.. 73 95 87
. 66 93 113

__ -- - —
363 410, 419

Cleveland's League Leading iWRIGLEY TO BUILD 
Batter Bekls Out Dykes | STRONGER OUTFIT
for Unofficial Honor; Babe ---- -
Ruth Seventh, Simmons Cubs' Owner Is After New

Last Night Fights
Flint, Mich.—Lou Scozza, Buffalo, 

stopped Enzo Flermonte, Europe, 
three

Indianapolis—Harry Memmering, 
Lafayette, Ind., outpointed Tomnjy 
Bambraugh, Springfield, Ills., temv,

Los Angeles—Ignacio Fernandez, 
stopped Tommy Fielding, Vancouver, 
B. C-, four.

San Jose Calif.—Jock Malone, St 
Paul, outpointed Bud Doyle, San 
Jose, ten.

Ei^th.

JUNIOR DIVISION.

Editor’s Note: This is the 
third of a series of seven articles 
on the new footbaU rules.
The "screened” forward pass re

ceives its death knell in the 1929 
footbaU rules.

Several years ago, “Pop” Warher, 
then at Pittsburgh, developed a pass 
that was weU nigh unstoppable be
cause it deployed a human screen 
between the receiver and the de
fensive team, a skirmish line that 
mowed down everything in its path.

The rules committee immediately 
forbade its use by refusing to permit 
the side making the pass from in
terfering in any way with an oppo
nent imtil the baU was touched.

“ Vision Screen.”
Coaches then devised what came 

to be known as “ passive interfer
ence,”  which meant nothing more 
than that one or two players who 
were not eUgible to receive the pass 
were rushed down the field to act as 
a “ v ison  screen,” helping the 
eligibles and obstructing the -view 
and right-of-way of the secondary 
defense.
• Even this has now been spiked. 
The new rules carry this provision.

“ On passes which cross the line of 
scrimmage, such players as are 
Ineligible shaU be penalized for in
terference if they in any way ob- 
striict t|ie right-of-way of defensive 
players.”

No Benefit o f Doubt. 
Moreover, the fathers of the game 

put fiseth into the edict by adding 
Oiat ” in case of doubt as to such in- 

' terference . . .  the penalty shall be 
inflicted.”

This wiU have more effect than 
might be apparent at first glance. A 
game that decided a championship 
to the mid-west and another that re
sulted in one o f the most surprising 
upsets o f the season last year both 
w w e,deciV .i by deliberate inter- 

"̂ ferenee which enabled the winning 
ju(Jhdowns to be scored.

By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 16— (AP) A 
vinif dgzen eastern coUege football 
teams feel they have improved just 
about enough since last year to 
turn the tables Saturday on nvms 
who finished on the long end of the 
score in 1928.

In this list might be found such 
elevens as Hartford, ComeU, Col
umbia, Washington, Jefferson, 
Western Maryland and Brown.

Harvard lost to Army last year 
15-0 for the first time in a lengthy 
rivalry hut the Crimson has high 
hopes this year of stopping Cagle 
and sending the Army in defeat 
back to West Point.

Bro-wn, which uncovered a great 
passing combination in Fogerty to 
Ed-wards to nose out Princeton last 
week takes on another “Big Three” 
team in Yale and may avenge the 
32-14 defeat the El s plastered on 
the Bruins last but it got nowhere 
against Georgia.

Columbia trailed Dartmouth by 
two touchdowns in 1928 but the 
Lions feel their turn is about here.

Cornell after some years of foot
ball dispondency is looking up and 
the big red team from Ithaca may 
hand Bill Ropers Princeton Tigers a 
beating to match the three to noth- 
ng reverse it suffered at Princeton 
last season.

Washington and Jefferson, back 
in the limelight after an absence of 
a year may jolt a Carnegie Tech 
team that does not look quite so 
strong as the one that turned back 
the Presidents 19 to 0 laat fall. 
Western Maryland dropped a 7-0 
decision to Temple^ last season and 
although both teams are undefeat
ed this season, Maryland seem to 
hold the edge.

Fordham looks good/enough to re
neat, its 19-3 triumnh over Holy 
Cross and Na-vy holds a big edge 
over Duke.

Ribbon. (S).
F. Lielasus . .............. 70 75 5’i
P . Reale . . . ..............  75 75 71
A. Visius . . ..............  60 65. 63
A. W olfram ;. .............. 67 66 90
A. Taggart . .............. - 67 59 76

339 340 :332
Main Office No. 1.

V. McGann . .............. 64 49 70
C. Fraher . . . .............. 67 71 61
E. Pettingill . . . . . . .  05 60 56
A. Paradis . .............. 78 86
Dummy .............. 60 59 52

334 321 323

Velvet.
E. Gedadish ••••*••• 83 73
J. White . . . ...............81 72 79
E. Peterson .............. 67 73 57
J. Ross . . . . .............. 60 64 66
C. Mazzoli . .............. 61 70 74

342 342 319
Spinning No. 1.

M. Reinartz .............. 85 67 69
R. Hansen . ■ 74 82 82

.............. 74 70 Cc>
G. Perrett .............. e r ' 42 66
M. D’amato .............. 60 50 70

^ 7 311 342

Main Office No. 2.
N. Yoktis . . . . . . . . .  75 76 53
E. Wilhelm 68 73 70
R. Peterson 71 71
E. McConidlle .......... 62 69 74
M. Kissmazm .............. 70 64 77

336 353 345
Weaving.

S. /Kelly •.. ................  74 102 75
A. Leister . ................ 88 93 77
I. Wilhelm ................ 57 68 63
M. Crawshaw ........ 71 54 47
M. Volkert ........ .. 75 68 58

359 385 320

VOLLEY BAU LEAGUE 
AT WEST SIDE PLANNED

BY ALAN GOULD •

The Prince of Wales says 
-•ill not consider a marriage 
Convenience. That’s one 
•fe won’t fall for, anyway.

New Y'ork, Oct. 16.— (AP) Lew 
Fonseca, aeveland first baseman 
and new batting champion ’
American League, is the Most 
Valuable Player” of the league for 
1929 based upon the decision of a 
committee of baseball writers repre
senting each city In the circuit.

At the. request of, the sporty edi
tor of the Associated Press this 
committee n am ^  by the baseball 
writers covering* the’ world s series, 
cast its ballots to the absence of an 
officiad selection by the American 
League, which abolished this year 
the award it had made annually 
since rT922. The National League 
makes its last official selection tais 
year, to be announced late tonight.

The veteran Fonseca won the un
official. contest from cpntenders in 
the ranks of the world’s champion 
Athletics because he was rated high
er on. seven of the eight lists pre
pared by tbe baseball experts.  ̂

Jimmy Dykes whose all aroimd 
infield play was a vital factor in the 
success o f the. A ’s, was the favorite 
choice among the Mackmen and 
finished second in the vote.

Fonseca, although recel-ving only 
one vote for. first place, had 
votes for second place, two for 
and one for fourth to make up his 
total of 48 points. Dykes received 
three ballots for first place, and one 
for second place,, totatog 31 points. 
Heinie Manush, St. Louis outfielder, 
placed third with 26 votes.

Tony Laz^eri, second baseman 
topped the Yankee choices with 22 
votes but Babe Ruth, 1923 vrinner, 
wais just behind him with 19.

The results of their balloting, 
based on eight points for first place, 
seven for second, etc:
Lew Fonseca, C leveland..............
Jimmy Dykes, Philadelphia . . . .  31
Heinie M^oush, St. L ou is...............^6
Charlie Gehrtogcr, D etro it........ 25
Joe Judge, Washington . . . . . . . .  24
Tony Lazzeri, New York . . . . . . .  22
Babe Ruth, New York ..............  19
A1 Simmons, Philadelphia..........  1®
Jlinmy-Foxx, Philadelphia..........  15
Marty McManus, Detroit . . . . . . .
Mickey Cochrane, Philadelphia..
William Kamm, C h icago ............  8
Oscar MellllO, St. L ou is ........ : .  • 7
Alphonse Thomas, (Chicago........  7
Carl Reynolds, Chicago ............  6
Karl Averill, Cleveland . . . - ........  6
RusseU Scarrltt, B o s to n ............  4
Jack Rotlfrock, B o s to n ..............
MUton Blue, St. Louis ............... 3
Milton Gaston, B oston ................
Joe Cronin, Washington . ; ........

DREAAl BLASTED

Pitchers aad Third Base-
" ,  *■

mas; Vance and Whitney 
Mentioned.

AH! SOLVKD
Melbourne,—Extra! The parking 

situation, acute for the last few 
years, has been solved here. Tick
ets are bought for a quarter. Any 
place a man can find space, he parks 
his car, handing one of the tickets 
to a policeman. Each ticket ’ is 
good for one day and "can be used 
to park as often as desired.

Chicago, Oct. 16.— (AP)-Wil l iam 
Wrigley, Jr., owner of tne down
hearted Cubs, promises some more 
interesting news items for the hot 
stove league this winter.

Back home from PhUadelphia 
where his Bruins absorbed their 
final World Series knockout punch
es, Mr. Wrigley Is planning for 
1930. His big bankroll is out again 
and he is after one or two esta’Jish- 
ed pitching stars and a third base 
man who can hit as well as field.

Dazzy Vance, speed baU king 
from Brooklyn, is reported '.o be one 
hurler Wrigley is desirious of buy' 
ing while third baseman Whitney of 
thfe Philadelphia Nationals also is 
linked in the rumors flying around 
Oul  ̂ circles*

“ We’ll be back next year stronger 
than ever and maybe we’ll have 
some Greeks too” he said.

Plana are being made to form a Matanzw, Cuba,*--Material valued

thing

voUey ball le^rue at the West Side at $130,OCiO and fourteen month’s
Rec. It is hoped that there wiU be ------ *'•
enough for six teams. A  meeting ĥ es 
been caUed for Friday night at 7 
o’clock at the West Side Rec. A t this 
time c a p t ^ s  vrill he 
teams formed. Anymie '̂  to
’play sign or telephone to ’the w est 
Side Rec as soon as possible.

Games will be played on Thure- 
day nights. Prizes and a supper win 
be given to the winning teams. Any
one interested in volley ball Is asked 
‘ o attend the meeting Friday night 
it  ̂T o ’clock or leave .their name at 
the West Side Rec. .

labor were lost in a few moments 
when a stonh carried away a 
line, a iMIe and a half long, which 
was- bging constructed to harness 
the power of the Gulf Stream. The 
wqrk was imder charge o f Dr, 
Georges Claude, French scientist.

Chow An-han, commissioner of 
public safety in Changsha, China, 
rules that women must dress after 
thfe fashion of their ancestors.' En
forcing that edict ought to ' provide 
some valuable-experience for Cbuw 
An-han.

Football
Briefs

The Nat Cracker-t;;
What a, dull day! Not a stogie. ' 

lo-wa footbaU player charged ■witt , 
anything!

The big ten ought to send a corpusr. 
of inteUigence officers over to Engv.s,. 
land to study the methods of Scut* . 
land Yard.

“ FootbaU Week”  is being observed 
at the Manchester High school in an 
effort tp stimulate added interest in 
the popular sport in that institution I business “ ®etii« 
and to teach the game to others who N e w a ^ ^ —
have found it too much like Greek. | suaded to remain at the helm. Pres- 

The subject is being discussed in ident Weisman announced his inten?,rtfl 
all the home rooms, the history of/tion  of resigning in mid-sum ^r..,, 
the local school on the gridiron be- and says he intends to qtat his office, 
tog given particular attention- Foot
baU is also being stressed In the 
various EngUsh classes under the 
supervision of Principal C. P. Viulu.- 
by. Faculty Manager E. M. Bailey,
Coach T. F. KeUey and Miss' Avis 
Walsh, head of the English depart
ment.

This does not mean that regru'-̂ ^
EngUsh vrork is l^ing' side-tracked 
for sports, but ratlSer that footbau 
has been chosen as the subject tor 
the oral and written essays just as 
Fire Prevention Week was last 
week. Miss Walsh is of the opinion 
that the injection o f such timely 
subjects Into the regular school cui> 
riculum induces the students to take 
added interest.

A monster footbkU rally has been 
arranged for the regular- Thursday 
afternoon assembly in connection 
with “Football Week” and the 
scheduled game with Meriden Hign 
to be played at the West Side field 
Friday afternoon. While Manches
ter admittedly hasn’t  much of . a 
chance to cop . the C. C. I. L- cham
pionship this year, it is more than 
anxious to beat Meriden.

•Tbe reason is as plain as broad 
dayUght. Merider holds two legs 
on the trophy at stake for the-three- 
time winner of the title, having wou 
the championship to 1926 and 19 i7.
Manchester won it last year and can 
prevent Meriden from _ winning by 
winning Friday’s game. Hence tbe 
fact that the Meriden game is the 
season’s objective.

Meriden has been beaten once,
West Hartford turning the trick by 
a 3 to 0 score ard if Manchester can 
come through on the big end of the 
score, Meriden’s chances of winning 
the trophy wUl be at least delayed.
The io ^  o f all but .fw ^w gutors ̂  
last. yiear’s ioci^ eleven lias, crippled 
its 1929 chances, but Coach KeUey

Crime news always picks up ai 
this time of year, what -with mur
ders and charges against lowd 
players.

Iowa’s captain, is a dancing mas
ter in his spare time. That prob
ably accounts for the fact he’s 'it  
such good condition this faU.

After wrestling for hours during 
the hot summer with the handicaps 
of heat and saxophones, he ought 
to find footbau restful.

GERMAN NAVY GAINS

BerUn,—The mercantile fleets ol' 
the world gained 1.7 per cent during 
the fiscal year. The total world ton
nage gain was 68,100,000. German 
tonnage gained eight per cent Eng
Ush tonnage was Ufst, with 20,200,- 
000; United States second, with 11,- 
800,000; Japan third with 4,200,000; 
and Germany fourtU-

is anxious to block Meriden this 
sou and ywin Mmself the
next’ yitttf wfien plraty o f good ma
terial wiU be available.

Hanover, N. H.,—If be fights Uke 
his iUustrious ancestor, Robert E. 
Lee, halfback on the Dartmouth 
football team should give Columbia 
plenty of trouble Saturday, Lee, 
resident of Cincinnati, is a direct 
descendant of the famous CivU War 
general.

PhUadelphia —  Somebody can do 
Lou Young a service by
finding a tackle for his
Penn footbaU team. With Gene 
Kuen out for the season, a big gap 
in the Penn line is readUy diacern- 
able. Of a number of candidates for 
the vacancy, Curtis Morris, Bridge 
port. Conn., looks best.

New York—Football may not cor
rectly be called a “pigskin.” It’s 
made of cowhide and one of the 
leading manufacturers o f footballs 
says bis firm never has used pig
skin. , , ^

Worcester, Mass.,— Holy Cross 
has yet to be beaten this season but 
you’d never know it from the 
changes that have been made in the 
varsity lineup this week. After in
serting two new back field men in 
the lineup on Monday, Clark and 
Sweeney went to the tackle posts 
yesterday and Blaum, a sophomore 
to one of the guard positions.

New York—Two of the leading 
scorers In tbe east will hook up In a 
duel when Columbia meets Dart
mouth at Baker Field this week. Al 
Marsters o f Dartmouth leads the 
whole country with 78 points and 
Ralph Hewitt. Columbia sophomore 
is /tied for second in tbe east for 42 
points.

VIOLET-BAT BREAD t
London.—At the recent Bakers 

Exhibition at the Royal Agricultural 
Hall, Islington, a new. system of 
baking bread was shown. It con- 
.sists of e:cposing the bread dough 
to tjie effelHs o f ultra-violet rays. 
l t ‘ is "said to improve the taste of 
the bread and ad ’ to Its food value.

t a i l o r e d  a t  f a s h i o n  p a r k
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six average iords to a  line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three l^nes. ^

[line rates per day for transient
Eirccllve Murcl.

,7 ctsi 1) Cts 
y ots II cts

n„y ......................... i 11 ctsI 13 cts
All orders for Irregular Insertions 

will bo charged at the one Ime rate.
Special rates for long term every 

Jav advertising Riven upon request
Ads ordered forand slopped before the third or Hill’ 

Jav will be charged ouJy tor. H‘® 
lual number of times tbe ad 
Edf charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
Dll six lime ads stopped 
.litli da.v. . ,, ,No "till forbkls": display
^^The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than onei.f any advertisement ordered tor 
nioro than pne time.

The inadvertent om.sslon 
reel publication of advertising ''1>> rectified only by caiicellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style. Copy and. typography utth 
reiulallor » etifi»ced by the PP*}'!®’’ * 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any opy con
sidered objectionable. „  ̂ _CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day celved by 13 o'cloclt noon; balurdajs

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
W ANT ADS.

Ads ara'accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROU RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tho CASH RATICS will be accepted as 
h u l l  RAtMKNT tf paid at H’ ® busi
ness office, on or before the aeventh 
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARUC. 
HATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned 
will be ns.=!umed and thet\r 
cannot be guaranteed.

i n d e x  OF
CLASSIFIC^TIQNS

Births

11
OF geatletnan’s gray 

suede fiir lined glovee, between Sel-. 
Witz Block and Center, Will idnder. 
please dial 3192 and receive re
ward ? " ‘ .... . . ,s<.T.

PERSONALS 3T >
PALMISTRY—Your fortune In’ youlf  ̂

hand. Have your palm , reaid by 
Madam Wald. Call 4675' ap- 
polntmwt. .

A U T O M O B lI.K S  FO R S A L E  4

1926 Essex Coach. ,
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1923 Wlllys-Knight Roadster,
192? Ford Coupe.
1926 Ford Coupe. *
1926 Nash^edan.
1925 Fordor Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

WOMAlifeiar' special
dtsmon^tration w o r k , ''^ i  «cqualnt*

. ed locally. Unusual oppoctunHy for 
btg'^psylng weekly-eamlngSr splen
did future advancement. Fagley- 
Halpen, W-438, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—GIRL TQ„ help with 
housework mornings, and care of 
3 year old girl, 6ne who could stay 
afternoons if desired;-€all 8260.

WANTED—YOUNG girl to help 
mother, mornings. Call 7679.

WANTED — GIRL for general 
housework, Generous allowance of 
time off, but must stay nighUa Tel. 
7536. *__________________

WANTED—SINGLE gin, experlenc- 
ed In typing and stenographic 
work. Must have ability to do work 
requiring the use of artthmetic, 
High school V graduate,, preferred., 
Wrtte Box R, In care of Herald.

f o r  SALE—1926 JEWETT coach, 
15,000 miles, at good prtce. Party 

of the {foing out o f town. Inquire Paganl 
Brothers Store.

1929 Wlllys-Knight Standard 6 
Roadster.

1929 Whippet 4 fourdoor sedan. 
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 827b
1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927 d6DGE c o u p e .
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tql. 6495 or 8068

ads
accuracy

Engagements - ..............
Marriages ....................... '•
Deaths ................... .............
Card of Thanks ............... .
In Memorlam ......... ..
Lost and Pound ...............
AnnounceineUts 
E'ersonals'-. .»••-/ J,-* •;AuttimoDllee 
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires ..
Auto Repairing— Painting
Auto Schools ........... . •
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For H ire '...........  ,
Garages—Service—Storage ........

lies—BIlWanted Autos—Motorcycles

■A1025 HUDSON COACH 
, 1027-OAKLAND SEDAN 
■' BETTS GARAGE 

Hudson-E^ex Dealer—129 Spruce

S F R V IL ’ F S

WEZipING. bracing, carbon burn
ing and blacksmlthlng. Chaa. O. W. 
Nelson. 277vEaat l^lddle Turnpike.

HELP WANTKU— MAI.E 36

EARN TWO DAYS 
, , PAY IN ONE 

Handling America's most widely, 
known and universally used line of 
Personal and. BuMness Christmas 
Greeting Cards on .very liberal com- 
mlsstbrr that Is paid In' cash' every, 
day together w i^  generous monthly- 
bonus. Without ’ texp«rl^iice either, 
full or-part time'peoplfe can make 
more money than they ever earned 
before since we teach you how and 
tell you whert to  sell; also furnish 
magTilflcent --samples and complete 
instructions absolutely free. If you 
are an amWtlous worker and want 
to earn ?l50p.p0 before Christmas 
wribs me .today , .r •

Sales Mgr. Dept. E-N-4 
t h e  PROCESS CORPORATION 

- -Troy at 21St Street—Chicago

b u il d in g -
c o n t r a c t in g 14

3U

uarageo—Motorcycles—Bicycle ...... .............
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . .  . 1 ^  
UuelneBS nnd Profeeslonnl Service*

Business Services Ofte r̂ed ..........
Household Services Offered ........i -s- a
Building—Contracting ...............
bTorlsts—N urserlev ;-...................  f"Funeral 'Directors . . . . . .  . ............  j"Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  
Insurance.^.. *Millinery—DressmaKing . . . . . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .
Painting—Papering .....................
Professional Services ...................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleanlnc ..  -
Toilet Goods and Service ..........
Wanted—Business Service .........

Educational ■

Courses and C lasses.....................
Private Instruction .................
Dancing ............. ........................
Musical—Dramatic ................-
Wanted—Instruction .............

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . .
Business Opportunities ......... -
Money to Loan ............... .Help nnd Situntiona 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—M ale".............
Help Wanted—Male or Fenxale
Agents Wanted ........ .
Situations VVapied—Female . 
Situations- 'WA»ted-TMalj» .... •
Employment Agencies .......... .I-I»e Slock— Poultry—Vehlclcn
Dogs— Birds—Pets .......................
Live Stock—Vehicles ...................
Poultry and Supplies ...................
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Slock 

Fur Snic—SllsceUnncous
Articles lor Sale ........................ .
Boats and” Accessories
Building Material^ .......................Diamonds—Watches—Je''velry . .  
Klccirlcal Appliances—Radio ,.
l'’uel and F e e d ................................43-A
Carden — Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ............. ............
.Mavlilnery and Tools ...................
Musical Instrumems ...................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores .................
iVearIng Apparel—Furs ..............
Wanted—To Buy ..........................Ilooinn— Bonrd— Holelii—ncOorlB

llcMlaurhnts
Rooms Without Board ............. 53

CARPENTER WCRK, garages, 
roofing, repairs and alterations. T. 
Nielsen, telephone 4823.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G —  
S T O R A G E  20

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furnitufc 
moving! Service any time by call
ing 3063.

MBKOHANDISB tfrd'jred by you to
day In New York, or tti be sent to 
New York, picked up by us tt>- 
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3U63. 8360 or 8864.

WAJ^ITED—PIN boys. Must be 14 
years of i 
AJlejns.'T'^

RENT — FURNISHED
years of age. Charter Oak Bowling modern improvements

•jr.

A’T̂, “ vb.
4' '-m'. GOLUMNS

are your . 
Servants

They wUl perforili ^nlost 
any task— they’ ll, h^lp you 
find a, . house, a flat,,or a 
I’oorh. Tliey will 'locate 
lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 
these servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121 ,

CLASSIFIED ' -

SCREEN-GRID RADIO 
THE THING TODAH

RO O M S^W lTH U U T B O A R D  5U

TO

F U E L ^ A N D  F E E D  49-A

room 
In

quire 44 Pegirl street. Phong 6989.

TilOR $ALE-^I?AR^iyVOQD by load
‘ .d^jiyered.-'Celeplipw, feoledale 46-6. j
f o r ' SAL^^HARDW OOD $8 load, 

hard slabs $7, selected fire place. 
Charles Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 
and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine 
quality. Call 6991.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING 
kinds of wood, sawed to order: 
hickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T ..W ood Co. 55 Bls- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALB-^H ARD ' W OOD' and 
bard slabs, stove leiigth;$6 and'$9 
per load. A. Firpo,‘'116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148. /

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A
ROOM AND BOARD with home 
privileges, price $9.00-. week,. 80 
Garden street. Telephone 69^2^^

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PR O D U C TS

W A N  ! E D — ROOM S—
B O A R D  62

WANTED—2 OR 3 room furnished 
apartment, must be centrally locat
ed. Call W. T.- Grant Co.

A P A R lIV iE N T S — K L A T S —  
.I 'K N K M E I'T S  63

FOR KEN r—4ird«»n3 Hat, all im- 
. provementg.,tihclu(lin^ hot watei 

heat. 176 oa|if street. inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

A P A R I  M EN IS>— F L A T S —  
rU N K M K N T S  63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, with or without 
garage.- Apply 14 Spruce street or 

.'dial.454fi. • ____
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tefiement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
on Maple street. Inquire 138 Maple 
street.

43

Boarders Wanted ...........................59-A
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . .  •...
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............

r ie i i l  K B ta le  F o r  H r n t  
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . . .
Houses for Ren*. .............
^Suburban for Rent .......................
Summer Homes for R eht>...h ...
Wanted to R e n t ......................

I le a l  E B la ie  F o r  Sate'i- ] 
.\partmen.t. Building for Sale . 
Business Property for Sale . ,
I'aniis and Land for Safle’
Ilouses for Sale .................
Lots For Sale ......................
Resort Property for Sale . . . . ! . .  74
Suburban for Sale .........................
Real Instate for Exchange ........
NVanted—Real Estate ......... ..

A u c l l t in — lic g a l No I I ccb
Legal Notices  ............... ..............  79
Legal. Notices ................................ 73

REPAIRING.-^^ S ' 23I '  'ua'Tf'-" « t
k Y P E W R IT E I^ :0 iL I® ^  repaired 
^knd overhauled:'*’releph6ne Man

chester. Dial 4008.̂  • \
M.Ajl*'rUB8SES. •iiljRX 'springs, pil- 

cushlitiĵ B made tjver 
eqaiPtu new. .1 day service. Pb«»ne 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
.331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, 'key fitting. 
Brailbwalie. 62 Pearl slreel.

CHIMNEYS c l e a n e d  and repalr- 
ed. key flltlng, sales opened, saw 
filing and grinding; Work called 
for. hlaruid Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 364 8.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all
makes, nils, needles and supplies..
R. W^-Oarrard, 37 Edward street.
Tel. 4 3 0 l„ j  . '• .....r -—'  . ..... .... . ■------------

C O U R S E S  A N D  c i : A s s E ^ ^ :

FOR SALE—BALDWIN and Green
ing apples,'' $1.00 basket at the 
place, this, w^ek only. Edgewood 
Fruit Ffl,rm>\V. Ĥ viCJqwles. Tele- 

"^hone 5^9.

no FOR RENT—NOVEAIDER 1st, 6 
' room fiat, all modern improve

ments. Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR SALE — GRREI'I'' Mountain 
potatoes, $2.00 bushel, delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. 
Tel. Rosedale 60-2.

f o r  r e n t —.FOUR ROOM tene
ment ,A-1 - condition, aÛ - improve-

— ---- ----- -------- .'..’b 'l'.' ''aiV'* .'C ■■ —
4 r o o m  t e n e m e n t ! all, ImJiroVe-!

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement at 
28 Church street. Inquire on 
premises or telephone 3867.,

FOK K E N T -4. 5. AND 6 ROOM 
tents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM fiat, first 
floor, with garage, on Eldiidge 
street. James J. Rohan, Telephone 
74^3.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement at 
51 Spruce street, all ImprovemenU. 
Phone 3341.

-------  . ■ — ■ .J 1 r,-|- J , , |- I

FOR REN T-FO U R  ROOM tene
ment. all modern improvements in- 

- eluding- beat, at 169 Summit street. 
Phone 5987.

HOUSES Fim REN’l 6.5

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, seven 
room s, with garag;e, on Walker 
street. James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

With the radio season going full 
blast, many are tbe reasons attrir 
buted to the successful season A,t- 
water Kent radio is having, but tba 
one big and Important reason why, 
the Atwater Kent Manufacturing- 
Company are ha'ving its most suc
cessful season In radio, is the fact, 
that all Atwater Kerit radios, are 
equipped with Screen-Grid tubes; 
the latest development in radio 
tubes.

‘ Screen-Grid tubes, allow for ten 
times the amplification of the old- 
style tubes, and are therefore neces
sarily incorporated in the fine radios 
of today.' It is a recognized fact 
that any radios out this year with
out Screen-Grid tubes, are really 
behind the times, for the general 
public want ‘the very latest in 
every line, and radio is no excep-' 
tion.

With Screen-Grid tubes, selec
tivity is better, sensitivity is great
er. aqd tone is mora real, true, and 
natural. Atwater Kent radios are 
more popular this year than ever, 
and up to the present time, the fac
tory has passed the 5,000,000 mark 
In its manufacture of Atwater Kent 
Sets.

Here In Manche.ster, Kemp’s, Inc., 
local agents for the Atwater Kent 
line, report a big increase over last 
year’s business, and attribute the 
reason for the increase to the fAct, 
that the public, wanting the latest 
ind best In every line, are flocking 
to Atwater Kent, for In this radio, 
will one find all the fine qualities of 
any other set, and many more be
sides. and the stabilitv of the At
water Kent Manufacturing Com- 
pahv, one of three concerns making 
radio in this' country, which is 
privately o'wned by the president, 
is a feature which is extremely 1m- 

j nortant, for here is one manufac
turing company, which l.s in a posi
tion to give service, and they are 
kno'wn for their reliability in carry
ing out their guarantee to the our- 
chaser of Atwater Kent radios. 
Kemp’s. Tljc., are looking forward to 
an extremely large business in At
water Kent sets this year, and t»" 
successful start now. noints to a

St. Farmer
V Mas EX’PresidenFs Tub
Edward A. lonea^ Just 6,yer the Line in
V /(xlastonhiiry, Takes His Bath ,,

- Where Cleveland Did,
Edward A. Jones of Gla^onbuty,<^the bath tub coming and Mr. Jonc3

Just over tbe line from Manchester, 
believes that the ordinary garden 
variety of bath tubs does net fit In 
his domicile. He has held that view

waited.
The bidding was not bo keen on 

tbe tub and lavatory, so after a few 
short Increases on this, not so de
sirable incresises bn this, not so de-

over a period of years, since the j big tub came Into possession of Mr.
time (he passed the New York resi
dence of ex-Prealdent Grover Cleve
land on Madison Avenue vhere an 
auction was In progress.

Jones, destined to complete Its ser
vice on the Glastonbury farm,

The famous Grover Cleveland bath 
tub ‘is in all probability .a specially

Mr. Jones was in town picking up 1 made tub, much larger than, the
knlck knacks for his Glastonbury 
farm, so he sauntered in to give the 
ex-president’s goods the once over. 
'Things were going at a pretty high 
figure but the Connecticut farmer 
was determined to take away soine 
little momento that the others would 
possibly overlook. Chairs, bureaus, 
chiffoniers, rugs and small articles 
were greedily bid to limits that were 
unreasonable. However, - there was

usual modern tub, graceful In Its 
lines with beautiful roll edges. It 
weighs about twice as much as the! 
ordinary bath. It was made by the' 
Colwell Lead Co. of New York, with
out date, and was about the real 
tiling in tubs when built back In the 
“ roaring eighties.’’ The length, 
breadth and general appearance of 
the tub are in keeping 'with the huge 
proportions of the noted Democrat.'

UNIFORM DIVORCE mittee which drafted .the child labor { 
law.

bis' .seP'son In 
water Kent

Manchester for At-

NOON STOCKS

FARMS AND LAND FUR
SALE 71

HOl)St;HOLD 5 '

FOR S A L E r t - y U L C A N r a n g e  
In goqd;icondition, chiap. Dial 5570.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
BRUNSWICK console phonograph 

$30. Few used- radios $ 15̂  up.
, W ATKINS"

" FURNITURE: E3{pHANGE

menu, at. 95 Charter Oak street. 
Apply 701 Main street. Tei- 5.̂ 25.

FOR RENT—2 FOUR .^ m ' tene
ments with qll impruvemeiits-iand 
garage at 5 'RldiewdOd street. In
quire^ 178 Parker stree.t. Dial 5628..

THREE ROOid suite In North John
son Block.';: AU. nioaeril . Improve- 
mehU. single roqm„ Phone
Aaron Johnson 3726 or ’ janitor 
7635,

SELL YOUR JUNK - to a reliable 
.dealer 'for trtgh'prices;- Wm Ostrin- 

-aky. Tel.- 5879,* 91 Clinton. Used 
- furniture: wood, coal stoves ^or 

le. Call anytime. V-

WANTEDr-TO BUY 58

BARBER ; T ^ p E  taught In day 
and even l^  classes. Low tuRidti' 
rate. Barber School, 1 14; 

' Market,kti^^.Hartford.

WILL PAY-HIGHEST cash prices 
V for rags, paper., magazines and 
P metals. Also buy all kinds ij of 

chickens. 5(oriEi8'tlL- Lessner. Dlqi 
^ ^ 8 9 o r  8886. . ;

H iSLP W A N l ’KD—  
F E M A L E  -  ̂ 35 RO O M S W | '| H tlU T B U A R Ik 69

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
, housework, with some experience 

in cooking. Telephone 5556. ,

TO RENT—^i^Oirfac^s for gentle
men, in private fkmily. Inquire 23 
Laurel street,..':!-^

WANTED, —  GIRL for general j FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
housework. Call 4386. -----  ̂ heated; A ppiyttf 18 Church street.

-------------- -̂------------------------------ :--------- :-------------------------------------------------------- 4 1- ,

FOR RENT-—4 and 5 room tene
ments on- Walnut street, . near 
Cheney mills, modern improve
ments, ^Very .reasonable.- Inquire 
Pallor Shop. 5 Walnut streeL Tei. 
5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern Irii'prbveinenU, Including 

'^ianalhettt;'^fad .garage $25 - pe,r 
. m'd'nfii. ■ Calr 16 ’.Liiicoin street, Sta
tion 66. ......

TO RENT—TTCINEME^T, 88 Bissell 
street, Nov. ‘ .1st. In qu ^ . of Geo. 
Johnson, 86 BfS(sell 'Street,, ,

TO RENT—5 R0QM\ flat', steam 
heat, all. modern ^improvements, 
W fage! Apply 108 Ridge street.

FOR RB^-»iiP4VE rqip.flat At 21 
Cambridge street, 'telephone 3025.

FOR REiNT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements; also five room flat on 
Newman. Inquire 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864.

FOR -S ALE’ b u il d in g  - SITES' In 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and ' easy terms. Now de
veloping “ Clearvtew.’’ . Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tei. 6440.

.................. . ’ '■■■■'■71 ' '■

/  HOUSES FUR-SALE 72

PROSPBl^T STREET on high eleva
tion, .-near. beatiUfui Rogers and

''  Plnney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged,'rooms.’ sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot watei heat, tire 
place, tile oath with shower, brass 

tbroughodt, attached 
.hsated: garage. Price low. Terms,

’ "Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford, Telephone 2-2241.

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath,' 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

New York, Oct. 16.— (APV— 
Bearish sentiment prevailed on the 
Stock Market during the forenoon 
today and numerous leading sharew 
sagged steadily. Call money renew
ed at 7 per cent., reflecting the 
mid-month credit tightness.

United States Steel dropped to 
219. more than 4 points below ’ he 
previous close, while General EDo- 
tric was down to Vi and Radio 2'-i. 
Columbiail Carbon and Auburn Auto 
lost 11 each. Western Union 9 and 
American-Foreign power 7. Losws 
of 5 to 6 points developed in Johns- 
Manville and WesUnghouse Electric, 
while declines - f  3 to 4 points were 
numerous.

Hocking Valley, which is to be ex
changed for Chesapeake and Ohio 
stock under the recapitalizati''u 
plan announced - today, soared ilO 
points to 60O. Pere Marquette, iin- 
other Van Sw'eringen road, gained 
5',i.

Memphis, TeA ., Oct. 16.— (AP) — 
Causes for divbrce are left untold 
In a proposed uniform law on- the 
subject submitted to the national 
conference of uniform state lawrs of 
the Amerocan Bar Association to
day by the social welfare section.

The measure established jurisdic
tion, uninterrupted domicile of one 
year and absolute dvorce Is not 
legal until a year after a decree nisi 
has been granted^ A decree nisi may 
be appealed, but an absolute decree 
must stand as final.

The proposed standardized divorce 
act was prepared, by a sub-commit
tee of which Hollis R. Bailey, Bos
ton, is chairman.

A uniform child welfare act pro
scribing 14 years as a maximum age 
and defining “gainful occupation” to 
mean “ gainful ypurtuit of any trade, 
occupation or branch of industry or 
labor. Elkeept agriculture, domestic 
service and athletic games*’ was 
submitted by the 'social welfare 
section. Bruce W. Sanborfi, ŝ t. 
Paul, is chairman!of the sub-com-

REFERS TO MAC DONALD
AS p r e m i e r  o f  U. S.I

FOR SALE—NEW -  BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam beat. Small aniount 
down. Terms. Price only $7600. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street.' 
Tel. 5440.

NO DISCOVERIES.

Mexico'City; Oct. 16.— (AP)—Al
varo Moreno Irablen, Yucatan ex
plorer, today declared that Mayan 
ruins explored by Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh on recent flights over 
Yucatan, Quintana Roo and British 
Honduras, were first discovered by 
explbring parties In which he par
ticipated in the years 1921, 1922 and 
1923. --------

The explorer’s claim was contain
ed in a letter which he forwarded to 
President Fortes Gil and to the local 
newspapers.

ENVOY S.VILS.

Bremen, Oct. 16— (AP)—Fried
rich W. Von Prittwltz, German am
bassador to the United States, who 
has befa on a visit to Germany, sail
ed for the United States today 
aboard the steamship Bremen. He 
was accompanied by Frau Von 
PrlttlWtz.

LUTS FUR I^ALE 73 NOTICE!
--------------------------- ---------------- ----------- i V William F. Taylor, Collector of
h o m e  b u i l d e r s —We ;hak!s a ■‘Taxes in the Ninth District, will
‘ few choice building lota on Proa- not be ,at his office for the colleo- 

pect street, close to bus service, tlon of taxes on Thursday, October 
convenient to mllla, price tow. 17, 1929.
Terms. Faulkner Gompmiy, 64 WILLIAM F. TAYLOR,
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-2241. Collector.

GAS BUGGIES—Pst! Pst!
K

By FRANK BECK
UTOPIA 

IS TO BE A  
MODEL. C IT V , 
M R. M U RPH Y. 
IT CAN*T HAVE 
0 UNKHOUSE5  

O N  THE M AIN  
t B O U L ^ V A R D

L IS T E N , M Pv  
THEY ARE STILW 
THERE W H E N  

YOUR S T R E E T  
IS BUIL.T, X*t.U 

M OVE * B M , e U T  
NOT HIEPORB.B 
X*M TOO. B U S Y  

W IT M -S T H E  
O A N I •

wm</,

A -

New York, Oct. 16— (A P )—That 
slip of the tongue that caused 
Hector Fuller, the city’s official 
scroll writer, to refer to Ramsay 
MacDonald at the New York wel
come as “Prime Minister of the 
United States." added a touch of de
lightfulness to the affair, in tbe 
opinion of the British premier.

Mr. MacDonald, in answer to a 
letter of apology from Mr. Fuller 
said:

“ It was the sort of slip of the 
tongue that everyone o f ua- havo 
committed again and again' when 
we found ourselves iq stirring con
ditions. and so far from detracting 
from the efficient why you per
formed your duty, l l  only' put a 
touch of delightfulneas into the 
whole affair which enhanced its 
uniqueness.’ ’ ' .

'.One of the highest radio station. !̂ 
In' the world is located, qn top of 
Mount -Corcovado, 2000 feet above 
Rio dc Janeiro, Brazil.

■P""

WHY DO YOU PAY. RENT?
rQpihs.:qoQ;;.and 

('.■200, five minutes' walk
WHEN YOU CAN BUY acOlca cot 

comtoTtable and a garage thro\Vff.lii for 
to Main street. ‘ '

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms ano 
sun parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and rear 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway, ana a 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred dollars cash? Now Is y-ur 
opportunity.

Before buying' the site for your new home tqUe lust bna louk 
at the .wOnderfuLbuilding lots on Henry sti?eet andon'-Tanner 
street^; Bilzqheth ’ Park. Sewers, gas, water, sidewalks, .elec- 
trlcity'and mall delivery. Soine priced as low eis $650. t Others 
higher, easy terms. i

Comer lot on' Pitkin street ,a  very desirable site on this 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate sale. If 
you are Interested In this locality Set quick If you want a good 
bargain •* . ■ - ”  '*■

1009 Main Street,
ROBERT J. SMITH
We .Sell Plenty o f Insiirence.

Phone 8450

i'h GOINS-roti ^  
A GALLOP OOW(] '

the: (?i? ipa l  path ,
SAiLY-SSTTeR  

4 C0M£, ALONG.

// • ffib
G0Rf?y/BUT 1 CAN'T.
M /  House,

■  ̂ ;
HAS oeveLOPEO A

Ifi HIS RIGHT

i §
SHOOirOeR. I 'v e ^ o s T
SeHT tflM  OVER'rO
t H C  YETeRtfiARIAN.

. There are *at least four miatiLkea tn. the above picture...They may per
tain to grammar, history; etiquette, drawing or whktnot; See if you can 
find themi 'tlieD look the scram ble  word below—and unscramble It. 
by avHtchiu: the letters atoumLQiiade youMflf 80 for. ̂ o h  o f fa'* 
takes you tod , ' * "  ‘and 20 for the word If yoq uuicram bleT^, :

C O R R R l^ O K S  ' *
(1) in  the man’s cS4V«riRttoii> bPIdle la speued Hteorreot^...1I8V Thfre 

are two reins on theTar side of $|u-‘ horse's'Ut and luit <nid'aft: hhe'near 
side. (8) It Is not customary to niodat a horse from the right aids. (4). 
Spavin is an atlmsat In the hook e f ' a horse’s leg, net Its jlieaUeiv (5) 
The serambled word Is ASIVEhnrUBB*



SEN̂ E >»i N0NSQ4SE
Modern Interpretation 

Under a;.^rendlDg chestnut,
A stubborn auto sthnds; ^

And«Smitb an angry naan is he 
With trouble bn-Wa hands.-

He cusses softly,to, himself iVi
And crawls beneath the car; i 

And wonders why it didn’t  bust, 
Before hg got so far.

The carbuertor seems to be 
The cause of all his woe;

He tightens half a dozen bolts 
But still it doesn’t  go.
V ' '

And then he tries the steering gears, 
But finds no trouble there :'

Until, wet with perspiraUon then. 
He quits in sheer despair.

He squats beside the road 
To give his brain a  chance to cool, 

And ponders on his training 
In a correspondence school.

F L A P P ^ F M S A Y &

AJid then he starts the job once 
more.

Until by chance he’s teen 
The cause of all the trouble—

He’s ,out of gasoline.

Aviation Note 
We will believe that aviation has' 

really arrived when we see a two- 
passenger airplane-go by with seven 
or eight high-school students seated 
In it.

An international association of 
travel agencies estimates that auto
mobile tourists spend a billion dol
lars annually in the cpen spaces. 
The big outdoors Ts getting over
crowded. *

Lo! the great open spaces 
Are full of hot-dog places;
Cowboys and cattle workers 
Give away to soda-jerkers;
Rustlers with modem tricks 
Brand motor mavericks,
BUly the Kid, they say.
Keeps a garage today!

People who are tknld enough to be 
i scared in the dark usually ked )̂ It 
1 that kind of a  secret.

other fellow has a right to honk his 
 ̂hom, too. A honked hom won’t  pay 
damages.

Nature keeps things balanced, 
i Europe has the most wars, but we 
’ have nine times as many automo
biles.

A lit-up driver is a poor substitute 
for headlights. '  ,

Judge: Speeding, were you? Ten 
' dollars fine.
! College Student: Can you change 
a twenty?

Judge: Nope. Twenty dollars fine.

Wife (as car sputters and stops) 
—“What’s  the matter now?” 

Hubby—“Ekiglne missing.”
Wife—"Well, for the love of Pete 

walk back and find it!”
Niagara Falls has moved exactly 

seven miles in 30,000 years. Which 
ties it for first place vrith a snail and 
Sunday afternoon automobile traffic.

Another thing that doesn’t turn 
out as it should is the automobile 
Just ahead of you.

■--— 1
The man who honks his hom the 

•«ost is likely to forget that the

W HEKl '̂ CXJ HOPE
VOU DOM'T IKiTRUDE, 

S o u  USCAUUW 
D O .

Carefulness may not prevent every 
accident but it’s a cinch that it  will 
never CAUSE one!

>\’HAT CAN YA DO?

REG. U. a  PAT.

Husband: I say, darling, I ’ve been 
thiniHng about that argument we 
had and I ’m beginning to agree with 
you.

Wife: But it’s too late. I ’ve chang
ed my mind.—^Tit-Bits.

GOOD HUNTING

Tuimes and Bates spent the night 
in the open air near a  swamp and 
were p la ce d  with mosquitoes; and 
then they saw glow-worms.

Tunner: Let’s get out of here. The 
beggars are hunting us with lan
terns.—Pages Gales, Yverdon.

PICKING H IS SAVIOR

A man had .peen hauled out of the 
sea, seemingly dead.

Spectator: We must try  artificial 
respiration—there are six different 
methods.

“Dead Man”; If brandy is one of 
them, leave the other five.—^Nebel- 
spalter, Zurich. ,

A man was fined for kissing a 
girl in a New York subway. He 
certainly got away lucky.

Mo.u.aMT.orr.
Oma T  RCA SERVICE. MW. _

(BEAD TH E STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L P , SO U TH -M A N eH EO TB R . C O N N , JV E l?N E SD A Y t O CTO BER 16, i m
f A f s t

The Weeones finally cried, “Hey, 
■top! We are so dizzy we will drop. 
This swinging is a heap of fun, but 
we have had enough. Kind Scouty 
meant to give us fun, but now just 
look what be has done. He’s sent 
the swing away up high. We think 
that he’s too rough.”

“Well, goodness me,” wee Scouty 
cried. “I  think you’ve had a  dandy 
ride. I  didn’t  mean to tire you out. 
n i  stop the swing right now. When 
you are safely on your feet. I ’ll take 
my turn a t this fine treat.^ You 
W e^nes all can push me. Y ou'C^ 
flfid a  way somehow.’:̂

The svtog then died down to -a  
stop. The Weeones shouted, “All 
right; hop right in if you want to. 
We wUl piish as best we can.” 'So 
ScouW promptly hopped aboard and 
In the air he shortly spared. The 
swing swung high as all the little 
Weeones pushed and ran. /

. V Tlw o ther Tinies also had  tu rns 
a t  swinging. They , w ere glad when

everyone had had enough. ”Twas 
gettmg rather late. “I" think,” said 
Ooppy, “it is best if we all flop down 
for a  rest. Near yonder ‘ stump 
there’s nice soft g r ^ -  For sleep
ing 'twill be great.’v

The Weeones said, “You all can 
sleep and very close watch we will 
klep. We’re not the I w t  b it sleepy, 
so we’ll an stay wide awake. We’ll 
let you snooze the whole night long 
and promise nothing will'go wrong. 
You’ll hear us shout, 'Wake up 
there,’ when the dawn begins to 
break.”

The Tinies Jslept and all was smi. 
Then suddenly there cnme a  thrill. 
A funny looking, long-necked bird 
among the Weeones hopped. The 
lads were scared^. They. a ll.k ep t 
still. The bird grabbed each one 
in his bill, and lifted them up high. 
Within a  tree sttimp they, were 
dropped. - - >
' (A  woodpecker s ta r ts  trouble In 
the  aex ^  story.).

S K I P P Y

Il 0«0 YOU HAV6, 
P A N /G A K 6S  TH IS

m o r n h w ’*?
■

-N.

YOU T e a  YA m o t h e r
N € X T  t i M 6 i 5 H 6  I

SH O T

J Percy L. Croib'y,** ^1929 j FeRtures Syndicate.

'C A U S 6
OF R  *

MV

/ o - / €
Great’Britain rights rturved-

B y  P e r c y

( 1 ^
•A N  fT H O U G H T  THGT
uiAs OUR Pancakes 
A N ’ G O T  U P  o e F o R f ;

. f  u > A s c A c c e p
f -f:

V >

“Suitcase” Simpson B y  F o n t a i n e  F o s
a U R  R O A R D U S G  H O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e n i

•\

^ o m e o h e  h a s  S i m p s o n  C ^ h o s e  f e ^  a ^

t h e  IN  T H E  W H O L E  TO V /N S H iP ) A  ^O O P  T

W H El-J poLiKS A ^ K  H IM  T H E  5 l Z g
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1 / ^

(CFoaUint Fm. 1.29

i  I M  - tH ’ U A S r G a y  Y o u ’p  G lU E  
I  A iaY T H uaG  O U T  O F  E S T A T E

YES, Y ou  B ia  *BARKi TUsH -T u sf i f - A iV e

l e f t  Yo u  "BV j ?a f f y  u m c l e  
l^LlFUS OMUY OKiE T H iN ie 
OKi R E C O F P . t h a t  Y o u  <3AV/e 

> ME', UiAS TH" MUMPS !
Tm TH; goat OFTM’ family

-------- ^You all Blamep me
VOHEU' gpauppap t o st  
His golp piyoT  TooTH 

Aia^THeiU,vaHEki I 
left Home, hefoua^p  

\T tki ,HlS BEAPP.'

f c

Tolp You a PoEEfJ 
Times tme amou ît 
left me voas* a 

mere PlTfAkiCEt 
' BESIDES, You’ll 
s b T Your share 
OF rr He r e  iki 
F o o p  f — f r o m  
ViHAT- I KMOVO 

OF Your APPETi"TE, 
You’ll eaTTHe 
BULK- OF THE

SAY W il l  
’Yo u  GUYS O U iT  
POKIUO cHlUS 
a t  e a c h  o t h e r

M ORE
YiPPlUO OYER 
TH A T SILUY 
ESTATE -^AAl7
TH ’ w h o l e  
SUM  c o u l d  

B E  SQUAMPEREP 
H - ^ T H ’ f i r s t  

e s t a t e  t / *  ^ ^ ^ t C O U t f l E R

5  AU' 10
CEflT
STO R E!
'
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S'SAY Tri' field] 

V6 WORTH? 
TuddLYE

SAHDtTS 
CAPTURE

MESOPOTAMIA 
OILFIELD!

9EMAHP $ 1 9 0 ,0 0 0
RMISOH FROM PUKE 

v t  HIPMIEW.
m i .  eo R M  P K ip

u N u s $  m o !
oov:e cRxTically ill*,
VWS MvEMMA SAM)<S
CLOSED BECAUSE OF-
AUSTRlAhi WOLIDAY?
IS OMABLE TO DRAW 

MOKEV.
I_____I-----
F R E C  K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

MORE*. FIFTEEN' 
MASSE TWENTY 
MVLUOY. OOEARl 
WRAT SHALL 

WE DO?

TUBBS, MY SON, 
T SAYE 0jsoo  MOST SAYE os. 

YOU MOST RAISE 
Twe MONEY.

T

f - » • VV L* V.W’** •’ •

BOT, DARLING,̂  
daddy W/ILL
repay you.

'2 5 A K e  i s i i T  
. ' - r i  C o i i v / i o c E ^

B y  C r a n e

WASHlEl \NRY, m  ASHAt\ED OF Y o iS !^  
rw ASUAMEPt AFTER ALL TrtAT DADDY M 
\S  GVYING YOU FOR A WE^DlNCi PRESENT 
Tool iMAY, YOU ARE THE MOST 

UNORATEFUL PERSON I  EVER 
SA\N.

wieaa we ma iiiwiea wc. Vi<.V.

W K$H M UST. 
B E  COO c m !
WAY iH •m e  
WORLD DOES 
HE HESitATE 

P
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WIRTAtLA 
DANCING SCHOOL

ORANGE HALL
Friday* 8:80, Begtorors m der • 

years. ^  Saturdays 1:80, aU ot«er 
jlasses In Toe, Tap, Aesthetics and 

Ballroom Work.
Vew Pupils May Now Join Any of 

the Above Classes 
Private Lessons by Appolntm ^t 

Dial 8287 for Further Information.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War .Veterans, will have 
guests from Lizbeth Turner Tent of 
H a r tfo ^  a t the meeting tomorrow 
evening in the State Armory. A 
large turnout' ^tbe lociBkl members 
is hoped for. A social time M to « -  
freshmtots will* follow the business. 
A Idtchen shower of dishes for the 
use-of the members for, socials a t 
the armory will take place tomor
row night. I t  is also reqxwsted t l» t  
returns of sales made ofje llo  and 
extracts during the summer be 
made a t this meeting.’

BOARD PAYS BILLS, 
O R ie S  NEW TRUCK

ABOUT TOWN
The senior life-saving class wdU 

be held a t the Rec from 7 to 7:45 
tonight with the senior beglMcrs 
swimming class from 8 to 8:45.

The Woman’s Home, Missionary 
society of the .South Methodist 
church will meet Friday afternoon 
a t 2:30 a t the home of the president, 
Mrs. Claude Truax of ,73 Foster 
street.

Selectmen Find Hrap of 
Checks Need. Sigmng—

I t

(toutine Business,

Dr. Edwin Higgins has been nam
ed as medical examiner for the in
surance members of Campbell Coun
cil K. of C.

Charles J. McCann, manager of 
the J. W. Hale company is m New 
York on business for the store. Miss 
Mary Sargent, buyer in the ready- 
to-wear department is also there on 
a b u y l^  trip.

The Trinity Past Noble Grands 
association will meet on Monday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock in Odd Fel
lows hall.

Mrs. Lewis Baldwin who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
the family of her daughter, Mrs. G. 
H. Wilcox of GreenhiU street, has 
returned to her home in Middletown.

The\Epworth Reading club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 m 
the senior room of the North Meth
odist church. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W irtalla 
have moved to their new home on 
Cobum Road.

In the list of Italian societies, 
sponsoring the Columbus Essay 
Contest, published in last nights 
Herald, the name of the Sub-Alpine 
Qub was inadvertently left out.

Fully 150 are expected to atten^ 
the rally supper and get-together of 
Center church folks tonlg’i t  a t the 
banquet hall of the Masonic Temple. 
The meal will be served under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Harold Belch
er and the ladies whose names be
gin with A. to F. inclusive. Mrs. 
Henry Dalson will be in charge of 
the dining room arrangements. The 
menu is as follows: fruit cup, roast 
lamb with gravy and mashed pota
toes, carrots and peas, rfolls, coffee, 
pumpkin pie and cheese.

Don Hattih of 429 Main street at-; t in ____
tended the Knights of Pythias state 
convention in West Haven yester
day.

The ChUd Study club will post
pone its meeting which was to have 
been held this-evening, to Wednes
day night of next week, when the 
meeting will be held with Miss 
Ethel M. Fish of Sunnyslde Private 
school on North E3m street.

Helge Pearson, organist of the 
Swedish Lutheran church, is visiting 
in 'Worcester and will return home 
tomorrow afternoon.

All members of the Luther League 
of the Swedish Lutheran chitrch who 
plan to go to Middletown with the 
League on Thursday, October 24 are 
requested to get in touch with lyar 
Scott, Irving- Carlson, or Herman 
Johnson as soon as possible. Th' 
trip will be mgde by private cars.

Fountain pens worked, overtime 
a t the meeting of the Board of Sel
ectmen last night when checks in 
payment of 164 bills, accrued in the 
past two months,, were signed, to 
the amount of $29,095.41, to dispose 
of a majority of the business before 
the Board. At the September meet
ing of the old Board, bills are not 
paid as the time is spent in com- 
Dleting the Town Report which ends 
in A ^ s t .  The time tWs is done 
the new Board is ready to ) ^ e  of
fice, accounting for the bills ac
cumulated in two months being
ordered paid.

Buy New Truck
It was voted last night to Pur

chase from the Manchester Motor 
Sales a Model AA truck with a four 
sneed transmision, trading in a 1924 
model garbage truck. This new 
truck is to be used primarily in 
school work in carting cinders from 
the heating plants and in cleaning 
gutters. Town Treasurer George 
Waddell reported that all <^her 
town equipment was in good shape 
but recommended that the two large 
trucks be painted. No action was 
taken on the recommendation.

The Manchester Lumber Com

pany was the lowest bidder f<* toe 
e S a c t  to provide coal toe 
HolUeter Street School 
North School and was a w a y ^  the 

by vote of the Boarmr^" •

to- complete
aewera on West Center 
yond Cooper street a t  an ^U g a ted  
cpst of $3000. I t  was 
repai# the 'sidewalks wlmre 

Main street. 
added street lighting on 
Ing streets were read and ^ rf< ^ed  
to the Public Safety coniinfittee. 
Lllley street, one light and re p ^ r  of 
road’ Henry street," Walkes, street; 
North School street, BimWand
Place, all one ligh t ' ,Acceptances were receipted; from 
Board nominees to office 
were furnished and 
James Stevenson, constoble* Si^ci«d 
Constebles. B r t t^ r s .  , V l^^m an . 
and Carpenter. The old b o n ^  of 
p o th e rs  andfVlckerman were ,can-;

‘̂ ^Petitions for the erection of five 
easoline, stations will be hea)f<l a t * 
fp ec^ r meeting of the Bowd. on 
Tuesday, October 29. . -'

..-(tljf. .n

LOCAL MEDICAL MEN 
GOING TO CONVENTION

Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg and 
Dr. D. C. Y. IVfoore Plan to 
Attend Two Big Sessions.

Ten tables were in play a t the 
W. B. A. bridge and whist held last 
evening a t Odd Fellows’ hall. Win
ners of first prizes in whist were 
Mrs. Clarence Risley fend Marshall 
Young; second, Mrs. Irene Vlncek; 
consolation, Mrs. Pauline Berrett. 
First priZfes in bridge we.-o won by 
Mrs. Mary Grazladlo; second, Mrs, 
;^rawford; consolation, Mrs. Georgia 
George. The winners among the 
men were Adolph Carlson, Everett 
Lathrop and A. E. Loomis. At the 
close of the games a social time 
was enjojyed during which Mrs. 
^uth Waddell and the ladies of her 
•committee served home-made cake 
ind coffee.

The Cyp club young people of 
Center Congregational church will 
be the guests on Friday evening of 
the Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church. Representatives 
from other local young people’s so
cieties have also been invited.

Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg left this 
morning for Chicago where he will 
attend lectures a t the conference of 
the American College . of Surgeons. 
He will remain there imtil Sunday 
when he will go to Detroit to a t
tend the international medical as
sembly of the Inter-state Post- 
Graduate Medical Association of 
North America which will be in ses
sion from the 21st to the 25th in
clusive. Thousands of noted doc
tors from all parts of the world will 
be present.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, head of the 
local board of health department, 
will also attend the medical gather
ing in Detroit, leaving Manchester 
Sunday. He plans > to . visit the 
world-famous Mayo Brothers’ Clinic 
a t Rochester, Minn., afterward and 
will return to Manchester about the 
first of November, Dr. Lundberg 
will be back in his office October 26.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will give a 
Hallowe’en whist Monday evening 
at 8:15 in Odd Fellows’ hall. Play
ing will continue for two hours and 
there will be six prizes awarded to 
the winners and refreshments 
served- Rebekahs making the ar
rangements include Mrs. Emma 
Dowd, chairman; Mrs. Lillian Helm, 
Mrs, Anna Knofskie, Miss Bertha 
Mohr, Mrs. Frances Dougan, Mrs. 
Eva Lutz, Miss Lillian Armstrong, 
Mrs, Mary Black.

Eric Crawshaw, display manager 
of the J .  W, Hale company and 
Elton Johnson, buyer, have returned 
from a business trip to New York 
City.

SHOD ItBPAIIUNG
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Robber Heels a S|iccialtj’.
SAM VULVES

701 Main St.. So. Manchester

KATHERINE HALUDAY 
HOWARD ;  <

Teacher of Piano and Ylotoncello
12 1-2 CHURCH STREET

Telephom 5519

Elvira M. Schallcr 
Public Stenogrrapher

Multigraphing, Uilliris; 
Complete Mailing Wste 

843 Main St. Dial 7807

fHQN

"GOOD THINGS TO CAT
Pinehurst—wo ,

Now Is The Time To Buy«

Blankets During"-
\

Hale’s Annual 
$5 Blanket Sale

toBring your Proctor & Gamble Coupons 
will be glad to redeem them.

NATIVE POTATOES
FROM CANNON TOMATO SOUP

5Sc PECK 3 CANS 25c
The Meat Department suggests :

MEADOWBROOK SAUSAGE MEAT ................. ...........  88c lb.
LEAN LAMB FOB STEWING

Especially fancy pieces of PINEHURST QUALITY <X)RNED 
BEEF including Ribs a t 16c to 18o Ib., middle ribs a t 26c. Bos
ton Undercuts, all loan, Boneless Briskets and BlMks.
Brightwood Sausage „
' Bare Bones for Soup Roasting Chickens
FRESHLY GROUND PINEHURST B E E F ..................... 80c Ib.

FRESH FISH '
CLAMS^FOB CHOWDER 
MACKEREL 
FILET OF HADDOCK 
DRESSED HADDOCK 
BUTTER FISH 
FRESH SALMON 
FILET OP SOLE 
SMOKED FILET OF 

HADDOCK

FRESH VEGETABLES 
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 
WHITE EGG TURNIPS 
FRESH SPINACH 
BUNCH BEETS 
CARROTS 5c BUNCH 
CELERY, LE'TTUOE 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
SOUP BUNCHES

Deliveries .to gU sections of. toC. town.^ 
7:15 a. ra. Regular early delivery 8 a. m 
delivery.

Special early .deilvery 
l : 8j) first afternoon

HALE’S Annual $5 Blanket Sale offers finer values than 
ever before. Values made possible only through the 
combined buying power of hundreds of stores through

out the country. Imagine—selecting from an assortment of
300 blankets, all of them new, fresh—just unpacked.

Although this sale lasts three days—Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, we advise an early selection. Thrifty women 
will anticipate their future needs now.
Lakewood Part. Wool Blankets 
in colorful block plaids in blue, 
green, gold, rose, tan, gray and 
lavender with sateen bound 
edges to match. Comfy, warm, 
double blankets in the extra 
large size. ^  —
72x84 inches. v K
Special .............................. 'r -y

Wool FiUed Comfortables with 
beautiful sateen coverings in 
all-over floral patterns or the 
new novelty plaid. These com
fortables are sura to keep you 
snug and warm as they are 
filled with 100% wool. Blue, 
gold and rose. Regular $7 
Prade. ^  -
Large size.

Part Wool Double Blankets. 
These blankets contain 25% 
wool and have a beautiful wool 
finish. Large, double blankets 
in stunning block plaids in the 
wanted shades. Size 70x80 
inches. These blankets ordin
arily retail 
at $7.
Special ....................... . $ 5

Special

Old Town and Homer All Wool 
Blankets in the single bed size, 
66x80 inches. Beautiful, solid 
colored blankets in rose, blue, 
tan, green and gold. The edges 
are neatly finished with sateen. 
They are especially fine, all 
wool blankets a t 
this price.
Special .......................

The vestry of Second Congrega
tional church was well filled last 
night for the showing of "Hold ’Em 
Yale,’’ a motion picture In eight 
reels starring Rod LaRoeque. The 
entertainment was thoroughly en
joyed by both young and old. Candy 
was sold during the evening.

GEORGE J. SMITH
Syncopation Instruction

on
THE TENOR BANJO 

Mandolin and String Inst. 
Best of Methods

THE MUSIC BOX 
Rialto Theater Building 

Phone 8360

SPECIAL!
Finest Loin Lamb C h op s........................................ 5Bc lb.'
Rib Lamb Chops ........................................ .. . . . . .
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, none better,

s p ^cIrI ......................................................... ••••# 2oc ID
Our Best Creamery Tub B u tte r ............... .............. 45c lb.
Finest Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. f o r ................... ............ 13c
A full line of 10c Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Fresh Fish by Express Thursday morning.
Our Home Made Squash Pies^...............15c and 35c each

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5189

Imported English Auto Robes. 
100% wool auto robes in a 
choice of soft plaids—brown 
and orange, black and green, 
and other smart effects. 
Fringed ends. Size 60x72 
inches. Just what you need 
Cor your 
car.
S pec ia l..................... . $ 5

Hale’s Blankets— . 
Main Flo^ir, Left.

■MAIN STREET*'
" ^ M a n c h e s t e r . C t.,

Save Your Duo Dollars

F R E S H !
A refreshing note is 

added to your home 
with bright, new paint 
and cheerful, tasteful 
wallpaper. Small cost 
but a big improvement. 
Ask us about costs.

John 1. Olson
Painting and D isra tin g  

Contractor.
699 Main St^’̂ ^Sq. SfuiehiMter

Lay The Cornerstone 
Of Your Success Today

M a k e  Y o w  H cm ie
■. * ' **

B r ig h te r

There is ho need for you to wait until you 
have a large amount to deposit. Lay the cor
nerstone of your success today. Bring, in the 
amount you can spare and open an account^with 
this Bank. You will soon know the power of 
compound interest. 5% Interest Paid, com
pounded quarterly.

, >

by having us clean your - win
dows. Cleaning windows is a 
disagreeable task' to - most peo
ple and dangerous tpo.. We 
have all the modem equiprhent. 
Ladders for the outside ^mak- 
infe it unnecessary to s h if i^ n -  
dows and "cause discomfort in
side. We use - no, cleaning 
preparations (jdst water) 
which may soil your curtains 
or mar the,wood work, '

Manchester Window 
, Cleaning Cor >

Tel. 5425  ̂ ' 7Q1 Main
Pronipt ServiciEf.̂ ..; /  
100% Local Firm. i ̂  '

. ■ , 1 • .*1 ... . . . *' i
r-y ■ ■'4'" ' a.

-4 ' ‘ ‘ A " 1T--
At ' Jt. -

Att opera, singer says art'icsnnpt 
be manufactured. Judging by 
some of tbs > rAdlo ' sopranos, " It 
pan’t ' ba broadeaat slther. .

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phones: Office ,5171 

Residence 7494'

OREGON s t r a w b e r m b ;
: IN ECONOMY STORES

Refrigerator Product in Spe
cial Containers in the Local 
Market Today.

strawberries, fresh and postess- 
ing All toejfiavor of toe hnest native 
product in toe height of toe season 
are being offered in Manchester by
toe stores of the Economy Grocery 
Co. 'The berries ar# grown, picked,- 
bulled and graded in fioutocm Ore-

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop

Newest'in
STAMPED GOODS

853 Main St.

gOD, where toe climate is tempered 
by the benign Japanese current. 
They are then packed In paper con
tainers with a  certain amount of 
sugar, toe- containers paraflned and 
the whole frozen a t a  temperature 
just about zero. They are shipped 
east by fast" freight In refrigerator 
cars.

Artistic
LAMPS

‘‘Exclusive Designs” 
Reasonable Prices
K EM P’S IN(i.

V-
Julius Roeenwald 

belief that success is 
luck. That's a tough 
the "ssU-made" men.

toe
'■mSt -cent

•'4 .
*•• -v- ■ •-


